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RAKES. SCYTHES,
HAYING] Scythe Stones, Scythe Snaths. 
Mowing Machine Sections, 
Mowing Machine Oil,
Hay Carriers.
Manilla Rope
T h e  C ourier-G azette
TW 1CE-A-W EEK
a y  -rue oo ck^am o  publjsh im s c o .
3EITISH -WAY AHEAD' E 30D E S IS  TEE SOUTH
. P o X x o e c  every T-e»-x» t a e  Fttost mnraiag - - ~ ~  - " a — 1  -- —- -
t r im  <5 Mjlm S cee c . B u c g lm x  Wa-oe. z — I _T—1 11T T7a J-tiSvU-
N eg ri t r  tp s  w ith  eofcred  t-ffieers I : :
------  ------ - •  - same
Have C ap tan d  Tir-.ce Aa Many Men Pays a Visit Ta Officers’ T rim m ; rssjec t '  • .- .Z .-ed tfileers. : • .  they 
As They Hare Last. i Camp At F art Oglethorpe—The Negro hav» I ;?  -white tffieers. T hey
and the Labor Problem.
ALL T H E  H OW E NEW S ers . exclusive t l  u x .v e s  tx k sa  p r is c a -  
e ss  ta th e  A frieaa  cam p aig n s m an y  ■:*
TOOLS
Z S zoeenpco i! j ;  per Tear m  aovsoc* fXSB if 
A pax i *c m e  e c a  t f r t e j a a r - ,  im g e  x j m  m r-e  w h tm  h i v e  : - . z Z  r x e ^ i - x  S X d  M i . : . -
A d a e r^ m e rs s a a h a a a d ^ a a  esreelaaoBaad j & -i* lc  -‘U - t . .? ,  t . r - f . . .?  .1 m ... i t y
Z very rwnr.a-ai. tpem ilO U S  I t  t h e  W IT Office t o d i v .y Conuncaicacaocs open  series  af geaex. m - ~
A teres: are soi^iaed. rh e  3 r ._ s c  have l . s t  ; ;  t i e  esesny
£  £ 2  serve ar m e paraaffice ac v - i - i i -  for esr- _
’ 1 as  sec.cd-ecae* jo s x t  races.
D uring  th e  p a s t  w eek  I have spec*, 
days tn  M em phis and  1wo days
Z: G b a t t i u t .g x  My s ta y  in bUmp** =
say  th a t N -g r te s  Zed b y  w hite  tfficers 
in w h tm  th ey  h ad  confidence w ou ld  
m ake th e  b es t k in d  :T fighters. be­
ca u se  th ey  w o ts ll  obey  t r i e r s  .tn- 
jLc.Uy. Ab-rut t i e  n ly  a p p re h e n s ttn  
s  th a t afitst the  w in  » Z.t .1 N ecrtes
-.vis uue.'mfi tr ia b le ,  i t  th e  ex trem e. trained, . :  the ttse ?f f irearm s  m ight
b ecau se  -- ‘-he hea t, b u t  t i e  w e a th e r  p r t  ve a  m enace t t  an y  section of the
Zn Chafctanotga w a s  fine and -he t v :  ? u n try  . :  w itc h
A L L  S IZ E S
r a iamnc a r  s e c .o d - c a u  pesw t x s « -
£  A S W S P x n m  HISTORYZ The ixxtmc ‘Saxer^r was s a c te te te d  011>*£ 
Z  to  t®» s t  Coarser Vi.- eseas l is te d , aoo caoaati- V sate-, wsm s s  GaaKse La t s i s  T ie  F ree ?ee=s 
Z  * —- rsa a im h c-: a  IS2- aao  m 'J6 t a ia e e c  u*
Don't N eglect Your Garden
BUG DEATH ARSENATE OF LEAD
PYROX BORDEAUX MIXTURE
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
Z B « sa  so m e T rm aae. Those a s se ss  m s u i l  x s e c  r  t  -  . .  s : 77 t 
Z  H a rm  IT. HE*.
ot.OSs men. . : . - . : L : g  In d ian  a n d  native 
" tp s .  T hese  fig u res  t ik e  i t  all t i e -  
r e s  t f  w ar.
T h e  B r .t-sa  have t a p t u r e :  739 ru n s  
d a rin g  the  w a r  an d  lo s t  133. Of the
recap  it
% <
Titer: is ao odter =c Tr±.y
r r ta :  Aad Goc-like as -xissaee-—Axid> 
90B.
G3CUPISG THE FLAGS
M uch p e rp lex ity  h i s  p o ssessed  the 
m inds I m en s.n ee  the  m a te r  of fiag 
d y in g  -rim e s e n  asZy to be -o n x ie re d -  
How. w hen and  w here , h av e  been 
p o in ts  s u rro u n d e d  w ith  m an y  eem pit- 
c a ti .n s . G enerally  tne  fe lt th a t to ge: 
b is  S ag  into vZew w as sufficient to 
p r  c lx m  h is  p i t . - . . i s m  a n d  rea l, b u t 
t b i s  appeared  th a t  there  i r e  reg a la -  
1 0 n s govern ing  s io n  o.spZay m at it 
w ere  p r t ;  r  t .  observe. Zn mbs p ap e r 
i s  in m ost o th er p a p e rs  m any ru le s  fit 
th is  o .n n - .  .m  h iv e  been ?.-m :ed. Now 
tom es d ise u s s i-a  t f  m e p ro p er m eth -
e o in t r y  m d  me AILes. I; ap p ears  
tb i t  m plxorng I id G itry m h: center, 
w ith the . her fi:-.ys i .  r .g n t m i  left, 
i s  m m y  a re  i . .u g .  1 bream  m fiig et- 
; i e t  _s com m .:ted , m d  th is  becom es 
m c re a s . . g .■ n.’ ;.oem .e i s  n .- m s . . a  
gr. vs :I  d-spiiym g me fi gs on au- 
tom ub.ies. The Boshon T ra n sc r ip t
I t  is 1 ru le  ol fiag . . . ; i : t  th a t  the 
na i.o n a l c . r s  s i x i  z-i cm r.ed  tn  the  
r g h t .  W h ere  the  fiag ts  a ttach ed  to 
m e w in d s ie id  th is  ru le  s  u su a lly  
obeyed. I t r  a fiag tn  m e left g rea tly  
o b s tru c ts  the  d riv er s v_. m . S i t  m 
case s  w n -re  a  group .1 d ig s  is carried  
m the top ol th e  r a d ia to r  m m y  have 
t  S , t  ig  .3 the 
center. m_s t e m g  m e m o st c m s p .r -  
u t u s  place. T hey  are  often s o  m - 
s tr io o e d  b y  d ealers in fiag  n .ii^o s  m d
fiags.
As 1 m a tte r  of fact. Zn 1 g ro u p  of 
flags m th e  ra d ia to r  or es-. «here, t i e  
A m er.om  co lo rs  sh o u ld  be tn  the 
r.gr.. Tne fiag .1 the  n a t.on  to w i-ch 
,s  d esired  tc give th e  nex t h ig h est 
h . c o r  sh o u ld  be on me :i.ren te  left. 
T h e  n ex t p c s . t i n  of n o :  r  is  t a  m e
lefl t  S ta te s
I .  -o x  m e se t  od pos m  in  f r .m  th e  
ex trem e le f t  m d  the lea s t .m pe.-tan t. 
m a  g ro u p  t f  five, the c e n tra l pos.ti-oi.
T h i s  th e  p o sition  of m e  A a e r ie a a  
f iig  sh o u ld  b e  fixed, w h ile  the  o th ers  
t f  th e  A llies m ay be a rra n g e d  to su it 
th e  n t t - tn  -of the c a r  o w n er as to  
w hich  fie h m t.-s  t i e  no so. r  to fit a 
Ita lian
w ould  n a tu ra lly  be  p u t on m e exu-eme
l e f t
ey were set. ed.
I  am t i l l  th a t  the co tto n  crop s  
t t t t  v e ry  pr.-m .s»rg. T he  w h in e r  ttp 
ta  w ith in  a few  day s h a s  ; : t  been 
w hat m e c ro p s  need  I . r  dev ..rm eh t 
•Thckam ihgx where attd the t t t Z t t k  t t tw  is ::Z y i t ) . . t  5  
h a m p e r  c r : ? .  T h is
days spent there were the ? :m -
ftrtabZ e days th a t I have h ad  since I 
Z-C. N ew  E ng land .
P r im  C n a .t i t t t tg i  I went ?ut to For*.
the Officens’ T ra in .: g  Camp .s c tw  is 
.- . - SOB y o u n g  -  - -
m e : :  t r x n in g  th ere  I . r  r m m .ss .jn s
Zn enem y h a n d s  S i — 1 i= e  .: x n g  enrw -x m s: : I  them  hales.
| t . t t e  w here  the  firs t M im e Infantry.
, - .h tiln m g  t a r  . wtn I : .  H was m t i t -
tn a te  th e  -rrtp  w xl he  ih t t t  ten h .h ltn
li
Zh.t -. 0 :  s  very n .tmeac.e. D tr -
th e  96 r
w e re  . e t  b y  me E r .t .s h  m  the w est 
f r o s t  e a rly  in  m e w ar.
"The B rtesh  have Z s t  t t t t  1 s m g le , 
g un  m  th-r - . . .  -  - t . - g - - - -
. :3. s i .h  th :  general. ~s th ere  are n t ’• nt t r i  i f i e r e n t  i f  so ld ie rs  a re  seen rn  the  s tre e ts  and
______________  . - -- Zv
I sanitary p re ra ttt.ttt h a s  been  taken  tt 
____  p ro tae
the tr ia n a ie  tansZe m ■ 1 ? _ r-
te a tn  t r im  r . s
d an ces  i t  the  C o u n try  d u b  an d  
’■? •las .tt: :n S lg ttil M rtm Zim  A- 
e h e x th  t l  th e  m en. m i  a s  w s y s  h iv e  th e ir  fu ll  q u o ta  r l  s-rlite- 
th ere  h a s  tt t t  i s  yet been  1 b ey s. I w as m th e  ‘ZZasm? S a tcr-d iy  
w as r ig h t  a fte r  h a r in g  ta k e :  d in n e r  i t  
SgttiZ  M m tx n  Znn. and  th ere  w ere  i 
i h i  —.,;d  t e a r y  t f  the  stZ iZ ers th ere  at the 
m at w as b y  accid en t. A y a o a g  a rtil-  dance. J- E. R hodes, Id .
Zery tfiice r  w a s  th r tw n  from  i t s  h o rse  —  —————
la s t  w eek  a n d  died F rid a y  n ight a s  a PlSDO HED . TK YI5G A G A li 
_Ie a w ay  :m a s s  m-t . . - _ _
S x  e  I t r  x l  s t i t . tn e .- y  m i  m c e s s tr te s  . j .e v -_ _  -» x = l ; , .  ^ 5  w ca ie2  .5.- e ^ e x i  accom pan ied  h is  b o d y  to the  -r-^  s i t a a t i a i  l a  W hich
ts v e ry  th m g  tlte m  - x ir n a d  s . t  ? r. x i r e b m g  th re ttg h  Chinese C ia r lc t  At T h im a s t ia  F tads
The ever p n p u lar  and  fascinaSIag M arket s tre e t, th e  p r m c . jx  b u s in e ss  u —
t f  m - f .m .- : g x  m i  it  w as m
LEADBETTEBS HEW  DUTIES
Mtxland Man S a ia  Pnrchasiag A jet 
B at M ast Stiver Along On 53WQ.
ST3AHGE WEDDING
_______ ___  w t 3 v  o rd e r  of th e  G overnor and  Coum
: I  C- rn= w  Leadketter I E . . k i n d ,  
i — v ssen g er to th e  •lacneti, 
b een  m ade  p n re h a s m s  agent
G uaranteed Paints
"X"e a re  s t i l l  s e l l in g  a t  J 0 B 3 I N G  P r ic e s  th e  sa m e riin rrl 
t h a t  w e E a v e  c a r r i e d  fo r  y e a rs
—G UARANTEED L \ EV ERY  W A Y —
Mixed Paints, staadard eoiars. at S2.75 per gallon 
“  “  white. “  53.00 “  “
a S ‘ j T Barn Pa;nts. red and gn j. “  51.35 “
TARR’S Copper Paint. "  52.35 “  “  ♦
*5 5 S3 save a good WHITE PAINT •• $2.00 “ “
- S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  LV LARGE LO TS—
S I H M O N S  W H I T E  C O M P A N Y
TILLSON WHARF. ROCKLAND. MAINE
A nnouncem ent
DYER'S GARAGE
Her S tran g e  W edding ,’* one Is p a t e  . ;--n eo _
Zlkeiy ta  f ram e  th is  -pnest.rn : W h at ! 'T h e re  h a s  been  tn ly  ;n e  del
1st . -u s e s  1 w om an titrtw- Her Ztve m i
i s e d  b y  th e  co m m ; tt wealth. Th.s is 
I i  position ju s t  create
t  i r j . s e  : I  n m  t_ n g  m 1 m re  i n t i tm t  5 -» -j,e screen. Fannie W a rd , w ill
— 2 1 - s . t - s s _ i e  'a y  th e  s i j j . . : s  i ;  p j - v  T^ga^re F r id a y  m d
l i s t  h iw  x i . - n  s ta t ie n e ry  the rap re -  i 
s e a ta iiv e s  i f  th e  S a t e  eousum e m the
a_ the way I r .m  5 tl Z*.*. S S  Z*.* L j  
1  t.«Zx th e  Z rg ts ia tire  w as reg u la riy  
a j j r . t . - . i t . t g  -5SZOZ 1 year, h i t  this
.me efi:.-t ;•! me new tfilce. .: is be- 
- i  be . e — . ;  .t:  s . . -
t.m ery  ttse-d by  -re  v a r t t i s  d ep a rt- ' 
7 . . I . . e in- j
crease the salary  ; f  the errim b en t. 
w hich  w ill r e m x n  i t  fr...«Z. b_t .t w_I . 
increase h s  general d u e s .
Mr. Leadb ter w as firs t a ; ; t i n t e d
Z n ~ th a i~ ? :s .ti ; r  ever sm te . U n d er me 
new  regim e, he w ill ho ld  1 t h re e - f a d  
n. mess tg e r  t ;  m e I  vern  r  
£  m d  < ;-t:n :.h  c le rk  : f  the  'iln in ii l  r tm -  (
E - - ? S tate  J :r*h as.h g  !
= : agent.
S a tu rd a y , f i l ly  13-ii.
W IL L  SE N  AGAIN
in n le  W a rd  a jy e a r s  in “H er S trange  
W eeding’  at P a rk  T h ea tre , finiy 12
im pressive  s ig h .. A n o th e r pefition  fo r  th e  p a rd o n  : f
T he G erm an n r .s  r e r s  a re  m _ h o u ses  v-j L inn, o therw ise  know n as T se 
ben_n d a  s tn ek an e  t l  narre-n w tre  .- s  - -  -  j_ n n  wh~ -  se rv  n g  a sentence
i t  . t - zl I : ' t  t  i - - • . - ta t21 I - - n .
charged w.trn elec:.-... y New- c u a r-  - y r t m a s t m 'f . r  a s sa u lt w ith  m ten t to 
tens a re  n e w  b e in g  n x i t  I . r  m em  v . . = j-.a  a hex-mg tr -
som e d istance  aw ay. T hey  a re  al-
! Itwe-d to w o rk  in  them  par* o f the 
id  a m tn tt tn -
le r e d  In r  J u ly  S .
L in a  w a s  c-ravtcted in 1911 fo r  i t -  
tem p im g  to k ill M iss C h ristin e  M 
y s h i t t i n g .  L
a s tu d e n t  i t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  : I  Marne 
x  the  tim e.
T h e  G overnor m d  C ouncil g ran te d  a 
: x * im  t .  L inn  las t D ecem ber tn  t i e
g u a ra n te e  th a t he b e  deported , b i t  the 
j e t i t i m  s ta te s  th a t th is  c -o n litcn  is
- s N orth
S tith . - ~ : g  i s  7. i .e s  ,ms: i t  a  t in e  
w hen th e  N egrtes are  n eed ed  m the
bor. M any .m t -  -g en ts  from  th e  y - t l t i tn  s ta te s  th a t  th is  c o n i.
N tr th  h iv e  been i t  wu here  so i.c .tm g  .  > '  i i z t - - -  - v  th e  Chi­
m e  N e g x e s  t :  go N trm . m i  have . b e c au se  L i n n 's  1 Chi-
n x n  them raim. id  la re s . . p assed  a — liw IuIZ y w-.thia th e  ter-
n u m n er : I  N -g r  es n me s tre e t in , . j ,? e a rn e d  S ta te s .
5 ” . r - _ x -  » lew i i y s  a g t. m ak in g  — Latest p e iit.0 3  ask ed  th a t  par­
i n g  -ay  t:  tne r x . r o s i  s t a ------ m i  . . .  v ,  <-1--.^.; ;=  th e  condition  th a t
m y o t m j m . t ;  - Zi me th a t  th ey  w ere  L „  h e  su rren ie re -d  t .  the  cu s to d y  ol 
a L 'n .ted S ta te s  t f io e r  i i t h o r u e d  t :
— -: - T -z ttc rm c
: Z - t
PARK STREET. ROCKLAND |
L v o i r  OPEN FOR BUSINESS |
|  A B rand-N ew  E s te b l i s iB M t .  witt Ampla Storage Capacity, |  
i  Repair Slop and Largs Stock of Sundries |
=  m a n a m e n trn :  b e l i e v e !  t i t i t  tt  o n  g i v e  aatw nobile  ow ners = i
S  is  prom pt, coan eoas s a d  sh tisfacto ry  service as can  be S  
|  -. in v w h m e  io  M aine. M r. D yer was seven years = |
m v 1 1 . t i l l  enrage, and nas m ade a thcrousit study of t_e 35 
S  r-nsinea. H e  inv ites  pa trons  and  o th e r friends to  inspect S  
=  fits new g a n e e  hem e. =
s e t ts  l i s t  year. w-_ b e  a -an .g a le
m ake a  s y s .e m it .c  t a m t i
i  h er - : n i  s ra
’ ske-d I . r  en gh t  .m .n a l  n p ap e rs  — 1 h m e s t  Zove o l 1 r e x  m m .
oaee s m g im es ta Suffolk ->te m  st rsat e of the se:
tn  n e r  way to go N rth  
- . 1 -. - - : - :
- h a t th e  effect : f  conscrip tion  w-zu be 
th e  N eg rte s . T hey seem  to  th .a k
‘.hat they w-71 be drawn in a b tu t  e-yuil 
t r tn o .—.:n  w .m  the w hite, u n less  they  
i re  ea .-jse -i because  t f  being engage-1 
m a g ric u ltu ra l  lab o r. T hey  think that 
it w o iZ i he a m istak e  to ofiZoer the
M r. M m sfie .d  .s native
F . L. S T U D L E Y
PIUMBII6 ARD HEATIRS
- - - - - . c uta m e
t-oorts ol the to ml.c i s  she i . i  by her 
-■ a d e rfu l  p e r f t m m c e i n  “T h e  C heat'*  
w h ere  sh e  has a lw ay s rem ained . In
cleverness os 1 .-.meLenne. m i  still 
more re-ceno y site had an orptr.tm ioy
Columbia and Red Seal
BATTERIES
T h e M xne Comm..oee on P ubE c 
S afety  h i s  l i - i r e s s e d  1 • nom uxestm i 
to  every  hotel m the S tioe _ sx n g  i t  to 
go upon  th e  E u ro p ean  p lan  in p lace  o f  
e rican  p lan  w hich  h as  gener­
a lly  preva iled , i t  is s t o w :  m at sev er-  
i  ; c j  al hot els have la te ly  changed to th e  
n-i E u ro p ean  pZm, w t t i  v e ry  s a u sfa c tc ry
E uropean  p lan  h a s  ten d e d  to cu rta il 
w aste: m i  th a t  b u s in e ss  Zn g en era l 
d ad  been co n d u c ted  w .m  sao.sfaco.cn 
to p a tr .n s . A sZ gn .Io .n t fact Zs also
h o tel p re p re o o rs  a lr e .o y  c ;n d u c t .:g
have oariper.es, u su a lly  a t m e  s id es  he sam e n u m b er t f  peop le  co u ld  be 
m d  below- the h ip s. The long t m ! fe-i on fihs p lan  sm ts l-o to rfiy  w i  50 
Zs _sed, how ever, m o u g h  0. a ZunZoe-d
aVit2l ^ T m k i h ' - f m m  ~
k h /x  . r  a r = v  b .u e  m a te r .x  rm o o ts  - - -  t f  the European pZm  means absc-
m re s t nn the ro m p lim t of b em g  tn 
t i l s  c o u n try  tm liw fu liy . and  '  L inn 
be :-.ot ordere-i d ep o rted  from the 
U t.-.:d S tite s  b y  the fed e ra l author-.- ■
vetd . L in a  cZxms Zn t i e  p e t tm n  
2.25 ? :2 t2 2 ? 'r- i *.‘2£ t?C21 1 i-5
2 - 2 ?  .2 . 'i2 :e 2 i: f ii  ;□ th e  ? riso 2  
225 2 ~2 >2^2 ?-T2.2y  p —
SOME SM UTS PLEATED
2 xVt :._5 ..?5  ; s 2
s .i e s .  In th e  f ro n t m ode b ack , and 
some h av e  s id e  or b .x  o s x l  t ie  
w a y  ro u n d , s a y s  th e  D ry  Goods 
Z.‘i 2 2222*2 S2 22t 22r 2 t5 5 j'  S i . ' . i
c ru x
D O YOL*R A U T O  L A M P S  C O N FO R M  
w ith  th e  la w ?
zZ i S a f e r l i t e  L e n s e s
Ford S izes $1.00 P e r  P a ir
“ E C A R E T
FU L L LIN
C thee sines in  proportion
W . H. GLO\'ER CO.
H E L P  W A N T E D  
Lawrence Canning Co. 
APPLY  AT FACTORY
3 ' iflE3
E f l i
C arfu l A tten tio n  to  Sm all A ccounts
W e have tmttcrm. trea tm en t for all depceitors.
The m an <:*± the m a i l  Acoeunt receives as m uch
e cn s .le ra ito n  as th e  man who carries a large ba.ance. 
O nly  a  marke r L o o m  t j w  the  s m a l l  a m o u n ts  m - r e a s e .  
From  a r  acorn the  g re a t o*k grows.
Give ns a call r e d  le t us explain  onr account system. 
C ourteous trea tm en t to  alL
S ecurityTrust  Company
R .G E  K L A N D .  M A I N E
Shc-tt He t i l  V crk  
Tin ia d  G ilv ia ized  Pbcfirg
Beat T anks '
Contracting and General Jobbing
F. I. STUDLEY. 266 Mai, St.
a m  Teh « - S f  2 « .  -Ots-W
T H O U S A N D S  D R IN K  
DIAMOND CUT 
BUNKER HILL COFFEE
AND
DOUBLE ARROW 
FORMOSA TEA
M ORNING, NOON ANO NIGHT
NOTH TSG  LIZAS TEA M
THE TASTE TICKLES 
DELANO POTTER & CO.
BOSTON
J
ROCKLAND
LOAN ANO BUIL01N6 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY := a s :  =?.rm vgs 
at r a l  e s tu x  M m m i  ~ ~ *• w :® 
ica ~ p c i i - i  imsrssL Eases xad 
leS  wxy so psy iar yum bums. I i  
yoc are gimg X bey, bmfii cr 
yem -scnpigu x l  m d x l i  r  eves.
O ffice  N o . 407 M ain  S t .
Over 7xs.-g Cofcc Cs.
21TV
N O T IC Ey mace is  i r r s i y  l i r e  of m e loss c f  P esce is  
BtvX i i x t - v K  r s  » ac  m * .  >m i  a t  - v :  boo t 
X.-X- f a r  i l n j i r  n  x  -  w m t m -  pro- 
r s i a r  of m e S x x  ZL*w.
SECVEtTY TET5T OCX,
Bt  O i x p  M. K atxorw . Tre«s-
BarVama, < i-z .  Jm e  X. H E . SOTtr
p lay  X 22y  h e r  w :2 2 erfu 2  e?  
a w e i2 i2 ?  ire s e .
~ 2se ;22:y s : -  tS 22- : :  the!
-
nmwkw (rf •’ people |
W est.
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Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
T h e  5 i .e p h .e r i  ?□  S is  L r r e  
Cfioe 2rw w is i xa-i be a y  ?. t»,
A ad we hr tSe p r r r*
T ± it i_2*. i a d  Sekis
or Keepy x c - t x x a s  yue-is-
Tber*: e iB  v e  m  the re c to .
Saefcac the she; h e rj*  feed  th< ir 
ih a lx rv  m e n .  u? v to a e  :x -s  
ItekxSo'SS t irh s  ssagr r.
Therb I  Xkixe thee te -*  .*/
■With x tho-3*ahi trxg rxn z ^ i* l» ;
A jap 3ow«r*. i a h  x Airtje. 
ZhhhrojKierski i2  m th  Lea-pai o f x y r t ie ;
A 5 0 -2 . Txa.ii* ?* the tzneret wlc2  V r* ,h  frexn o c r p re ss ; -iuxtsj n r  
FxLT-hz.ee •‘-ty'pers fo r the :« K  
▼ :th  hzek iw  A  she geM ;
A hext c f  fx n w ; ttt fccJ*.
W txh secal a a c  itr. her r r t  _ - ;
A a c  if  hheee t ta y  thee la r r e ,
Ccc-e t r -  w t t i  sae. l a d  he ssy x?”re»
The iheph-Td ‘h*^. txa<e aad
F or thy te h c h t e^-h. May rz_ ig ;
12 these aexLcia thy r t ta d  o y  
C n ee  5 w  — = « . a a i  he say >rrs_
-  C irtssoftoer Mxrtore.
THX NYM PH'S KTPLY 
I f  thLt the i h t  jot» ertre yn=-Nj, 
A a c  t r t t h  a  ev-ry ih e p te r t  i  
Theee ; retry  r * = e  aurre.
To Lrre v : t i  thee ih-2 he thy  >jrre.
5  -x t t r »  i r t  ±:<A> f r o c  ie id  L-d
5S_hen r tre rs  n < e . sod  r>_to e t tw  Ktfd; 
A a i  rlhscthe . te<x«hetSi h h n h .
A h i  iZ  re ep -a -h  of jxroe to  fr-nfr*.
The t  .'wers 5® face , i a d  Trshtc® £e3ds 
To wiywxr-t W ;x te r ;
A hc&ey t. . > h -x rt f i -  .*
Is  fxh -y  s Sprix4: hzs  iottvw i  F iZ -
Thy t t w^xi. thy  &hoe«. th r  beds <  ra « « . 
Thy z.Ti? t ry  i_ rh e . i h i  l it  poeoes,
dreaA. K*?a w ither. s<x® f z?r~fihXB. 
I*  fa tty  n p e . th reaa. a  redhea.
Thy heir of srxxv , a a d  r r r  b t  A.
Thy oocx2 hasp*, s a d  xtcW r 
A S these t t  ste sio n m y  s u  =x t »
B e t o c ti 1 y o tth  -*st. x a i  r tt2  tre e d , 
H x l >i~ys B0 -hare- a o r  xge he aeed.
T hes tk**e tc —£tt«- 2 T  a u a d  s u c h :  a u v e  
Tt* h re  > trS  xh*e,SAl W thy  jo<e-
AT WHOLESALE
~ * J of arsav aad a heix ia cartri ige J late of food, «p w l <
- Fresh Goods at Factory P r ic e s . . -
_  '  . . t -  -
A. C. McLOON & CO. FSESIDENT HYDE'S W IL L
IO33E3S
SfiC iLAND, MAINE
w -1- --j  F -ife ra l co : r  1 I oa L s tri— 
b .  .on of food p ro d u c ts  a n y  b e  a g>c-2
am  D eW .t: Hyde. I x e  p res id e n t o ' s . i e r s  o m utb. m ore o ' - . . i t  i t  we 
■ncxd t ik e  s te p s  t .  m su re  an a ie -vdoia. who died ad B ru n sw ic k  J m e  
J  29. the e s ta te  e s tim a ted  a : ilLB-’i os 
‘ j le f t  to th e  w .x '.v .  P ru d e n c e  M. Hyue. ju iZ i  s u j jZ y  i f  Zuum t ;  : ;x b Z j t h i
•mem : m j i .  I :  h is d lsfr lc i Mr. Fess 
s a y s  m e: x-e m -m g  Im m  th e  
c u u a try  i :  the x t .e s  w h ere  th ey  exa 
seeume h igh  w x je s  .3 m e m x m c il  es- 
tiU 'Zxitm ::-.s. = ;d  z .  w ge s v t i f im  
field  - x ; :  fie G.” >-mm e:*. is  davat- 
: jm g  m th e  v .x x ty .  C c :£ * fi;u s  o f  1 
s?ase ’- f i it  s_m 1? : x u .- e  p reva il Za lE  
s e - : : . : : s  .1 t i e  c .u u tr y .  ifid  w» may 
y e i eum e ta  lh a  e ta s e m p tl ta  m ethod  
t :  s e cu re  m eu t .  itZ. . m  Ix-m s.
F o r  C o z y
L i t t l e  F e a s t s
W h e r e  d a in t in e s s  r a t h e r  t h a n  q u a n t i ty  is  d e s ire d
C ooks a n  en tire  m eal f o r  tw o  o r  th re e  p ersons, right 
a t th e  tab le . F o r  sm all g a th erin g s w h e re  a  dain ty  
little su p p e r  is in  o rd er, it is especially  useful. In o rd er  
to  p ro v e  th is  to  y o u  w e  a re  m ak in g  th is  specia l oner,
A  “T H E R M A X ”
Electric Grill
F o r  $ 4 . 9 8
R eg u la r P rice , $ 6 .5 0
T h is  offer is g o o d  from  Ju ly  2 to  3 0  only , so  y o u  m u st act 
quickly . *4
T h e  G rill is perfec tly  a m p le  in  o p era tio n  a n d  th e re  is n o  
“k n ac k ” in  using  i t  H a s  th ree  steel p a n s  o f v arious d ep th s, 
a  toasting  fram e  a n d  g n d d le . B ase a n d  fra m e  are  
heav ily  n ickel p la ted .
C onsum es b u t a  few  ce n t’s w o rth  of cu rren t in  th e  p re ­
p a ra tio n  of a n  en tire  m eaL
R., T. & C. Street R ailw ay
TeL S s c k jm d .  53J Cxmi-x ~3-ii
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T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte
T W O E - A - W E E K .
G en. E dw ards V isits  U s
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Ju ly  10, 1917. 
Personally appeared Neil 8 . Perry, who on
oath  declare*: T hat h» Is pressm an In the office 
o f the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and th a t  of th e  I 
lasne o f The C ourier-G aaette o f Ju ly  6,
Before m e : N otary Public , S  M T  W  T  F ’,
a  j© mi 
115116117 US lB>25)j 
'22 2 $  2 0 5 2 6 2 7 ,
C om m ander o f N ortheastern D epartm ent and H is S ta ff  
Sp en t Saturday N ight A t th e  Sam oset H otel.
A S 7
**I pledge allegiance to my Flag and to 
my country for which it stands-, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
Justice for all."
The provision Io amend the Federal
Reserve Act to allow 'banks to make a 
collection charge on checks of ten 
cents per $100 of face value, met a 
strong opponent in Representative Dar­
row of Pennsylvania. Mr. Darrow 
claims that such a law will impose an 
additional expense of $100,000 on the 
business of Philadelphia each year. In 
answer to the argument that banks are 
put to considerable expense in trans­
porting money to settle checks pre­
sented for collection, he asserts that 
not more than one dollar in a million 
Is so transported. If the collection 
charge is necessary to offset that ex­
pense, for every dollar so transported 
the banks would collect a thousand 
dollars from their depositors. Con­
gressman Darrow contends that the 
adoption of the provision will defeat 
one of the main objects of the Federal 
Reserve Act, which was to make 
checks collectible at par through the 
Federal Reserve System.
Our first business is to defeat the 
submarine. There are just two ways 
of doing this—by destroying them and 
by building ships. The first job is 
up to the destroyers; the second is 
up to Gen. Goethals. But we must 
furnish the men for both jobs—for 
the navy and for the ship-building 
army. The latter needs 5000 men in 
New England alone. If these men are 
not forthcoming, the submarine wins. 
Young men between 17 and 20 are 
especially wanted. Apply at the near­
est shipyard.
"Every dollar you spend wisely is helping 
to keep business normal, is helping the 
country."
W ear a sm ile and  w ear th e  c o l­
ors in y o u r  lapel, and  have as 
good  clo thes as you  can  afford 
to  buy.
F o r  Ju ly , w arm  w e ath e r su its 
from  $12 .50  to  $25 .00 , good 
A m e r i c a n  fabrics m ade by  
A m erican  w orkm en .
A m erica  has th e  re p u ta tio n  of 
hav ing  th e  b e s t d ressed  m en in 
th e  w orld.
S tra w  H a ts  $2 to $6.
W hite  F la n n e l T rousers  $<5.
B la c k  a n d  W h ite  S tr ip e d  Serge  
Trousers $5.50.
Rockland had a group of distinguished 
visitors Saturday and Sunday, chief 
among them being Brigadier-General 
Clarence R. Edwards, commander of 
Ihe Department of the Northeast, and 
successor to Gen. Leonard Wood.
Gen. Edwards was accompanied by 
his staff, which comprised Col. Robert 
L. Howze, chief of staff; Col. Samuel 
Rober, chief siknal officer; Col. E. M. 
Lewis, chief militia officer; Lieut. Col. 
H. W. Ferguson, chief of engineers; 
Major I. L. Hunt, judge advocate, and 
Lieut. J. W. Hyatt, They were making 
a tour of the State on matters pertain­
ing to the present military emergen­
cies, and because of the importance of 
their errand were naturally not very 
communicative. The proposed army 
site at Brewer, the State's railroad 
facilities and Maine's harbor ad­
vantages are supposed io  have re­
ceived special attention. /
The party was scheduled to arrive 
in Rockland at 7.30 p. m. but it was 
more than an hour later before the 
special train pulled into the Maine 
Central station. A good sized crowd 
was on band, and when the train came 
to a stop there was a rush to see what 
Gen. Wood’s  successor looked like.
The result was not at all disappoint­
ing unless the spectators expected to 
behold an official resplendent in gay 
uniform, with yards of gold braid, a 
few dozen medals and an ostrich 
plume in his helmet. Gen. Edwards 
was garbed in the regulation khaki, 
and to the uninitiated could not have
been distinguished from Ihe good 
looking subordinates who accom 
panied -him.
Gen. Edwards is a man of fine 
soldierly appearance, tall, erect, and 
keen.
Nobody here had received official 
notification of his coming, and conse 
quently no official preparations were 
made to receive him. Greetings were 
extended by Postmaster Donohue, and 
with little or no delay the party 
boarded automobiles, and was con 
veyed to the Samoset Hotel, where the 
night was spent. In the morning the 
visitors made a tour of sightseeing, 
which may or may not have special 
significance.
Gen. Edwards and staff were accom 
panied by the following prominent 
railroad men:
President Morris McDonald of the 
Maine Central Railroad; J. H. Eustis 
receiver of the Boston & Maine Rail­
road and chairman of the Northeast 
ern Department Railroad war board 
H. N. Biscoe, vice president Boston 
Albany Railroad; E. G. Buckland, vice 
president New Y’ork, New Haven 
Hartford; G. T. Jarvis, vice president 
and general manager Rutland Rail 
road; D. C. Douglass, general manager, 
Maine Ceneral Railroad; W. J. Cun­
ningham, assistant to chairman, North 
eastern Department railroad war 
board; D. S. Brigham, general agent, 
American Railway Association, as­
signed to military headquarters, north 
eastern department.
f r *  
.. « **
v r
h i  Mighty Fonnij A u fiii darn hard on my Wheat'
One among many “Gems of German 
Thought," selected by William Archer 
In his volume bearing that title: “We 
must win, because if we are defeated, 
no one in the whole world could any 
longer cherish any remnant of belief 
In truth and right, in the good or in­
deed in any higher power which wise­
ly and Justly guides the destinies of 
humanity.” The Prussianized German 
Is indeed a modest violet.
‘ffioing your bit" is a dangerous 
phrase. Too many of us who are 
shirking salve our consciences with it 
We call half an hour in the garden at 
night “our bit." But this is not 
enough. The nation requires the giv­
ing of every available working hour; 
not • doing our bit” but “doing our 
ul most."
Both Senator Hale and Senator Fer- 
nald voted for the measure to make 
national war prohibition sweeping, ap­
plying to wine and beer as well as 
whiskey. In this wholesome action 
our Senators faithfully represented 
their constituency and are to be 
warmly commended.
Wiii us or agin us? No middle 
ground. If you know of anybody who 
is an apologist for the Kaiser, or up­
holds Germany, it is proper for you to 
regard him with suspicion. The 
country is full of spies. It is the bus­
iness of every loyal man to hunt them 
out.
The morning's news of a billion 
bushel excess in United States crops 
is cheering. By inexorably shutting 
up all channels through which they 
may leak to Teuton enemies these 
crops ought to supply our own needs 
and those of our Allies handsomely.
LEGISLATION HELD UP
Referendum Was Successfully Invoked 
On Sea and Shore Fisheries Commis­
sion.
Referendum petitions with more 
than 10,000 signatures each were filed 
at the olDce of the Secretary of State 
Saturday, suspending the operations 
of acts, passed by the last Legislature, 
Io create a commission on sea and 
shore fisheries, to establish a police 
commission in Lewiston, to make the 
Kennebec Journal the State paper and 
to create the office of inland fisheries 
and game.
Under the referendum amendment 
of the constitution the Governor may 
order these measures submitted to the 
people at a special election not less 
than four or more than six months 
after his proclamation, unless in the 
meantime a general election is held. 
No general election will be held in this 
late until September, 1!>18, although 
a special election will be held in Sep­
tember for the people to pass on re­
solves granting suffrage to women on 
equal terms with men, and to give the 
Governor and Council the right to re- 
Inove sheriffs, who are derelict in the 
enforcement of the prohibitory liquor 
law.
THE WAR SUMMARY
Interest in European battlefields just 
now is centered on the brilliant work 
of the rehabilitated Russian army, 
which has already driven its Teutonic 
opponents 10 miles, capturing many 
towns, prisoners and guns. Lemberg 
Is said to be doomed by this Russian 
advance.
♦ » » »
Unless all present indications fail in 
the next few days the German empire 
is on the eve of a momentous, if not 
historical, parliamentary upheaval. De- 
elopments under the gilded dome of 
the Reichstag building in the last 48 
hours point squarely to a significant 
realignment of various factions in fa­
vor of .sweeping electoral .anti parlia­
mentary reforms in spite of the pres­
ent stubborn resistance of the re­
actionary old guard. This morning's 
despatches, howover, say that the 
Kaiser stands firmly with Chancellor 
Hollweg on the matter of peace terms. 
He demands annexations and indemni­
ties, which means that peace is as far 
distant as ever.
* * * *
The President has called all National 
Guard troops to the colors. They will 
be transferred to federal service Aug. 
5. The Maine National Guard troops 
are to be called into service July 25.
» *  *  »
More than 800 have already joined 
the Milliken Heavy Artillery, and full 
war strength is promised by Saturday. 
Major Cousins’ ambulance corps has 
been officially accepted.
R ecruiting  M illiken R eg im en t
K nox C ounty H as A lread y T urned In a  Score.—W atch  
for R ecruiting O fficer  T hursday and Friday
Officers of the Milliken Heavy Artil­
lery were here Sunday and eight men 
recruited for the Eugene Hale Battery 
by Sergeant Ralph W. Brown passed 
the physical examination. Twelve 
more recruits are in waiting, and they 
will be given an examination tomor­
row night. The recruiting headquar­
ters are in the Arcade, Spring street.
As the Regiment will probably be 
recruited to war strength by Saturday 
night only a few more days remain in 
which to enlist with companions of 
your own choosing, and thereby avoid 
being drafted into service which will 
take you among strangers and into a 
branch of servicb much less to your 
liking. Recruits who take the oath 
of office in the Milliken Heavy Artil­
lery are not subject to the draft which 
will be held in a few days.
The drive for artillery recruits will 
not be confined to Rockland. On the
contrary recruiting officers will visit 
nearly every other town in Knox 
county Thursday and Friday of this 
week. For the ' convenience of men 
(18 to 45) Who wish to enlist we pub 
lish herewith the schedule of the re­
cruiting officers-:
Thursday, July 12 
Port Clyde post-office 12 m.
Tenant’s Harbor postoffice 1 p. m. 
Long Cove postoffice 2 p. m.
Wiley’s  Corner postofflce 3 p. m. 
Spruce Head postofflce 4 p. m. 
South Thomaston postofflce 5p.m. 
Owl’s Head postofflce 6 p. m.
Friday, July 13 
Friendship postofflce 9 a. m.
Cushing postofflce 10 a. m.
Warren postofflce 11 a. m.
Union postofflce 12 m.
Washington postofflce 2 p. m. 
Applet-on postofflce 4 p. m.
Hope postofflce 5 p. m.
In th e  L ightn ing’s P ath
Rip-Snorter E lectrical Storm  D o es T hings In Rockland.—  
T w en ty  C ow s and Four H orses K illed.
It is pretty near time for another of 
lhose special trade days that Rockland 
merchants have so successfuly con­
ducted in the past. They bring into 
town goodly numbers of visitors and 
are a healthy stimulus to business.
Of course the kaiser wants annexa­
tions and indemnities. He wants the 
earth and started out to help himself 
to it—but six feet of it is all that he 
Is likely to acquire and that is com­
ing his way rapidly.
Summer travel is getting into its 
stride. The streets of Rockland show 
steadily increasing numbere of motor 
cars and the happy faces of visitors 
confront you from every direction.
The steady onward push of the 
Russian troops, driving the Teutonic 
forces in defeat, is the most hearten­
ing news that has come past the 
censor for many weeks.
The order calling for naval -people 
to appear in uniform at all times suits 
the general public and tends material­
ly to brighten the corner where Rock­
land is.
If you make it a point to kill all the 
caterpillars that come your way you 
may feel that you are doing a public 
service.
Local fishermen say that black flies 
are hanging on longer than usual.
No more circuses this year, they tell
ns.
JOHN BARLEYCORN 
A POOR SOLDIER
LET'S GO DRY IRQ WIN W IN
TO THE FARMERS
The Courier-Gazette has received 
from Congressman Wallace H. White, 
Jr., a number of copies of the Year 
Book of the Department of Agricul- 
ure, with the request that they be 
given to readers of this paper who 
may care to have them. The publi­
cation is a highly interesting and valu­
able one of 800 pages, copiously illus­
trated. It can be had by calling at 
this office or will be sent free of 
charge on request by mail.
GRADUATED FROM COLBY
The Bachelor of Arts degree was 
conferred upon four Knox county stu­
dents at Colby College at the recent 
commencement: Lucy M. Allen of 
Camden. Elsie M. Lane of Rockport. 
Margaret II. Brown of North Haven 
and Leland D. Hemenway of Union. 
Miss Brown received the honor also of 
Phi Beta Kappa. Mr. Hemenway7 was 
given honorable mention in mathe­
matics,
STRINGENT LIQUOR LAWS
Drastic measures, adopted by the 
last Legislature against infractions of 
the prohibitory liquor law went into 
effect Saturday. They include pro­
vision for the mandatory imposition 
of straight jail sentences, broadening 
injunction proceedings in relation to 
owners of buildings in which liquor is 
sold, removal of county attorneys for 
failure to enforce the prohibitory law 
and forfeiture of vehicles used in the 
transportation of liquor.
PASSES $120,000,000 MARK
Belated reports from campaign com­
mittees in a number of cities Saturday 
sent the total of the Bed Cross war 
fund across the $120,000,000 mark. Cash 
Io redeem pledges made during Red 
Red Gross is now pourma in at the 
rate of nearly $500,000 a day.
Rockland was visited Friday night 
by the worst electrical storm it has 
seen for some years. Bolts are known 
to have struck in at least five differ­
ent places. In four of them the 
damage was comparatively small, but 
on the West Meadow the electrical 
discharge set fire to Albion W. Love­
joy's double barn which was burned 
to the ground, valuable livestock 
perishing in the flames.
Mr. Lovejoy's son-in-law, Henry A. 
Simmons was in the barn when the 
bolt struck. He was fortunately not 
affected by the shock apd with fran­
tic haste proceeded to untie as many 
of the cattle and horses as he could 
before the rapidly spreading flames 
compelled him to beat a retreat.
With the perversity of their kind the 
poor, dumb animals refused to leave 
the doomed structure. Mr. Simmons 
finally succeeded in getting one horse 
and two cows out. One of the cows 
was burned almost to a crisp, and it 
became necessary to end her suffer­
ings. Varying reports have been cir­
culated as to the number of animals 
actually lost . The family informs The 
Courier-Gazette that it lost 20 cows, 
four horses, two pigs and 50 hens. 
Mr. Lovejoy had recently paid $100 
apiece for two cows, and had two 
pairs of horses which were valued at 
8600.
Connected with the two barns -were 
an ice house and creamery. All were 
destroyed. The contents of the barns 
included among other things a new 
milk wagon. The fire was a very 
spectacular one and was watched 
from many points by people who could 
only surmise that livestock was being 
acriflced.
Hospitable neighbors lost no lime in 
manifesting their sympathy, and lent 
valuable aid in removing the debris 
and the carcasses of the animals.
The total loss by this fire was about 
$0000, and it was only partly covered 
by insurance with A. L. Orne and 
Cochran, Baker & Cross.
The Lovejoy milk route served 
about 360 customers, who will be glad 
to learn that business will be resumed 
at the earliest possible date.
Sweeping dotvn the line the storm 
dropped a bolt of lightning on the 
chimney of a house on the Old County 
road, owned by James E. Rhodes and 
occupied by Jarvis Perry Robbins. The 
chimney was knocked off, and front 
door was ripped out, and the floors 
were torn up. a-, damage of about $400 
resulting. A baby asleep in one of the 
chambers was nearly smothered by 
falling plaster and laths. The house is 
insured by Maynard S. Bird A Co.
On North Main street lightning 
struck a tree, passed through the roof 
of Fred K. Clark’s house, ripping up 
two sleeping rooms and doing con­
siderable other damage. The damage 
was about $500. and is understood to 
be covered by insurance.
Another tree was struck on the 
premises of E. W. Berry, Park street. 
The bolt then passed through the 
window of Hall & Melvin’s store 
knocking or scaring a boy out into the 
street.
Lightning also struck the cupola of 
David Talbot’s residence on Middle 
street, smashing Ihe glass and tear­
ing away some of the ornamental 
work.
There were 2875 other property own­
ers who thought their house had been 
struck.
EMPIRE T H E A T R E
COOL, COSY, COMFORTALE PICTURE HOUSE
Prohibition Is Needed In the Ranke as 
Well as In the File— More Grain Is 
Used In Manufacture of Liquors Than 
Entire Fleet of German Submarines 
Can Sink In a Year.
By REX BEACH,
Of the Vigilantes.
Today I saw two drunken soldiers 
on the street. They were young sol­
diers, their uniforms were new and suf­
ficiently unusual, alas, to excite atten­
tion. They were ordinary upstanding 
young fellows, better a lot than many 
of us who passed them by, for they 
had answered the call—they were not 
slackers. I t  came as a shock to see 
them swaying In their tracks, waving 
awkward gestures and grinning fatu­
ously. Their eyes were bleared, they 
were foul mouthed and abusive. A 
block below were the tents of a recruit­
ing station.
Some boys—they were nearing the 
age for enlistment—began to guy the 
Intoxicated guardsmen; they betrayed 
contempt for both the men and their 
uniforms. 1
Women who were passing hurrlefl 
faster. I t  was plain that this exhibi­
tion had not helped the cause of the 
recruiting squad down the street.
Prohibition the Answer.
Prohibition in the ranks was the first 
answer tnat suggested Itself to me.
But why prohibition In the ranks If 
not in the file?
We are all soldiers In this war—sol­
diers of the lathe, soldiers of the plow, 
or we must quickly learn to be, else 
we shall go down in the general wreck­
age In the wake of the Hun. Why, 
then, deny to the man In khaki, who Is 
physically fit to bear the shock of bat­
tle, that privilege which we weaker, 
less courageous brothers prize so high­
ly—the glorious and inalienable privi­
lege of getting drunk? No, manifestly 
that sort of prohibition isn’t  the right 
so rt
John Barleycorn Poor Drillmaater.
But if John Barleycorn la a had re­
cruiting sergeant he is a worse drill- 
master and Just a t this particular cri­
sis In our national affairs that makes 
him a real and potent influence for 
evil. Nor Is that the worst that can be 
said about him. He is the prince of 
Blackers, the king of waste and the 
veriest glutton In all the world. In 
his year of threatened famine he will, 
unless he Is curbed, swallow more food 
than will the wide Atlantic, aided by 
the entire fleet of German U boats. 
Eighty million bushels of sound grain, 
120,000,000 gallons of molasses—that Is 
only a part of the good foodstuffs that 
will go to glut his monstrous appetite. 
And meanwhile Europe starves; our al­
lies cry for food. In answer to that 
cry we sound the alarm for grain, more 
grain and ships, more ships, to put it 
In. We suffer panic from our lack of 
farm lands and farm hands.
The war will be won In the trenches 
of France and in the furrows of Amer­
ica. so we are told. We set ourselves 
to the task of training a million men 
In a year, of bringing new acres under 
the plow, and yet during the course 
of that twelve month we will consume 
In the form of alcoholic beverages 
alone enough grain to feed 16,000,000 
mouths.
Waste Is Colossal.
It Is all wrong. I t is colossal waste. 
I t Is extravagance which the world 
cannot tolerate In this hour of stress. 
England, France and Russia have 
learned their lesson. Let us profit by 
their experience.
We need alcohol, yes. We will need 
more of it In war than In peace, but 
alcohol—usable, drinkable alcohol—can 
be made from swill, from refuse, from 
damaged grain. In fact, almost any 
food which Is unfit to eat can be made 
flt to drink If one goes to the trouble, 
but of all the uses we can put it to, the 
drinking of alcohol is the least impor­
tant.
“Let’s Go Without IL"
Nor is the fact that the byproducts 
from the process of liquor-making have 
a considerable commercial value a suf­
ficient reason to w arrant us in devot­
ing to It 80,000.000 bushels of our all- 
too-seanty grain supply. Our live stock 
can subsist on other fodders than 
brewer’s grains, our dairy cows can 
be made to give milk from food less 
vital to our own stomachs. So, too, in 
the m atter of taxes. We levy a tre­
mendous blackmail on bibulous old 
John Barleycorn, but we can raise that 
revenue elsewhere. He pays an undue 
share of taxes anyhow. If alcoholic 
liquor is a food we pay too high for 
the privilege of consuming It; If it Is 
not a food let's go without it for awhile 
and foot the bill out of a greater econ­
omy.
War la Sober Business,
We are in this war to win, and win 
we must, but war Is a sober business. 
Just now bread is as vital to France as 
bullets; she needs American grain as 
badly as she needs American troops.
The war has come home to us, and 
we shall feel it sorely before we are 
through. Let us begin our sacrifice by 
a great big saving, a saving of 11,000,- 
000 loaves a day—enough to feed the 
armies and the navies of our allies and 
ourselves. If we lose this fight we shall 
go broke. Lets go dry and win.
A fter we have tried  It we m ay like 
It well enough to  s tay  dry. W ho 
knows?
(Copyright, 1917, Science ServloeJ
TH E BARBER.
The barbers have tt handed to them 
right and left and strong, they try to 
do their best no doubt, but somehow 
get in wrong, the towel they slip us is 
too hot, or else It Is too cold, they 
never cut our hair Just right, for by 
our friends we're told, the modern 
haircut handed us, becomes us not a 
bit, we look like something from the 
zoo, or something keeping fit to join 
a circus sideshow, for we’d make a 
clever freak, and that’s the way they 
pan the humble harber when they 
speak. Of how he snips the locks or 
manicures the stubbled lawn, no kind 
words ever spoken, 'til he's checked 
for good and gone—until the hands 
are stilled in death, have pulled their 
final snips, when warbles never more 
shall warb those cold and silent 
lips. ’Tls then bouquets of flow­
ers are sent too late It must be said, 
for when a barber falls to talk, tack 
up the sign—he’s y> . 0 . /»
dead.
W A N T E D
Ship Fitters
Structural Steel Workers 
Handy Men
A PPLY  TO
Supt. Construction, Bath Iron Works
55-56 ;BATH, M AINE.
Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate
Lew*® F re d e ric k  S ta r r e t t  E sta te  
T he undersigned , ad m in is tra to r de bonis non
w ith  th e  will annexed  of the  es ta te  of Lewis 
F red ric k  S ta r re tt,  la te  of Rockland, Knox 
County, M aine, deceased, hereby gives notice 
th a t  p u rsu a n t to  a  license from  a Court of Pro­
b a te  o f said  K nox County, which issued from 
said  C ourt on the fifteen th  day of August, A l». 
1916, he will sell (unless previously Sold at pri­
v ate  sale) a t  public  auc tion  to  the  hip best bid­
der, in  said Rockland on F rid ay  th e  10th day 
o f A u g u s t , A. D 1917. a t  th e  tim es and places 
h e re in a f te r  m en tio n ed .T w o -th lrd s l undivided) 
o f th e  follow ing  described  real estate  of said 
Lew is F rederick  S ta r re tt  s itu a ted  in said Rock­
lan d  an d  in  S ou th  T hom aston, in said County, 
to  w i t A  ce rta in  lo t o r parcel of land, together 
w ith | th e  bu ild ings thereon , situ a ted  in said 
R ockland, an d  bounded an d  described as fol­
low s, v i z .B e g i n n i n g  on the easterly  side of 
B roadw ay in said  Rockland, and a t  the south­
w esterly  co rner o f lo t deeded to  Wary Crockett
e l.is  at this port.
A LITTLE CHILD
"A n d  a  l i tt le  ch ild  shall lead th em ” 
W hen th e  h e a rt is to rn  by passion
A nd th e  brow  is h o t w ith  pain .
In  th e  g lam or of p r ld a a n d  fash ion ,
In  the m ad , b lind  rush  fo r ga in .
W hen th e  arm s o f sin  enfold us
A nd the way is dark  and  w ild.
Then no t ie  so stro n g  to  hold us
As th e  love o f a  l i ttle  child.
W hen th e  h a ltin g  fe e t do stnm hle,
As we seek  fo r the narrow  way
W hich is prom ised th e  m eek an d  hum ble 
As a p a th  to  the l ig h t of day.
W hen no s tu rd y  fr ie n d  will heed us 
In  th e  n ig h t so dark  and  wild.
Then th e  s tro n g es t hand  to  lead us 
Is  th e  hand  of a  little  child.
W hen we walk in  the land o f sorrow ,
A nd life  is a  darkened  way—
W ith  no hope fo r a  b rig h t tom orrow .
W hen is ended th e  sad  today.
W hen th e  scoffers’ tongue deride  11s 
A nd the h e a rt w ith  h ate  is wild.
W e shall tied  th e  lig h t to  gu ide us 
In  th e  eyes of a  little  child.
N a s a  H d s t l e y .
R ockland, Ju ly  9,1917.
land  ab o u t so u th , 61 degrees east, about two 
hun d red  an d  fo rty - th re e  and  one th ird  feet to 
lan d  deeded by sa id  G eorge N. Lindsey to J  . H. 
F lin t  in  M arch, 1890; thence by said F lin t’s land, 
a b o u t sou th , 23 an d  one-half degrees west, about 
seventy-five an d  on e-h alf fe e t to  land former’y 
o f E lizabeth  B. Coveil; thence by said Co veil’s 
lan d , w esterly , a b o u t two hundred  and forty- 
th re e  fe e t to said  Broadw ay; thence by said 
Broadw ay, n o rtherly , abou t e ighty  feet to first 
m entioned  bound.
A lso s ix -sev en th s  o f an o th e r certain  lot or 
parcel o f lan d  s itu a te d  in  the Town of South 
Thom aston an d  know n as Sheep Island, said 
Is lan d  ly ing  easte rly  from  th e  sum m er resort 
know n as C rescent Beach.
Said real e s ta te  first above described will be 
sold a t  2 o ’clock  p . m ., on the  premises, a t No. 
241 Broadw ay, and  th e  in te re s t o f said estate in 
sa id  Sheep Is lan d  will be sold a t  the law office 
of F ran k  H . Ing raham , 431 Main S treet, a t 
4 o ’clock  p . m .
The rig h t is  reserved  to  re je c t any and all 
bids.
A rrangem en t will he m ade fo r the purchaser 
to  obtain  t i tle  to  the whole of said properties if 
possible.
Rockland, M aine, Ju ly  10,1917.
56T59 FRA N K  H . INGRAHAM.
NOTICE
N otice is hereby  given  of th e  loss of Deposi 
Book N o. 525 an d  th e  ow ner of said book asks 
fo r  d u p lica te  in accordance w ith the provision 
of th e  S ta te  law.
SECURITY TRUST CO.,
By Ch a r l e s  M. KAi.LOCH.Treas.
Rockland, M aine, Ju ly  10,1917. 55T59
M ATINEE AND EVEN ING TODAY
“ M R S . B A N E ’S  D A N G E R ”
“ THE VOICE Ort THE WIRE”  Pathe News and Universal Comedy
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“ D E S P E R A T I O N ” 3 -p art d ram a. Shows husband 's fa ith  in an
“ M Y S T E R Y  Q F T H E  D O U B L E  CR O SS”  
“SAMMY JOHNSON AND HIS WONDEBFUL LAMP”
“HOW TO BE HAPPY AND MABBIED”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“ T H E  B U R N I N G  S I L E N C E ”  T h r e e  p a r t  d ra m a
KING BAGGOT and Irene Hunt I" “ The Cltanca Market”3 p ar ts
UNIVERSAL SCREEN  M AGA ZINE AND COM EDY
r Oakland Park"1
33 VER.
Friday and Saturday
Nine Reels ot Motion Pictures
Including a F ive-R eel B lue B ird P hoto  Play
Band Concerts Sundays and Wednesdays 
^ M a r s to n ’s Orchestra Every Friday N ig h ty
Talk o f  th e
Coming Neighborhood
K^ - Brothers’ Ideal 
r s f » 7 b,“ ‘ B M eb » n : Naval Static,
J of Thom aston, B roadw ay o 0  j 5 y  1 9 -A w n ia l p icn ic of W . t .
o « ; I| ' U2^ c ^ a i> in  Class Sum m er S 
J j i'/w ^ A n n X a i reun ion  of N ortt 
f f i s /  W aldo V e te ran s ' A sso c ia te
cb,ur,C? iu A u g . t l—Illu s tra te d  enter' 
J llly f r e n c h  in  F ir s t  B ap tist i
27 28-SU te G un  Club Shot
F^ g u s t  l-F ie ', '}  Day O. E . 3..
v ‘* * Gr3“ § te « i c t  m eeting  of t( 
j .£ S £ n  M issionary Society, in Me
m ^ ’otoTseseion to BuikettvUle
Henry Gould of Camden 
the E. K. Leighton Twin-S.
The hell boys at the H 
appeared yesterday in n
Stick.
The Chapin Class will g , 
park Wednesday for supi 
5.40 car.
Charles L. Robinson is 
annual vacation from the 
Burpee A Lamb.
The regular meeting of 
Sisters will he held in C 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. in.
\urora Lodge will work 
Mason degree at a special i 
morrow night. Refreshmei
Marston's Orchestra w 
music for a-dance at Cres 
Thursday evening. Cars af
Henry Alperin left Frida 
Toronto, where he resumes 
in one of of the Liggett dri
II F. Mayo has added 
twin six to his auto liver1 
caged James A. Mitchell as
Mise Mary Hall who 
Greenville the past year ha 
gaged to teach one of th> 
schools.
A New York car. numb 
was in the city Friday. If, 
,s t  number the police ha\
season.
Warm weather the first 
week; cooler by the end 
Occasional showers, 
weather dope.
The registration board 
in ils midsummer sessio 
Ihe lists in accordance with) 
sors' returns.
Arthur Brewer who has 
on a short furlough, has 
Commonwealth Pier. His 
in the commissary departm
If you want to see a g 
go down and see the 
Kenneth While and .lames li 
grandfather, on Mechanic s
There will be a meeting o| 
land local branch of Ihe N< 
Milk Producers’ Association 
night at 7.30 at the Mid 
Grange hall.
C. E. Levensaler and fa| 
moved to Winslow’s Mills. 
Levensaler is to have chary1
B. Bird's new canning fad 
machinery is being asseml]
The Methodist ladies are 
hold a church cleaning bee 
and Thursday and invite 
of every kind. Contribute 
left with Mrs. Rebecca In
Capt. M. J. Marston and . 
A. Stevens have bought t>i 
Gilbert Stancliffe, which 
will command in the co,as 
The ves
charter.
The Elks’ National Conv, 
ing held in Boston this w-i 
land Lodge is represent. 
Exalted Ruler W. W. Cas 
members will look in up 
tivities during ihe week.
The Junior Surgical Dres.- 
Ings are now held Tuesdaj 
and afternoons, instead of 
and have been transfers? 
workroom of the Red Cr,| 
in the Spofford-Spear blocM
Use of the eut-out, whir 
turbed and annoyed so ma 
in the past, is forbidden nit 
State law, now in effect, a, 
all Maine cities have receivl 
tions to enforce it to the
Under the State law a I 
been set for tomorrow aft. 
o'clock, municipal court r< 
case of F. E. Cottrell, who 
March li. Recompense f 
time is asked. Mr. Cottr 
ployed at Cohb’s shipyard.j
Robert W atts is transact; 
iness of his Thomaston exj 
a new G. M. C. auto true 
through the Rockland Ga 
latter Company has sold am
C. truck to A. C. McLoon 
louring car to Henry B. Bi:]
At the conference of sup,) 
and High School principal- 
today Miss Anna E. Cough 
city opens the discussion 
shall I do with the brilltan 
shall I do with the stufj 
Supt. R. l . West will als 
the speakers during the 1 
sions.
Charles W. Bradlee, Jr..
- structor of manual trainin*
land schools, is again in 
ramp Tor boys at Seguin] 
Bath—his fifth season 
many friends of his falhei 
Bradlee will regret to lea 
former Rockland pastor i 
health in Malden, Mass.
The Navy Branch of the 
which was recently estabii 
Blake building, north of 
Training Station, is very ml 
ciated by Station and C 
hoys, who frequent the 
daily, enjoying all its facil; 
ularly the opportunity to 
letters. Secretary Brow is 
for the house-warming, wh 
duly announced.
Prank B. AVerill rece 
among some olil documen 
home a copy of “Brother 
a “newspaper,” published J 
This publication was pr 
most unique the country h., 
duced, being issued only 
and Christmas, the subset' 
being 12% cents a copy. 
Paper lacked in freshness 
made up in profuseness 
lions..
The Sunday crowd at Oa 
" a s  an extra good one, con, 
surfeit of attractions wh 
Pie had been enjoying tl 
"eek. The Friday night d 
Marston’s Orchestra, are 
immensely popular, and 
can’t stop the people froti 
Ihe Wednesday night ba. 
a°d dances. The picture f 
Friday and Saturday is 
ninp, reels, including a 5-r« 
Photoplay.
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Fuller-Cobb Company
THE R0CXLA53 C0TTHIEB-SA2ETTE ■ TTTESDAT. JITLT
,H A M M O C K S—P I A Z ^  SH A D ES— Most com fortable H am ­
mock?. k h ak i color duck w ith  w ire sp rin g , soft m attress.
Price S 9 .7 5 , S 1 4 .0 0 , S 1 6 .0 0  a n d  S 1 8 .0 0 .
S trip ed  A w ning  tops. $ 6 .7 5  a n d  S 8 .0 0 . H am m ock Iro n  S tands, S 4 .5 0  
Piazza Shades in  th e  w id ths 6 ft.xT  ft. 6 in .. 8 f t .x ?  ft.6  in ., 10 f t .x ?  f t 6 in .
P rice S 3 .6 5  Price S 4 .7 5  Price S 6 .2 5
P IA Z Z A  C H A IR S — Made in H onskonsr. C hina, from  Sea Grass. 
N a tu ra l coior. v e ry  com fortable in  shape a rd  size.
Prices, S 7 .0 0 , S 8 .0 0 , S 9 .0 0 ,  S 1 0 .0 0
P IA Z Z A  RUGS— Japanese  G rass E ngs. C re s  R ugs. W e have 
th em  in a ll th e  sizes, sm all and large. Colors Green. B lue and B row n.
Price, S 1 .0 0  to  S 1 2 .0 0
FLA G S AND P O L E S  —In  all sizes. S e c o n d  f l o o r ,  t s e  e l e v a t o r )
S p o r t  S k i r t s
O F
W h ite  S a tin  
Y\ h ite  C o tto n  G ab a rd in e  
W h ite  V elv e t C o rd u ro y  
W h ite  L in en  
W h ite  P  K
W h ite  B e d fo rd  C ord  
W h ite  R e p p  
W h ite  S erge  
W h ite  G a b a rd in e
Skirt Department
Street Floor
H ave y o u  licen sed  y o u r  b o a t?  If 
2 . . .  ge: j  ::-uch w ith  E z s .g s  C. P . 
Ja2 n es  2 ; f  ;a e  C oast P a lro i. ikToro 
'.2s i - v e m m e z :  g e ts  .2  ' . . - : 2  w ..2 
you.
-
r .
;52  W2h 25 se rv e d  a :  645. C om m ittee, 
NL-s -2 i . - . :s  A. M..“ . 2 M rs R .2 r .- .
5. Leroy F
L-LASc.
M rs. B e r th a  P . . . . ? k  w a s  befo re
. - . - - 
- - -■ -
- - vis
' • 2
-
F. - -
-- . -
-• - ' - i i y  W.
W  Case an d  E. 3 . M ac A iiis ie r , w ho 
a t -  ;  -_At G ra n d  L.' ig - .  aise
o v  Mr. x22 M rs. 5 .  F. G o o d , M a s  A ha 
P e r ry  a n d  A. H. Jo n e s .
> t  - g  .25 ree e o t a t :  ~ :h ..T  sa .e s  
m a te  b y  C v.rgT  M. S222. 2s a re :  
Cai< I . ’ e . A r r h X iid  : f  T b .-m as: 
Ra_ph w .  D i v a  : f  F rien d sh ip , Capt. 
E. A. W e n tw o rth  of R ockport and
f H. i -a 2 i.
l a n d s ; M rs. C. H. B e rry  : f  R tk ia n d , 1 
D o r t
- - -- . - ’
2 .2 :2  h tfo ru B  p a '.r .2 s  when the New 
H '
in r e g a rd  to th is  m a tte r .  225 to ‘.he 
2 2. a x  a rt
. . s e  , :g - .A e r . P : s .m i s : e r  D-:2 :225  s 
- .io ^ e h tfu la e ss  is com m ended.
In  J u d g e  M iU er's c o u rt y e s te rd ay  
Ja.-k R :s s  p lead ed  gu-?.y : k 2 .e k in g  
i .  W 2 12 d  2.AC -2g 1 22122 21X25-1
t_ 2-2sey, -2  L im e s S a ' . e r d a y .  T he
Ir.-m  L in d sey  w a s  F ind- F iiL n g  :
gee b a il  J a c k  w a s  ro m m ltte d .
. 7 -- : sen
3! - A 2 I  M iss E d iih  C astle , cen tra? .
- : .2 .  w2.- s  s : - : i . 2 g  :n- 
e-2222-r h e re , sa n g  as an : * e r : : r y
5 ' '
•* m o ch  b e a a iy  a r t  2 g : - ’7 M -ss
.
■ -
- - - - -  - - -
a i -2  she h a s  a p p e are d  .2 th is  
g ' - t : : .  s '
Inc& su.
-  Ia rg -  e.’ i .b  n  oharis . STaiing
-
a . de liv ery  room  <of th e  P u b - t  
f t . -where th e y  a r-  a . t . -
- - - - ~5 : “ : ■ t
‘ tfcwce w ho have r e v e r  m ade
. a.' s  2dy  .' rm th . g y . The
.  -
de m em  prov ide a ies.-r.;-:. 2 . - j - - e
b . r i s .  M iss B u rb a rk . U ? _ xtb.
- ‘ -
--- .
ed .2 th e  s u b je c t
L b r
vs-- Thap.2 C lass  w ill h.' i  a s ::- ' of 
r i 2 cv  a rv e le s .  cak e  an d  c a n d r . m  .be 
- . - - . 2  -
Naval Station Team Suffers a Serinns J 
Reverse On tie  Broadway Front
' - c :
'-he resc ie  of m e panic s tr ick en  f o r c «
- . gr t -
n rd a y  afte ro  m he  m ight have
checked  :h - .r  fltgb:. T h e  g d ang-l 
f -  - - -
Iy sleeping , h.-w-Tver, and  c re a ted  no 
• ' . t ' ' -  0: m .  r c . -  7 . .s
1 sa d  exhib ition  on th e  p a r t  of the 
n a tio n s  defenders, w ho m ay w ell in­
s' s e  m e a rr iv a l of new  re c ru its .
L am ed by  h is  s o re n u m t U-ianing 
co n tes t f  J - l y  F o u rth , and ou t of 
praco.cv s.n-.-T he i-ft - ii-ge. F ro st. 
th e  V n .v -rso ty  . f  M aine p itch e r w a s  1 
shotnnz m ark  f . r  th e  en em y 's  pow er- 
fni a -tack . H is delivery  y e lded  17 
h its , w h ich  were good fo r 1 to ta l of 
2t n a s  -  and  13 sc o re s . • 'm ortbu ry 
- - . 1 - '  -
in the form  of a ro u n d  d .zen  e rro rs , 
each  la rg e r  th an  a  M aine coast 
- -
w ere fo u n d  m th e  case  of P ia is te d  
0 o- got ne 10 f 2? sky
, /
- X
S p o r t  S k i r t s
O F
B a ro n e tte  S a tin  
F an cy  T a ffe ta  
V e lo u r P la id  
S tr ip e  W ool G ab a rd in e  
P o n g ee
C o lo red  C o rd u ro y  
J e rs e y  C lo th  
S ilk  C rep e
S k ir t  D e p a r tm e n t
Street Floor
Fuller-Cobb Company
D r. G. L. C rocket; has  b een  re-ap- 
p . '.z te d  m e d - t ii  exam  n e r, an ch ice  
wh-,-2 2e h a s  3 -ied  .2 5  te rm  w.'.h eon- 
sp .eu -.2 s  ab ility .
7 7 ‘ . : . -
a  : -- -
rom am s a rriv ed  h ere  on la s t  s ig h t  s 
tram , and  faae.-ai s e rv ite s  w _ i be he ld  
in th e  V nivensaiist c h u rc h  at 2 
. .7 :k- Eiiw-m L ib b y  P . s t .  G. A. 3_  
w ,_  i u  end.
M iss Eiva Simmons. R. H_ S. T7. is
- -
M rs. C. M. T h o m as' h .  wer g a rd en s  
. -  s tr e e t  a -
- -
2 s ; 2 . •-• w ? h  m ore .2^22 w>.- p e .u .e s  
in b loom  ae  one tim e.
t s  ?  th e  K xvsl T r . .o . t g  r ’
.2  m ade a tr .p  2 ;  r iver .2 m e Coasi 
P a tro l  1 - . ' r  1 O rst p a y in g
a f ra :e r2 a i  v isit :o - officers of tne 
C .a s t  Ga&rd C u tte r  A ndroscoggin , 
-which w a s  at anchor m R ockalnd  n a r-  
b. r. D inner h o u r  fo u n d  th em  a: the 
N 'ortbpor; h o te l  T he f . g  oss.p a te r  
d u r .n g  th e  forenoon an d  the trip  w a s )  
g re a t ly  en joyed .
2 - -'-• -
r -- i  when t h a s  a s  m any  v i r t a t . n -  as
.2 fr m Tfce M
- f 2
T h s  egg h ad  tw o c o m p artm en ts , ne 
• .n :a .2 -2 g  the yo ik  and th e  . th e -  :ne
0.. 5 f re  egg T ne c m c e c t.  2 -vis 
m u ch  h ke  m e connecting  p a r t  . f  
sau sag e  i .n k s . B o th  p -.rn .m s of the
- ‘ 2 • - - '
L .-u t-  M ilton W . W ey m o u th  and 
7 ‘ '
S. S. v..-g22.a. sp e n t S a n d a y  0
-- - .
tu rn  on the P u iim an . as them  ieave of 
m se n c e  -w as  f 2 _ .. .??■ e
. - . - -
- -
. ' - - -
Ttr- V r c -  '• w.i. -- -27 f - s t i  .2 
rs
-a -0- t . - c  mat w.ii join tne fleet in 
f r--.r“j w ite rs .
Ai 21. M. N ew bert of B oston , w ho 
s  .22 th e  e ity  on h is  an n ea i su m m er 
vacato n. w :ii w a tc h  the d-o.ngs of the 
G rand C ircuit m s  s e a s '2 wn.h 22 u su a i 
ro ere s t. At the New Y .2 k  an n u a l h-orse 
sa le  la s t fa il he b-ought -Ten. Todd.
' - i o '
. .
bu c .-.t 2 i  go: 2 t ry -  2 m e r ir ru i t  
- ,  ) s  i ;  C leveland  se x : week. <?n the 
f 7  '-m g w eek he is ~ -h - t  i le d  fo r the 
Beard of Comm-rie rac e s  m D etro.t. 
-w i.ch c lass:: h e rs  ?N" m p u rse s . 
Mr. N e .v b e rt's  Bell? P - : :  is being  c a x -  
p a .cn ed  on e a s te rn  ks th is  s in c -  
- - -  - - - - t
w h ich  w-.n the w - Id s  seven-hea t rec­
o rd  w hen b u t  th ree  y ea rs  of age. He 
a  atg- m e : w n er of The T rig g er, 
,vh.ch »  now  ;u :  .2 the B lue G rass
. 2 ■ c 0 - v  s - T he To g-
g e r  i s  b y  W a ln u t Hall, s ire  of the  fa­
m o u s  H arv este r.
B ock lan d  E ncam pm ent w ill h ave  1 
i r — noeetm g on m e P a tr ia rc h a l  'degree 
T h u rsd a y  evening. T h e re  w ill be w 
m me P atriarchal iig ree  F rid ay  ev
•irk
S o m eth in g  W orth  S ee in g  
TO THE LOVERS OF FLOWERS 
O ver 1000 P e o n y  B loom #  
O pen a t O ne T im e!  
M RS. C. M. THOMAS
8 SPB V C E  STR E E T
T he •*•.22m  , f  me S eam en 's  B c ih il  
S oc iety  w ill m eet vrm  M rs. G eorge 
B re w ster . Rankin  s tre e t, F rid a y  afte  
2i m  at 2 ok. Come p rep a re d  ' 
sew .
M iss A o g is :a  .Mxicy. who h as  been 
em ployed  a: T ne C ourier-G azette
2. - - 5 resumed
- - -. g r  .
s  T .  S  - ■- 7 T.-
office.
A s - r .e s  . f  - — to- -  “p : p “ dances 
ig m  _ -. -  _ -
day n ig h t, and  .0 .s deso.ns-d :-o prove 
v e ry  pop a la r  _f oote f lis i  m e is  to be 
taken  as  a c r iU r .m . T h ere  were m ore 
th an  50 coup les m  th e  floor, and  w ith  
m i s . :  b y  M a rs t .n 's  O rch estra  every  
n im b e r  on the p c :g ram  w ne m e of 
et-o: ym ent. The A r r a ie  -was deiigho- 
fu E y  co-:- and  '-he floor is in the  ponk
of e-ondUioa.
A. w  R—d. se c re ta ry  of the  S la te  
k s s  - 2- ~ 1 -
E , 0 r . -
- -- s for m e S tate
s i . - . :  v i  m  os : .  be b - i i  a t  Oakland 
P a rk  J u ly  27 • 2 25. Mr. Reed lo-oks 
'  r  u  a '- t d m  - f b e tw een  SB and 
75. He was a.-. 2 0 ed b y  has w ife, 
and  m ey  w-re - -c an e d  at C rescent 
Beach b y  s m e  m etn n e rs  of the l.-cal 
c lub .
Atten . . . f a  '-  - c
. .
'S ' ASSOC.a- 
.-20:2s a: 2
o’clock. M a:te rs  f  Im portance  are
-
b i s m e s s  m an n.<a a v.'.ai in te re s t in 
'■<-2g pr-*se.2; - T X tr-ss 2.5 v iew s 02
-no. Y — ' - it was
d e te rm in ed  to have a  D o llar Day. 
E verybody  re c n -m t- .'s  2 v- i ic c e s s f a i  
the D ollar Day was a y e a r  ago. and 
th is  y e a r  os g - .n g  0: s e e  .0 b ea ten  to 
a frazz e.
A p a ra g ra p h  in m e Soar In the  
E as ;“ s a y s :  Thro -g h  M rs. Effie M 
Lawr-m-ro and  M rs. F rances 3 . Damon, 
m enob-rs of m e 3 . a r t  f T ru s te e s  of 
the W  man’s  Ref Sk v-
te g a n . we have been 2 m fled th a t  the  
new- b u ild in g  is 0 b- called b y  the  
2 , 020- f L B n  SI N S .-v-c .s . M rs. 
Dam n w r ite s  c m c e m .tg  th is :  “No 
w m an h as  love: .2 Marne m ore  de- 
serv  -g ly  rev g n u - 2 i s  m e h igh-
.c e  m ore se lf-sac  r if le .-g  rea d y  to 
reach  dow n and u t_ fo  from  the low est 
depths. She 2- - i s .  .20--2 20 monu­
m en ta l edaflee to keep h e r  m em ory  
gceen. b n :  it m ay  be w e k n o w  not 
w h a t heavenly  imp- - - m  to som e de- 
. .  ' - .  - 
d - r  th e  ro-of called  by  th a t u a su llie d , 
b eau tifu l nam e.”
T h e  s to re  m  M an  s tre e t f .-rm eriy  
F ?. roea* and now 
o w ned  b y  the R o ck laad  Hardw are C o , 
w a s  th e  scene y eso eriay  o f  m uch
erosooy of t ie  p resen t ow ners, m e  of 
the w indow s h as  b een  p rese n ted  to 
the su ffra g is ts  fo r p r  p aganda dec-ora­
tion. All day a bevy :-f wom en w-ield- 
ed  b ro o m , d u s : pan . h am m er, an d  
sc ru b b in g  b ru sh  •- 'e y  co n v erted  a 
ra th e r  d is  *A=rly w .- • w- sp a ce  in to  1 
ro w e r  f . : - -- w ness. Gay
ball-om s h an g  f - m a deserted  elec­
tric  wore, feso t s  -of b u n : m g d rap ed  
2- . - d "  ?-i=e call a tten tion
he pe-nn.-ns. p o ste rs , and suffrage
- v e it.e s  w r i e r  s 'a n d  02: co n sp .ca- 
. s ly  -g am s: me ato ri ve yellow
1 2 2 T : . • s i
umpm of lab o r and ing en u ity . Each-
- be in
the b u S d in g  d is tr ib u a n g  I h e r a u r e  
an d  eager : a s :  -s  m-1 - i - s  02 w ith  
any  p-aaser-by w in  st- p f o r  a
m om ent and  re -  oef..-- resu m in g  h is 
jo u rn e y .
If yxtr grveer c ih h  - su p p ly  y en  
w / 2  Lufkor - s tra w b e rrie s , get them  
a* th e  farm a: Glehcove.
J U S
i : > ' g . r . ' . t i  P.TfresaaiTnts WAre Gc- 
’ - ally N e-u-rd b i  M essrs, M ason 
and  C-olbaoh.
s mitten; of E
aovd a  d o u b le  p lay  b y  a th ro w  to the  
p la te :  o f A llen, who m ade a hom e r u n ;  
and . f  R eard o n , wn: agaus p roved
-
.
-roars tc-. v
- . : 0- best players fc .m  R .c k -
: I - ,  ; I . .2 -
den. a s  - t .. os Kvroy, a Cam den su tn -
- ,  r
c._eg-.- Oram. F l . t  .215 2 .0  p.oched so 
go 2 a gam e .n  rec e n t yeans. P la n te d  
and R eardon beutg  ohr m ly  ba tsm en  
who f  an d  horn safe ly  m ore tri an once, 
in  f in n in g  A 7en ne shopped a 9th 
inn ing  ra lly  w inch ‘ At-i  dangerous. 
A lp e n a  s u p p .c o e i  h im  tn  fine s ty ie . 
and  t im e d  .2 th re e  hots and  1 double 
s en ters a 1 0. F rye and G ran t did s.-me 
f ile  w o rk  m the o u r ie ld , and  w ith  the 
w .. v. The sco re :
Snox County All-Stars
ah  r  b h  tb  p o  1
............o
2 1 2
..............P
rf ...........  I
F este r , lb  ................. 5 3 2 2
F _ 2 t. p ...................  5 2 2 2
52 13 17 21 
Xaval Station
ab r  b h  tb
L am b cf ......................  s  2 1 1
K nox ia  ......................  i  1 0  O
P li-S 7 2  -  ................ 5 2 3 s
A7-5C 2b ....................i  1 1 i
R eardon  c ............  5 1 2  3
Colhalh 3b .............  4 2 1 1
B risto l r f  ....................  i  0 2 2
Frost ? ....................  s  1 0 0
M ason s s  ..................  s  O 0  O 2 1
3S 1-1 Id 14 27 11 12
I s n i s c s  1 2 3 4 5 5 7 5 9  
A S ta re . 3 4 O •  •  3 3 0—13
Naval S titt . 2. 3 0  3 0 •  3  •  1 O—10
Hom-: -m t. A .52. T-.v :-b ase  h its . 
H erty . •-•hey, F rye. G ran t R em rdoa. 
B ases 2 2 i . .s .  ff FL: 0 2. ff F ro s ; 2. 
-  - .
'7 1 . '
l.a-rb aud Reard-.-u. Vmp.re. Lburaioe.
T he C arver, oes w on the see?2d  
- "7 a
sc "5 f  r V o r j-  p : ;2- i  v c-
- 1 he
.-
w a s  a 2 . f . T he tra m s
n e w  s ta r t  aw ay 
bas .s .
ah eves
KI.XSTREL5 TONIGHT
T : 2. gb o s -' -' f
bog m m stre i sac-w- at P a rk  T h ea tre , 
when B hly  a r c B-abtoy DeRue attd them  
02 0 of fam t i s  52o-roa e.'s be
2 2121 delight y .u  w ith  th e ir  
m .rm fc :.  m usica l m e rry m a k irg . De- 
R u e 's  os th e  m s: ce leb ra ted  attd 
ss.es -
t.o-2 in  th e  ro u n try  and  th e ir  pe rfttrm - 
i2 ce  is 1 g -2 u -2 e  2 '.vc?.y ami a tre a t 
.2 me-deru m in s tre lsy . T h ey  have 1 
ceautif-ul and  t r .g it t i l  firs t p a r :  cre-
ng the entire
- -
cri-hestra. Ia  th e  cita will b e  p rese n t­
ed  m an y  ce .v  fea tu re  vaudeville  ac ts  
th a t  w in  b e  su re  p lease  eerybt-dy. 
A sp ec.a i a ttrac t 2 will b e  D a22y
i  -o. b ar •
—advt.
TENANTS HARBOR
C h arle s  H aw ley  and  f itn fly . M rs. 
W a lte r  t i m e r  and  M iss Eva T o rrey  
sg-er; a day  las t w eek 22 R.-.-klasd.
ChpL F. K. T o rre y  m id ?  a b ttsitiess 
Crop 03 R - .-k l ia j  ??  urox?.
M rs. H ea ry  D w yer, w ho h as  beer 
vos.tmg her m o th e r a few days, left f . r  
her home Saiarday.
•Ifitarles Rose auod w .f- of Sprlr-gfiel 2.
Mass, are geests tf  her parents.
B yron  B oy-es .s  sp en d in g  1 few  d ay s
at the old hcmes'.ead.
A rth u r  S iew arf  -5 hom e fo r  a few 
days.
A. J. Hawley _s s p e n f i rg  his twro 
weeks' varatior a; home.
M u  L u la  R ich a rd s  of R ock lan d  is
.- g u es i f  -Mrs. M ildred  Sasith.
M r. and  M rs. F re es t B aw ley , M r?. 
Henry Dwyer and -A J. B aw fey and  
w ife  a t te rd e d  th e  c ircu s  .2 R.-.-klard 
Thursday.
B o rto c  Wallace w-as the week-eod 
cues: of Mrs. Charles Raw-ley.
S everal of he l a d e s  from  here  a l­
t e r  bed th e  Red G ross m eetin g  a: P o r t  
■Hyde F rid ay .
M rs. M ary  H art 322 M r. an d  M rs. 
L eroy  H art of AHshoa Are s ta y in g  a; 
th e ir  co ttage  a few  w eek s.
G eorge L ong  w-as hom e fro m  Gansden 
•v er S unday .
Q I ALITY, Ot'A-VTITY. VAJUETY. SERVICB. LS .VMVSEMKNTS
today- matinee  only
HOUSE PETERS in “Heir of the Ages” 
Mrs. Y e m  Castle in " P IT R IA "  
PICTOGRAPHS________ L K-0 COMEDY
T O N I C H T - O N E  P E R F O R M A N C E  O N L Y
The Define Bros.' Ideal Minstrels
Biz Troupe headed by Bobby and Billy DeRue
Cleanest and Glassiest of Traveling Minstrel Companies 
SEE BIG STfiEET PAHADE HEAB BAND CONCEPT 
SEE THE SHOW
W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y .  J u ly l l - 1 2  
S P L E N D ID  D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  P R O G R A M  
M l D 8 .  0 1 ^ 3  P e l T O V S  b u s m a n  A ctre s s
i n  “ T h e  U n d y i n g  F l a m e ”
Petrova is magnificent in her pagan jowe.ry. sandals and 
queer, fi.my garments of beta ancient and modern Egypt, 
displaying her perfect figura.
Yaleska Soratt in  “je a lo u s y ”
“Hell 7a:'-i s c  greater fa ir  than the *r-ith of a v .-rar scctaed.-*
KEYSTONE COM EDY-*’ Maggie’s First False Step”  
Visit Exquisite Lake Louise with Hoines.in Travel Views
F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y , J u ly  1 3 - 1 4
Fannie f f a r h ' w w i i w i t t r
W hat strange, compelling force ts it that makes women 
ruin their lives oy bestowing their love on worth ess men ? 
See thia photoplay.
F O X  C O M E D Y  P A T H E  N E W S  P IC T U R E S  
“  M U T T  A N D  J E F F .”  Comic C artoon
SVMJIEH LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival At 
the Rockland PostaS.ce.
“ T r i.2  M a-ls" “e lude  a?  the 0 w ns 
ta  the line t f  the K -.x A L irro in .
-
H .p e . S: - th  H : t - .  etc.
Tram Mails
Close Arrive
7.20 a  m. -L55 a  m.
1.10 p. m. 9.55 a  m.
5J? p. m. 10.50 A 32.
Skk'p. ai. 3A5p. m
S.35 p. 32.
Camden. Rockport and Glencove
7 JO a  m.
3.30 p.m. 1.00 p.m .
SJO p . 31. 5 .? j p . 31.
5.50 p . 32.
Tmalhaen and Hurricane
9.00 a. 9.00 a  tn.
3 J ?  p. flf~ 5 ; m.
Stonington and North Haven
1.00 p. 3 i. 9.45 a. m.
S.3P p. 32. 7A5 p. m.
Ash Point and Owes Head
10.45 A 3A 7.45 A tn.
3.45 p. m. 3.30 p. m .
South Thomaston 4  Clark Island
10.45 A m . ,  9-301. at.
3.45 p. m. 12.30 p. m.
Dark Harbor and Castine
9.30 a  m. 10.00 a. m.
330 p. m. 5.00 p. m.
Matinicns and Criefeaen
T u esd ay . T h u rs d a y -a n d  Sa t urday  
7.00 a  3A 6.00 p. m.
-  ■ -—T r i  - rrive 435 a.
m.t close SJO p. m.
S ->a2i2 o' - tn  : ' s-'t 0• • -7
service closes d-Lly -0 ?.3P p. m arrive 
'  ; -  7"2? Bees - 2 -luce
D ick  Hart: 2 - ■ F z -r--  zz  -  South 
- -
x  -  - o = -- e - z  -
f>t2k Hare- c. Sargeutv tfle . D eer Isle. 
\  - - - . .
au Haul. Lockout. D.rigt.
Lew s 5V7S - f T h y zn astc r is  em - 
p lcy ed  at he M ire  Islan d  N avy Y ard  
02 Gy'1'  22.1. w h ere  five w ere k illed  . 
a rd  m an y  .r.iu red  or a magaz.re ex- 
p i:?  2 yeso-r-iay  ? ^ 2 i  7g oh? puh- 
I ie a ti '2  -of the c a su a lty  lis t th e re  is 
? i t a r a 3 y  m uch ''72-C-22 3m 7 ?  M r. 
\V  s :2 's  f r i e r i s  a rd  re lit.v e s .
LUST o r  LETTKKS
— ■ .'.p  ta tn »  BockOnnd Poet office 
J u ly  7 . 1817
PvrtisSeC by A r thorny, 
stsocs cxttizg for tetters a  the ?txlcwm z Oat.
win Ftawe «*y they art U v e r ta e c . stierw ae  
they a a y  m t receive t i« E .
rreeceirverv of letters by CWrrser* at t i e  re?> 
mre of o-wtoerv C i i  oe seetned by o te em a g
rie  laiiorwmg rz g g ee m cs.
First—Direct tetters pA irly to the street  u d
■ sa b er o f the btxtse.
Seccs-z—F.end tetters with t ie  e n t e r s rilo *d- 
•eee. —-------- g  street m  i  BEBber, in I reqneeJ
answer to be iirected  K con tisg iy  
Tiir-i—Letters to itr sa te ts  ar t r m s w t  vart-
stv ™ 1 to  wo  or city , v io e e  specaO kidrees 
a s v  be gnA au wr . sbostC be marked m t i e  krw- 
ar ft f t  7 Mid corner with t i e  wort -T rsa sa c x *
r ir t i—Ptnee t i e  p x a z e  stamp a t i e s p -  
per r i e i t i a i c  corner, sa d  "save space berweee 
m e s a a p  a id  t i e  d iree txa  for poetaxrkiBg 
w rtioct aterCertsg w tti t i e  er -tiu r.
MEN A lev . Mrs Ifirv
BOodxene. G B g » g ;
Downs. Albert r ^ ' 2 - .
Egs*. James E .
FFeeaan. J o ia  H
Murrav. Mrs Frank 
M a zsilM a  Lucian A
j S V  Perkin*. Miss Hope
S w im a iM r sA
SaaS*^-
W^ iraey. S  3  TW3C. *** i
V iu iaeT , Crvl D 
W O M K  
Mr? Mxxde
. Brown:, a i iu g i -
m a r r i e d
3eT erage-7a=?bi2-L ::ciieO -d . Me-, J a ly l .  
Frank Beverage of I t i i  =wktri and Edith Camp- 
be2 of l i td t ie id -
Pr.«tor— LmooOnvUie Center. July 
a. Seek A. U sicson  and Sadie Kathleen Proctor.
D e sk -B lew —Lynn. Maae. J i iy  7. by Bev. C- 
A. Moore of B a ilo r , aaemted by Eev Edw i-d  
T-20-i-taoi at Swampecott. MaeA. Henry Wealey 
fsrmeriy of wazerritle, aad M ae Etjen A. 
Bice, formeriy s i  B or t  a-n d.
DEED
afteraoca a t CaiTer-
aauft i i i r c i -  
Emkjev—w  arrea. Jniy
aged 23 yeara.
L m eken-IM u
s t  Barre. W  aged <2 years, 1 .
•Sever—Fries za iip . JaJy S. Edward F. Geyer,
aged 38 years. 5 m ontia, U C ajs.
AUvtn V . P  — k e y
J s iy  A G. L. Lmeken. 
•lz . 7 m-Wlie, 1C days.
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H TPOTS
T H E  A R C A D E
W ITH
MARSTON'S ORCHESTRA
Always the latest and best 
dance m u sic  by the popular 
MARSTON
On K b o i  County's Best 
Dancing Floor
EVERY SATURDAY NI6HT
BEGINNING J l'L Y  7 
C cm e Early or Late 
Drop in  A nytim e
Dancing S sharp ta Id
P r ic e s  L a d ie s  30c, G en ts  30c
EVERYTHIMG III FOOTWEAR
CLIMAX ““ OXFORD
Brown Canvas with white scle
C hildren’s, 5 to 10 1-2 60c 
Youths’, 11 to 2 75c
Boys', 2 1-2 to  6 75c
Wofflen's Tennis Puips, SI .2 5
Men’s Canvas Work Shoes,
S I . 50
Brown and White Tennis Bals, 
good quality, 98c
Boys’ , Girls’ and Children's 
Sneakers 39e
Misses' and Children’s Mary 
Jane Canvas Pomps. $ 1 .0 0
Men’s 6db Metal Bluchers,
$ 2 .2 5
Boston Shoe Store
w a r y  ST. B etw eei Park and Myrtle
ROCTLAND, MAINE
DRINKS UK[ W
Neighbors and friends regretfully 
say of the SELF-STYLED -MOD­
ERATE DRINKER" who thinks 
he is tooling others.
SEE YOURSELF ss others see 
yoo—and then call or address the 
Neal Institute for lull information 
about the modern .‘Neal W ay’’ 
used st
THE NEAL INSTITUTE
WS ncasait A w , FORTLARO. ML
WOODFOBDS STATION 
s< Neal In etltB tss la  P rincipal C ities
s s c
1
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T H E  R E A S O N  W H Y
I t ’s  th e  L o n g  B lu e  C h im n e y !
| STANDARD DlLGOJEN.Y. I The Long Blue Chimney makes th e N ew  Perfection the different oil 
cook store. No drudgery; no uncertainty ; no delay. Food perfectly  
cooked, when yo u  want it, and w ithout burning up your strength.
The Long Blue Chimney is as necessary to obtain clean, intense heat from an oil store as 
the glass chim ney is to obtain clean, satisfactory light from an oil lamp. You can’t hare 
perfect combustion without it.
For hot water—the New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater—It prorides 
abundant hot water for laundry, k itchen and bath at low cost. Ask your dealer 
for descriptive booklet.
For best results use SOCONY Kerosene.
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  o f  N E W  Y O R K
PRIN CIPAL OFFICES: NEW YORK ALBANY BUFFALO BOSTON
NEW Pl
OIL COOK t)VE!
;ction
ID OVENS
H OT W E A T H E R  R U L E S .
H ow  to Help the Horse D uring the  
Sumhicr Months.
The follow ing rules are prepared 
by the Boston W ork-Horse R elief as­
sociation, whose office is at 15 Bea­
con street, Boston, Mass. They also 
publish Stable R ules, Drivers’ Rules 
and Noon-Feeding R ules, copies of 
any which w ill be sent free on ap­
plication.
1. Load lightly, and drive slowly.
2. Stop in the shade if  possible.
3. W ater your horse as often as 
possible. So long as a horse is work­
ing, water in sm all quantities w ill 
not hurt him. But let him drink  
only a few  sw allow s if he is going to 
stand still. Do not fa il to water at 
night after he has eaten his hay.
4. When he com es in after work, 
sponge oft the harness marks and 
sweat, his eyes, h is nose and m outh  
and the dock. Wash his feet but 
not his legs.
5. If the them om eter is 75 de­
grees or higher, w ipe him a ll over 
with a damp sponge, using vinegar
C A D D Y  S EVENING r
WHT HORMA LEFT |  y  y L
t  MARY ®AHAOOMR
Alluring Frocks for Midsummer
'-f
.ALCOHOL” 3 PER CCTE 
AV^dBblrfttpara&iifaAs- 
i <rfmil ihe to od swl
j Stomachs and Bawlsa
I \ H \ 1  s  Chupbe^
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw a y s  
B e a rs  t h e
SSsi\;
H
b
Eromott5Di^tioo.Cbfrf^
5 ot Nar cotic.
PonfMi .
JOdnR'MtS' I
ArtstStei' I
A
Jac Simile Si^nataeot
N E W  Y O R K .
A t b m ^ h i  fVNTS
P oses - 3 5 Ce^L^
E xact C opy o f  W rapper.
Ih
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TMC CENTAUR UOMRANT. NCW TORN ClTT.
water if possible. Do not wash the 
horse at night.
6. Saturday night, give a bran 
mash, lukewarm ; and add a table­
spoonful of saltpetre.
7. Do not use a horse-hat, unless 
it is a canopy-top hat. The ordinary 
bell-shaped hat does more harm than  
good.
8. A sponge on top of the head, 
or even a cloth, is good if  kept wet. 
If dry it is worse than nothing.
9. If the horse is overcom e by 
heat, get him into the shade, remove 
harness and bridle, w ash out his 
m outh, sponge him all over, shower 
his legs, and give him  two ounces of 
arom atic spirits of ammonia, or two 
ounces of sw eet spirits of nitre, in a 
pint of tvater; or give him a pint of 
coffee warm. Codl h is head a t once, 
using cold water, or, if  necessary, 
chopped ice, wrapped in  a cloth.
10. If the horse is off his feed, 
try him w ith  two quarts of oats m ix­
ed with bran, and a litt le  water; and 
add a litt le  sa lt or sugar. Or give 
him  oatm eal gruel or barley w ater 
to drink.
11. W atch your horse. If he 
stops sw eating suddenly, or If he 
breathes short and quick, or if his 
ears droop, or if he stands w ith  his 
legs braced sidew ays, he is in dan 
ger of a heat or sun stroke and needs 
attention at once.
12. If it is so hot that the horse 
sweats in the stable at night, tie  him  
outside, w ith bedding under him. 
Unless he cools off during the night, 
he cannot w ell stand the next day’s 
heat.
EAST WALDOBORO
Ernest Russell and Mrs. Landry of 
Lynn, Mass., were guests of C. A. 
Fogler Monday. Mr. Russell was for­
merly of this place.
Mrs. J. E. Rines was in Waldoboro 
Saturday, guest of Mrs. T. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Cline of Somer­
ville, .Mass., are visiting Mr. a.iq Mrs. 
Chester Bennett.
C. A. Fogler was at Fred Fyler's re­
cently.
Mrs. W. R. Vinal and son Joseph 
were in Slaigo Sunday, the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI. Samp­
son.
Mrs. Milton Creamer and little 
daughter and Mrs. Fred Burns and 
three children of Dutch Neck were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rines 
last week.
Mrs. Robert Johnston called on Mrs. 
.Mary Day Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wellman of 
West Warren were in this place Sat­
urday.
i By JANE OSBORN.
It was blue Monday on the calendar 
for Mr. Burton Majors. The subway 
had taken the edge off the day, to 
begin with. No, earlier than that, it 
had been that ungrateful, unregenerate 
Sam Yong, who did his Oriental best to 
play the housewifely role in Mr. Ma­
jor’s uptown apartment.
Then things went wrong in the office. 
He jiggled the telephone impatiently 
for five minutes before he heard any 
response, and then a hoy’s crude tones 
came through to him. He was used to 
a girl's voice. He remembered now 
that it had been a voice cultivated, 
calm and sure in its  handling o f vowels 
and consonants.
“Why didn’t anyone answer sooner?” 
he asked—only he did so with more 
emphasis.
“She’s left,” came back to him.
“She has left, has she? Well, why 
didn’t the office manager know and 
why didn’t he get another girl to take 
her place?”
“S-h’ did tell ’ira. Only he thought 
she was bluffin'—thought she was beef­
in’ for more wages—on’y got six  a 
week. But she’s le ft all same.”
“Well, why didn’t the office manager 
let me know?” shrieked the impatient 
Mr. Majors. “I want that girl back. 
Where has she gone?”
There was a suppressed, unsteady 
giggle from the boy. “She’s gone to keep 
house for the girls’ club. That is, 
she’s fixin’ up a place for them to live 
at. M’ sister that’s in the club says 
the girls have to spend so much on car­
fares they’ve decided to live near, and 
and so that there Norma, why, she said 
if  they'd club together and get her as 
much as she was getting here she’d get 
out and make some place for them to 
live at that was nearer.”
In the meantime Norma had been 
earning her six  dollars a week that 
the girls at the club had pursed for 
her. She had found, blocks away, 
a curious house. Around It was a large 
cemented court The bureau of build­
ings had not allowed office buildings 
to intrude on this space. Well, Norma 
had found this spot, and she had also 
found that through some long lease on 
the remainder of the estate to which 
the sequestered house belonged, the 
plot could not be disposed of for ten 
years more. She went to the agent and 
got him to quote a price for the ten 
years’ lease. Then came the task of 
finding someone who would lend the 
girls’ club the amount necessary for 
the first three months’ rent, and the 
other necessary—much larger—needed i 
to put In the necessary Improvements. 
One of these improvements was the 
erection of a trellis over the cemented 
courtyard, where Norma planned to 
grow vines. But she finally did find 
someone to trust her—she called in 
person on the richest woman she had 
ever heard about, and would not leave 
her house till the rich woman had 
consented to see her personally.
Mr. Majors, meanwhile, grew more 
and more distraught over the rasping 
male voice on the switchboard. Then 
at a directors’ meeting of a charity in 
which his family had long been inter­
ested, he met the woman of wealth  
who had trusted Norma. She asked 
him about her, and told him of her 
admiration for the girl. The next day 
Majors went out to find her.
“I don’t know just what I have come 
to ask you,” he said as he studied 
the youthful figure sheathed in a 
coarse, all-enveloping gingham apron. 
“I thought at first that I could tempt 
you back. But now that I see what 
you are doing here I have another idea. 
This is a rattling Idea of yours—this 
making a little garden cottage in the 
midst of the city. I wonder whether 
there aren’t other places that could 
be transformed?”
Norma told him there were. Just 
that morning, she said, a real estate 
dealer, hearing of Norma’s assistance 
from the well-known woman of wealth, 
had tried to induce her to take a lease 
on a similar piece of property a block 
away.
“You could perhaps get that place 
for me. I am sick to death of subways,
TH E MUSKRATS.
“Mr. and Mrs. Muskrat,” said Daddy, 
“had been very much worried about 
their fur in the summer. It had been 
far from nice and they had looked 
quite plain and ugly.
“ ‘Dear me,” said Mrs. Muskrat, ‘I 
wonder if we w ill ever look the same 
again. We used to be so good-lookin.
“ ‘Do I look as wretchedly as you 
do?’ asked Mr. Muskrat, not very jio- 
litely.
“ ‘If anything you look worse,’ said  
Mrs. Muskrat.
“Mr. Muskrat did not seem to be in 
the least offended. He simply shook 
his tail, which is so much like Mr. 
Rat’s, with no fur or hair on it, and 
he sighed unhappily.
“When the fall came along their fur 
began to Improve.
“ ‘Look!’ said Mrs. Muskrat to her 
husband. ‘We are growing better look­
ing every day.’
“ ‘Quite true, my dear,’ said Mr. 
Muskrat. ’You are almost good-look­
ing now.’
“ ‘Isn’t that splendid?’ said Mrs. 
Muskrat. ‘And you yourself are look­
ing quite distinguished and stylish.’
“ ‘Ah, It’s  the cold weather that 
agrees with us,’ said Mr. Muskrat.
“ ‘Yes, none of these summer cli­
mates for me,’ said Mrs. Muskrat. 
•That’s  really why we look so ugly in
/  \
A s H andsom e a Couple a s  Could Be 
Found.
the summer. We don’t like It and It 
doesn’t like us. It’s  a regular game of 
tit-for-tat that we play with the sum­
mer months.’
“And stiil more time went by and 
every day Mr. and Mrs. Muskrat looked 
more beautiful. Their fur became very 
fine and they knew they were about wi 
handsome a couple as could be found.
“They were very clever too, and 
avoided all the traps that were set for 
them, and all the ways the big Men 
who came out with guns had, they dis­
covered, and got the best of them every 
time.
“ ‘The very idea,’ said Mrs. Muskrat. 
‘Just because we’re handsome they’d 
like to use us on their fur coats and 
dresses. I can be just as stylish here 
without going on any dress or eoat.’
“ ‘They say we keep them warm,’ 
said Mr. Muskrat.
“ ‘Well, we can keep ourselves warm,' 
said Mrs. Muskrat, and they were more 
carefu| than ever not to  be caught.
"How they disappointed tlie hunters. 
They had been seen and almost caught, 
but every time they had been able to 
get away and the Men who hunted 
were very cross about it.
“ ‘T h ose muskrats always get the 
best of us. There are two we’ve seen 
agnin and again. And they’re the same 
two every time, flow  smart they are! 
But what good fur they would make.'
“Mr. and Mrs. Muskrat thought that 
if  they were so smart they would not 
make good fur at a l l ! They would sim­
ply refuse to make good fur!
“ ‘Well,’ squealed Mr. Muskrat to his 
wife, ‘we always have our good bank 
to go to for our sleep, and we love to 
sleep, don’t we, my love?’
” ‘Ah yes,’ squealed Mrs. Muskrat. 
‘We do like a little nap, and the warm 
snow keeps us so  comfortable.’ ”
“Daddy !” exclaimed Nancy, “do they
A place like this could be made ideal.” s 'ceP under the snow?’
Norma thought for a moment. “If 
you would pay for the time I’ve spent
“I don’t see how they can keep warm 
that way,” said Nick. “The idea of
and the club a bonus, and assume a l l ' caU*nK the snow warm—and yet I’ve 
the indebtedness for this place, y o u ' been warm when I’ve been buried in 
could have it. I’ll start the o ther. the snow for fun. But for a long time 
place for the girls with the bonus from I ~ at,d to sleep th ere! U gh!” And
K I N E O
RANGES £5 HEATERS
W ith  a ll  la t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n ts  
In e lu d in g  g la s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
you to help clear their Initial debt.”
So they struck a bargain.
In two weeks the work of finishing 
Mr. Majors’ house had been completed. 
Norma had bought furniture that fitted 
in with lines of the old house. For 
Norma had the Innate eye of a deco­
rator and a homemaker. She had been 
too full of the joy of the undertaking 
to realize that Mr. Majors was really 
more interested in the girl who fur­
nished the house than he was in the 
house.
Then, when the task was completed, 
and Norma led him through the rooms, 
they stood speechless, Norma In sheer 
happiness over her task completed. 
“You see, I’ve had lots of troubles,” 
Majors was telling her. “One was the 
voice at the end of the telephone. I 
couldn’t get you back, so I came to you. 
There was the problem of the subway, 
and you solved that for me. I want 
this place to be a home, and you’re the 
only girl I ever knew that could solve 
that problem for me.”
And so terminated Norma’s career as 
a  furnisher of houses downtown, and 
so terminated Mr. Majors’ desire to 
Induce Norma to come back to be the 
voice at the other end of the wire. 
(Copyright, 1317. by ttie McClure Newspa­
per Syndicate.)
Nick shivered thinking about it.
“The Muskrats,” said Daddy, “bur­
row under the snow in the side of a 
bank and there they sleep during the 
winter. But they do not sleep all the 
winter like some of the Animals do. 
They have to keep awake when danger 
is near and they have to be on the look­
out that they are not trapped and 
caught.
“And from the way Mr. and Mrs. 
Muskrat planned everything they did, 
and from the way they escaped so 
many times front all the Men who were 
hunting them, I  am quite sure they wiil 
live a long time. For if they escaped 
from some of the narrow adventures 
they have had, I am sure there are no 
more dangerous adventures that they 
cannot get away from !
“We can just imagine, too, how often 
Mr. and Mrs. Muskrat call each other 
beautiful now that it is winter and 
their fur is so perfect.”
Bad Company.
Bad company is like a nail driven in­
to a post, which, after the first and 
second blow, may he drawn out with 
little difficulty, but being once driven 
up to the head, the pincers cannot take 
hold to draw it o u t; this can be done 
only by the destruction of the wood.
Boe3,The Mischievous Monk.
-J
S O L D  B Y
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
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When midsummer comes women 
take to simple decorative Ideas on 
their hats and gowns and get away 
from many furbelows. The sheer 
dresses that claim those who have a 
cultivated sense of clothes must be 
about as cool and crisp looking as an 
Icicle. Or they must be of soft, fas­
cinating fabrics that look no more bur­
densome than a cloud, like the dress 
of white crepe shown in the picture.
If you know of a sweet girl graduate 
that hasn’t settled upon the style of 
her frock for the great day, or a bride 
who Is costing about for something be­
yond criticism for her bridesmaids, 
call her attention to this pretty model 
for a midsummer gown. It might be 
made of any thin, w hite or pale-col­
ored material. Although it has only 
wide tucks for adornment it is inter­
esting from the viewpoint of clever 
construction and it is youthful look­
ing.
The skirt is made with a panel hav­
ing four wide tucks at the front 
placed on its  upper half. On the re­
mainder of the skirt the tucks are n  
the lower half. In the bodice t  Te?t 
of satin fastens along a diagonal opt­
ing at the front with little satin-esy. 
ered buttons. The rest of the blot., 
is of georgette, with shirred shoulder 
seam s and the fullness at the front is 
gathered into small bead tassels. Tie 
long sleeves are finished with a r«w 
of satin-covered buttons along the oat- 
side seam. A girdle of wide, soft satis 
ribbon is  wrapped twice about tie 
w aist and tied in a knot at one ad,.. 
The short sash ends are rounded at 
the bottom.
An amateur in the art of dressmak­
ing could hardly have any trouble ia 
undertaking to copy this simple dress, 
and it  would be a success in any of tie 
soft and sheer materials that belong 
to summer time. The vest might be 
dispensed with and an underbodice 
of lace worn instead.
BRAIN YOUTH
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.
Someone has given to us the striking 
sentence: “To the young, Nature does 
nothing hut give; from 
the old she does nothing 
but take away.” Your 
Brain is  the only Power 
in your entire body that 
may not age.
Keep Youth alive in 
Your Brain.
To your Brain your 
Will may say: “Life at 
its longest is but like the 
looking back and review­
ing of a single day.” For 
Youth never returns to
your m uscles and to your bones and to 
your arteries—but Youth trots along 
with your Brain—if your Will says so.
Keep Youth alive in Your Brain.
W illiam E. Gladstone, past eighty, 
chopping down trees, translating the 
Classics anew, tramping the fields and 
solving m ysteries—stands out as one 
of the most striking examples of those 
who have kept their Brains young as 
their bodies grew old.
Keep Youth alive in Your Brain.
It Is Interest that puts Youth into 
your Brain and drives away age. Just 
so long as you are Interested in the 
things yon are doing, just so long work 
w ill grow upon you, strengthening your 
loyalty and enthusiasm and every 
ounce of your effort.
Keep Youth alive in Your Brain.
Man’s Few Wants.
“Man wants but little here below.” 
H e wants his meals cooked just right, 
and composed of the particular things 
he likes to eat. He wants his clothes 
kept in perfect order, and the buttons 
sewed on. H e wants to get up when 
he gets ready, and then he wants to 
swear because he m isses his car to the 
office. He wants to be cross when 
he comes home and not have it  men­
tioned. He wants to leave his coat and 
hat and shoes just where he happens 
to take them off when he comes In. 
H e wants his slippers right in a cer­
tain place where he can find them  
without effort. He wants to put the 
ashes from his cigar in the most con­
venient place while he smokes. He 
wants to yawn and go to bed when 
his wife wants him to go out with her 
and make a call. He wants everything 
as he wants it, and he wants no talk 
about It.—Judge.
New Year Custom in China.
The Chinese have a custom of cele­
brating the advent of New Year’s 
either by paying off old debts, or, if  
they are creditors and the debtor is ’un­
able to pay, then by cancelling the debt. 
Thus the new year begins with a clean 
slate. Communities are all alike in 
many respects and the problem of our 
city is tlie problem of a thousand oth­
ers. We have too many unpaid ac­
counts on our books. Why not profit 
by the Chinese Idea and have a pay-up 
week the country over, when the slate  
shall be wiped clean and the new year 
■started free of debt?—Argonaut
C A S T O R I A
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GINGLES’ JINGLES
BOTH ENDS OF THE LINE.
The fisherman stands on the bank of 
the stream, or he cheerfully rows In 
liis boat to a spot where the sights his 
attention invites, and there he will 
loiter or float; and a hook he will bait 
with a poor helpless worm, it resists 
but it struggles in vain, while he’s 
cheerful and gay it shrinks out of the 
way, as it suffers the sting and the 
pain. But he don’t stop to think, 
lie’ll just torture to death, as he cov­
ers his hook with its form, and he 
sm iles with delight when the fl5h start 
to bite, with elation he’s taken by 
storm. But what shall we say of the 
fish he’s deceived, as it nabs up the 
bait, hook and all, and is yanked in 
the air, for its fa te he don’t care, as he 
makes for the place It shall fall; and 
he tenrs from its flesh in a cruel care­
less way, the machine that shall silence 
its breath—nt each end of the line, a 
great difference we find, one is joy 
and the other is
death.
Plenty of Excitement.
“Poor laddie," said the lady to the 
hotel elevator boy, “don't yon find this 
work rather trying nnd monotonous?'’
“No fear, ma’am. I like i t  It's M 
of excitement. First of all, there’s 
always the funny people coining in 
and out. Then there’s other things.
“Only yesterday a man tried to get 
out before the elevator was down and 
cracked his skull. Then last week the 
machine broke, nnd the thing came 
straight down from the sixth floor to 
the bottom, nnd everybody was hurt 
’cept me. This 'ere rope, too, looks a 
bit weak, but It’ll probabiy last till 
we get up, though I don’t know what 
w e’ll do If it don't’ cos the engine man 
is away 111 today, and 'is mate's j|ist 
married, nnd I’m in char” ■ of every­
thing and I  don’t know nothing about 
it. So it ain’t really what you could 
call a dull life, is It?’’—New York 
Globe.
Uses of Troubles.
We shrink Instinctively from trou­
bles, as w e shrink from hard and 
painful ta sk s; we cannot escape the 
suffering they bring; but we decide 
whether they shall weaken or strength­
en us. It lies with us to receive them 
as enemies or as friends. They offer 
us fortitude, patience, courage, 
strength, growth or coyardice, bitter­
ness, despair; we cannot prevent them 
from coming to us, but we cun decide 
whether they shall help or hinder nJ 
in our life  purposes.—Exchange.
New Moral Codes.
Andrew Lang, the Scotch poet, critic 
and satirist, reserved his most deadly 
shafts for the founders of new re­
ligions and apostles of new mora 
codes.
Newfangled religions and newfan­
gled moralities he knew must be ta!><‘- 
for any apparently novel truth whi>- 
they contained turned out upon 1 ■ • 
er examination to be as old as human 
society itself. 
T h o se  r e la tiv e s  who areout West—--------- , -------don tnearer home—you 
hag* time to wnte the® 
as often as you’d like 
now. You have 
friends, new interest* 
But after all blood 1 
thicker than water, 
a twice-a-week letter from you In -r  
shape o f a year’s subscription to t 
Courier-Gazette would be w^ ;c ' 
by them— especially at this seas® 
Subscriptions received at this , 
or by our agents in each town- » 
year— 104 letters to your friend* 
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.the farmers are building 
their b irr s  ird  some are 
fill their barn floors with '
y hive lots off old hay lefti 
-in last year and expect a '
CA5 ALL YOU CAN SEARSMOffT
Thai Kind of Food Will 3e Needed 
This Year As Never Beiore.
w-tn •rdisarj
::.z - o r ? . r s
2^  m t  m e
M
— to  s e a l i n  t h e  
d e l i c i o u s  B u r l e y  
f la v o r .  Y o u ' l l  l i k e  i t . /  I  
/
, Estate of William Benjamin McIntyre
I .-t a t e  o f  Ma i n e
I To th*  Honors b  e . :he Ju d _ e  o f the P r'-bate 
| Conn in an a  f i r  th e  Cacmty o f Ko- x.
Best ec tfudy  re p re s e n t  Chester E. M cIntyre 
i o f u r e n  n  said C ounty of K aox. adm inis- 
tra io r  of to r  -s ta te  of Whs. Ben..  M rlrry rv , 
A te of W sjren . id said  C-our tv .a e c -a se d , in- 
te s ta te , th a t  said Wru. Benj. M cIntyre a t  the 
I tim e of hi* ecease was th e  owner of fo u rc e r-  
; torn lo ts or parcels >f land, s itu a te  .n  said 
j W arren, and severally 1 oundt d  as follows 
■ t l 1 “; I* B eginning  a t  a  h r  i r— on the n o rth - 
u. . ®riy side of the county road and n th e  - aster;y  
• line o f William W arts’ a t d ;  from  thence north  
I two a-g rees  ease seventy a  ne r*»ds to  a  stake . 
5 ! thence ts-is: n in e ty  'o d s  to a -take  to  th e  afcre- 
JsAid t-oumy road; from  toene- south  fortv-n ine 
j Qegr&ee w est -iy sjuu m ad to  the bound* first 
I m entioned. conta in ing  tw enty-tw o »nd one 
, . u n h  acre- m -rt o r ess. . nd the  *am-
Ses jjo n v ey e l by John W v r
Maine
Central
(UlUKSAB
IBs EX GES
S C H E D U L E  O *  
PA SSEKCER T R A IN S
In  Effect J u n e  25. 1*17
ne«c* eave Rockiand as foi-j > a s e :
-.50  a . m . 'o r  B ath. Brausw?c . L -w seto r. 
A n m sta , W ate-vi.ie. Bangor. P ^ rtiand-and  
’Boston, arriv ing  m Boston L20 p. m . _via 
P o rtsm ou th : 3-35 p. m. via Dover. *“*
10. i*v a. m . for B -to . ^ ru n s w e e , Lew iston. 
A ugust:.. W atered 'e , P ortland  and Boston, 
arriv ing  Boston 4 35 p. m
I 40 p . m . fo r Bath. B runsw ick, Lew iston. Aa- 
gusta, *  a terviLe. Bangor. Skew began. Port­
land and Boston, a m v n r  n  Boston rf-39 p. a .  
via P ortsm outh ; ?.l" via Dover.
s-l*  p . m . 9 nad  yv in c ltu M , fo r Bath. B rans 
Lew:-tun. Po rtland . New York andJ - a  •«$ u o n re r.  J  atts and  Isaac W as' ngt'-n-
T £ -XWlE M Unn-re T -J-e:r w a rr.n ty  p . m  Sondav> :rtd ..r ': .?a rB a th .B ru n s-
a d recorded in  bK.k UIC£ . Lewi ton. Po rtiand . Boston. A u g u s t ,
of P t f L  *  Lincoln now Kaox E e r - t r y  Water* le and Banap r.
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’ an d  the lady to the 
o t . “don’t  yon fine this 
m g and monotonous 
ass. I like i t  It’s I**
F irs t  o f ail, therv s 
my people coming m
|
ay a m an tr ied  to  gt® 
le v a to r  w as down and 
L T hen  la s t  week the 
and the th ing  came 
tom  th e  six th  floor to
'"-oubies.
ttlvoiv from it 't- 
from hard and
•nimnf  escape the 
j ;  bnt we decide 
reaken or strong' * 
as to  receive them 
' e n d s  They offer 
tience, courage, 
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e Scotch p o e t 
•ed his m ost d  
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Les o f new  s
n e
Gue
’ EE LAWS OF TRIS STATE NOW PERMIT SAYINGS BANKS 
*1 RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
’ SLOW IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON «#.£»• WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES. PAYABLE TO EITHEB OR THE 
SERVITOR.
Rockland S a v in g s Bank
ROCKI.AND. MJLEVB
ehgions a: 
te r-^pw must b** 
tiy novel truth 
turned out upon
bo a re  c u t W ea*- _ 
cr y o u  3C
- n v  to write &c 
often aa yoo'd 2  
». Yon have »e
OSrec
daughters ■ = 
Lesnard detail, 
for th e 1 Each s:
the ?ns-
ins r.’mm.-u zarci-u ve^eiabies includ­
ing um ii-e*. peppers, c.veet peppers, 
pumpkin, squash, sweet com. fleia 
?.rn. a n a? , p-. a-, in j  a?..; vegr’.abies. I 
i.so vara.us c-’ma.a^;.. as ?f vege- 
tanies. It als-? includes canning di- 
aeciiaas f :r  s? 't frails and berries. I 
aard fr ;.:s  as appies. pears, quinces.
Di t, ns f r the canning jf camp ra- i
m ea ls  and  sou p s are  g iven  in  -.who has been vts;:.ng her n
J . -n  ' o l- B eginning a t  a  birr j jh e  o m w  of J .  M xxnxng and 
p k n o s ; :hence n o rth e r v i n  rou 
’ 1? T  '  I.“ u Ulv ';OC »•»  eriy -S 
[ rM-f&rc > th ere*  sourr.tr i
i c o rn  u xjT.' .Kit.j ; rhenct ea cu riy  J6 rods t  
] rhe a m  m enu  nt- iwuntis, er.nm m m.- l * seres 
j m ere >r .ess sa c  be • a  th e  same prem ises c.m- 
j vryed by Jam es F a c sa ra  to  W iJiam  B Mvlo- 
i -y  bis w arrsa y i « l  dared M arch is. MSS. 
. sn u  recorded n tw .k  ;i, psge I j i .  or said E ast
tree  m arked a t 
John P ack a rd ’- 
M rphen
Lir.cuia Bcgisrxy.
j 3rd k  r. "Uegiamne a t  a  vetlov birch tree 
i IB rh -  no rtheast corner ,.f the wm Ciane 
Jo t; rbeucce v e s t  25 rods to  a w hite birch 
i t r e e . theac  a e rth  22V rods to s tag e  en
'  Hi. no '- ,I  fe in m is  n ' k- s to re s ; th e sc e  east 25 tods to  a w hite birch. .  .3 ----si --------- U . j  ‘V Tree ou the line o f h a d  i  rnieriv ot Hector
recently. McNeil t t a t t s .  de©eas-d: thence iL uth so deg.
_______________ I east by said Watts* land 25 tods to  s take anti
P IC T  c r w w p o r n  stone*; theace.w ««t 15 ro d s t»  s tak e  a . c stones“ - “**-t * — 3 1 .  . -hence south  .w rods to  the  vedow hire-h trec
Slrs. Waiter Siaden -f Wct’m: .‘.ii ' - 'S t  tu th tiuned , containing is  aciee. more or 
•». Mrs. |
Z. L. Gurney, relumed b.-me Saiuris? 
in the canning process by j Dr. Darling of 3eifas: a j s  a: J. i 
": j  c:id-pack method is P a u l 's  pr-fessionaily Wei. *,? lay ev<n- 
ltlined from the prepara- | .ng.
summer.
L e ia n  W ils o n  b a c  m r-e h a c -y j t. . . . . . .
mi :?r boa t n f -tl'= equipment and the raw Miss Lake Ames f Ludlmv. Mass,
Fr : Rh des and danchier Olive a.~ X i '"? =Ji ? ;--'inF - ;he fanned is spending the summer t.icaL n '
I cc jpv ng :be> cvtiage _b » °  ' pr.*dur.s. A spe-.-.ai table showing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. rg-.
M r.'and M rs.'Civs, n WHson are v- f f '^ e s .  soups and Ames.
v;s;:;ne rela*. ves be— I meats should be sca.ued. blanched or Z. C. Gurney, -.vife and sons Dana
Mr. T r i k  made a i -n  to Rockland s;e'r-iize(i’ ‘s '  -u:ar value the and Harvey, aad their cues:. Mrs
Saturday. I house ,vife. Aartous types of horn— E i i  Saden. to .k  a car ride to
\l-= v;e» w ’»v piciiari tine j made and commerc.ai canning autfllc Paiermo on .he Fourth.
i-r;  her= fast w ^e t ies*r2>«L | Lyman Frye and wife, Marie Messe**.
i Mrs. 3emard Erickson and son Ed- i^bge ‘.be success of canning j wife and children -.v-;re in lushing ia=.
•.vm a re  v w h - ie  ;a  T 2nan*‘= H aibnv P y  y -,u r  3 rs!  e ffi,rt ' ;:3  '-''hatever ! Sunday.
Mrs. Herman and ‘wo' chil-' ?roduci 7 u ^ P P 63 2nd in market. E. G. Simmons and g*- r, Dana of
dren. Ruth and” Evf "vn a '■\\ I vhen you begin operations.'' says a Oakland have been at S. N. Simmons'
days .n Rockland as? we*L * ' ' p talffinel!t j Jst issued by the United I a few days recemiy.
The Saturdav nigh? dances are well 5iaies Dfbar:mtin: of Agriculture. “It Evander Wentw orth, who broke his
attended. P ’entv ,-,f Ce c re w  Leave ? 5 mcre Uiely ''“ i: J  ron 31-9 a P®5
it io t --an ’ • beginner a: canning you will star: and
Miss <2iristina Paulsen is the guest I 'i ' 3 e ;p w b ^  ‘S. -he first fruit avaJ-
of her mother. Mrs. H. J. MoGure.' P * 1®- lf - u •' u 5“ ',u;d reah2r
J an Anderson made a business trip “ hi - - - r-‘ * -’f- - -be  m i s .
I to Rockiand las: .vent- iitEcuii ?r.-d.:.-.s can sa..—
Roy Simpson and William Ward I p 'f  niy* •' 5 nex: ™ pos^Jie,
went to “America'' to spend the a^C*- an this fruit, as distinguished i preserving it in which case a
_________ h larger proportion of sugar is
I I used, so that its color, size, and tex­
ture w:il be preserved.
"It .s n.-rmai. if ordinary canning 
- i have straw ­
berries shrink, turn more or .ess 
brown .and float to the tops of the 
jars. The product is paiatabie. how-
------ lever, and will ksej :--rf-.- .;■ I
! An ingenious contrivance for use in | ?:-r.iiz. has been tone properly.
watering troughs n » s  been invented 1 “D h l f-.-i. :her-f -re. that your 
I by an I n d ia n a  m a n  It consists of an i s:rawn-rry canning r a failure. Above
j automatic device for fitting the trough i *--• i 2 * become dis . urag-d and fear
that ail your cann.r.g will be unsai.s- 
Practicaily every vegetable 
and fruit worth canning may be canned
Four-h.
DRINKING WATER FOR STOCK
A utom atic Device. Invented by Indiana 
Man, Insures Full Suppiy and 
Saves All W aste.
weeks 
doing 
pected.
J. M. PauL wife and son w ye re-
, S e e s  '
relatives. Z. C. Gurney took them up 
in his car.
Chester Wentworth and wife were 
at Evander Wentworth's July Fourth.
Wilbur Jacobs has sold his car t* 
Union parties, his health being such 
that he isn’t able to run it.
eii as
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O  A  S  T  O  R  1 A
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
S t r e e t  T r a f f i c  R e g u l a t i o n
ADOPTED HAY, 1917
ARTICLE 1. SECTION S.
vehicle shall pass an electric car on MAIN STREET from Cedar to
-,c ixm Streets or PARR STREET trem Mam to High Streets, when said 
r.ercnt car a  act in motion.
ARTICLE L SECTION 10.
S vehicle shall proceed at a rate of speed greater than five miles an 
t : t r  w g-2  enttrmg Mam Street from an adjoinmg street, and never without 
uuttisg a signal.
) as fast as the water is depleted by ! y  
! animals drinking i t  The pipe throned ; 
i which the water is supplied is fined 
with a spring valve.
| An angle-shaped arm is pivoted in 
; the bottom of the tank near this pipe, 
with the lower end of the arm resting 
on the valve and the npper end ter- 
; minating in a wooden bail, which 
floats on the surface of the water. 
The principle of this appliance will be
and kepi .n a condition fairly c:-m- 
parabie in flavor and texture to lhe 
fresh product.
“Canned food will be. needed ne^i 
winter as it has neer been needed he­
ft-re. Let your slogan he. therefore: 
‘Can all the food you can; dry the suc­
culent foods which can no: be kept 
well -o .herwise.'
“In eann.ng. specialize on nutritious 
foods and concentrate to small buik 
by C ’Oking i-.-wn aJ vegetables high in 
water content."
Estate of Hartwell Keene 
STATE o f  MAINE
To th e  H on ora Lu c. he Judge f  the Probate 
C ourt in  and  fo r  the County of Knox. 
B cspectfo ily  representse H o:ace J . Moore, of
W abinneron .’ad m in is tra to r of the es ta te  of 
H arrwei! A rene. late  of W ^ahington. in  said 
County, deceased, m testa e. th a t  said  Harrw ed 
Keene a t  th e  tim e of his decease, was ’he 
ow ner of ce rta  n  real e s ta te  su u a ted  in W ash­
ington. bounded and described as follows, m x  : 
E ast, by th e  Town road leaufng from  Jefferson 
toN ew halls C om er; on th e  norm  by and of 
B&roall F itc h , on the west by the Mead w 
Brook, on th e  south  by .and uf Isaac Keene.
vthicis shall 
_n doing so.
ARTICLE i- SECTION i t  
t u n  an Main Street where it becomes necessary to
ARTICLE *. SECTION i i .
$• vehicle shall stand at the foot of Limerock. School or apiing Streets 
:: sn uereasrnah ie length el t :m « t e n  minutes unless loading or anload-
aic trepan
Par order.
Ies8,_
4ih lot. P eeinm ng  a t a  ye low birch tree 
thence east It, rcxls to  s iake and stones; thence 
south  t© rod* to  the ro a d ; th en re  w esterly as 
the road runs to  the b ridge -Ter he large brook 
to  th e  aforesaid  W m. C ranr * ianc thrnoe 
north  by said Crane’s iana to  the place of be­
g inning , contain ing  fo  r  acree more or less, 
said 3rd and 4th lo ts  being the same eonveyeu 
by William Bist«*»e ax d Joseph Bisbee to  Benja- 
inm M cIntyre by th e ir w arranty ueed dated Oc­
tober h .  l » . ,  and  r. corded in imxxi* l?. page 45S. 
Knox Registry  of T>eeaa.
S*id lots are su b i-c t to  w hatever righ ts and 
privileges Thomas j .  < a rro  1 has m  the same :o 
c u t  and  remove ail th e  stand ing  wood and  titti- 
ber thereon w ithin ten years ri»m c r  _**. 1S15. 
as describee in a  deed from  Wm. B. M clnvre to 
said  Carroil dated  Oct. £5. I?i5. and recorded in 
b  ok 172. page 192. K nox R egistry of Deeus. 
T hat the deo s of to e  deceased as nearly
as can be ascerta inec am ount to  . ’ $50 dU2 h q  the  expenses of s*ie. and  j f  ad ­
m in istra tion  to  50 &•
Am onnting in ail to  Slot. 00
That tne value -1 the personal es ta te  is 0 CO
the same nav ir g been decreed to  the 
wiuow a? an ^.ilowance.
That the personal estate  is th e re ­
fore insum  ien t to pay toe debts ?.f 
tn e  ueoeaseu. and exj»enses of sale 
and adm in istration , and it is neces­
sary fo r th a t purpose to  sell som e 
par; of th e  rea. estate  to  raise the  
sum  of $ioo do
W herefore your petitio r er prays th a t  he may
be liosused to  sell and e o n r y a t p riv a te  sa e so 
m ucn of Sub real es ta te  as is nettessary to  pay 
Said debts, an a  expes-ses of sale and of adm in­
istration .
Dated a t Rockiand. Me., th is IS h day of Ju n e ,
TRAINS ARRIVE
? a. m . SutHiav* inc a-re-d, from  Boston 
o r t la n i . Lewiston a n ■; 3angor.
ff-unoar* m ctacea. i r  -ro W ashing- 
n  Moi.day*j. New York. Bje-tcm,
10.5« a. m . from  Boetoc. rior land. Lewaton,
A ugusta and  W aterville AnuSkovshegan.
3.55 p. ax. from  3ostoa, Portland. L ew »ten  and
Hangar.
8.35 p . ax. from  Ko*ton. Porrlan . Lewiatoo,
A ugusta, W aterville, Skowhegan and Bangor.
S T M <  PEMIAQUIO
Leave* Rockland a t d.l6  aun. Monday*. ax je.L  
a m . anu  4J5 pun., ia y fo r Dark Har'«or andOas. 
tine. R eturning, leave* Castine 7.95 a. m.. ex­
cept S un d ay . and 1 .0  p. m. daily . Saturday and 
Sunday a t €.15 p m.
tM. L. HARRIS. ‘General Passenger Agent. 
D. C. DOUGLASS, 'Jenera. Manager.
EASTEBN steamship lines
TURBINE STEEL STEAM SHIPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
BANGOR LIN E: Leave R xik land  daily, ex­
cept Sunday a t  S p. m. fo r Boston.
Leave Roidtiand daily except Mtrndays. ax 5.15 
a. m.. fo r Camden. Bellas^. S e a r e ^ r t .  Backa- 
port. W m terport an r Bangor
BAR HARBOR LIN E; Leave Roekiane 
daily except Mo: daT» a t  5A5 a. m ., for Bar 
H areo r and in term edia te lanuings.
BLUE H ILL L IN E ; Leave Rockiand daPy ex ­
cept Mondays a t  515 a. m., fo r Blue Hid aau  
m termt-diatv landing*.
PORTLAND X ROCKLAND L IN E : Leave 
Rockiand Monday-. W eonesdavs and P r.A ajs 
a t 5A5 a. m „ fo r Portland and in term edia te 
landings.
RETURNING
BaNGOR LINE . Leave 3o*ton Ind ia  W h a rf '. 
dally, except Sunday*, a t S.uu p. m.
Leave B angor ia i.y . except Sunday*, ax 2.W 
p m. for Boston an. interm ediate landings.
Ba R H aRBOR LIN E: Leave Bar Harbor, 
daily, except Sundays, a t l.X» p. m. fo r Rock­
land  and  in term edia te A n ding*, uunnecting 
w ith  steam er for Poston.
BLUE HILL L IN E; Leave Blue Hill, dafiy 
except Sunuay* a t JO p in. fo r Rock .and aad  
in term edia te Landing*. o junectm g w :tu -learn­
er* fo r  Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
Portianu.Tues‘Uay*.Thur*day* and Sa uruay* a t  
7.90 a. m., to r Rovkianu anu  in term edia te !aau- 
mga.
Z. 5 SHERMAN, -ffepenntendeoa, 
Rockland. Maaa}
R. 8. SHERMAN. Agent.
. D. 1917.
CHESTER E. M tlN TYRE.
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate  C ourt, held at 
Rockland, on the 19th day of June. A. D. 1917.
On the p etition  aioresa d. OKPKBEb, tn a t no­
tice  be given, by publish ing  a copy of said pe­
t i t k  n  w ith  tins order thereon, au ra  a  week for 
three wees* successively, p rio r to  the th ird  
Tuesday of Ju ly  next, in  The Couner-G axette 
a  newspat»er p rin ted  in Rockianu. tha t ail per­
sons in terest eu may a tten d  a t a  C ourt of P ro­
bate th en  to be heid in RockJuid. ano ^how 
cause, if any. why the prayer of said p eti­
tion should no t be gran ted .
O bC sK  H. EMEKY. Judge.
A tru e  copv—A ttest
51T55 ’ HENRY H. PAYS N. Register.
Belfast-Camden Auto Semite
“ T H E  A M E R IC A N  L IN E "
Leave BELFAST
W m osor H ouse 
S-OU a. m.
12 90 m.
3 XJO p. m. 
Leave CAMDEN
Bay View Hotel 
? 3o a. m. 
130 p. m. 
p .m .
A rr.ve a C AML Kb 
A bout 
9d0  a. m.
1 uo p. m.
4 d0 p  m.
A rrive in BELFAST 
A bout 
10.30 x  m.
2.30 p . m.
5 AD t
E s ta te  of K n o tt  C. R a n k in  
STAIR OF MAINE
K x o x  ss.
At a P robate  C ourt held a t  R ockiaca in and 
fo r said <. ounry of K nox, n the  19th day of 
J u n e  A . D . 1917.
Eaw ard  K. R ankin and Therese C. Ran km . 
. ac in ir.istra to rs having presented th e ir  p etition  
con ta in ing  th ir ty  acres, more or less, together i Thus the actual m arket value >f so much of the 
w ith  the buildings thereon, ret-erring a rig h t j -sm te  of K n o n  C. R-mk-n, la:e  of Rockiand m 
of way to  pass across said .ana  by team or o th- j >aid County of R n o i. as is subject to  the pay 
erwise. _ m ent of the S ta te . oi a te n l  inheritance tax . toe
Also ano ther lo t of '.and situa ted  in W ashing- . persons in terested  m the succession there to , ana 
ton. bounded and jescribeu  as follows i Be : the am ount o! the tax  th»-re.»n m av d -ter- 
gm ning  a t  the highway eacm g to Jefferson . ; m ined by the Jn a g e  ol I 'ro 'tu te ;
thence easteriy  to  J hcksou s trea m , so ca lle a ; I > w n rR v n  ■ That nonce thereof be given to 
to e n ra  up  sa ia  Stream  nortneriy  to  a  ^ irch  * rhe S ta te  Assessors anc all persons in terested  
tree  m arked to r  a  corr e r ; thence w esteiiy  on < _n uhe succession to said p iopertv . bv cansing 
land owned by Randall F itch  to  the  m ain .oad ; •. a  copy of th is oraer to  he published once a 
thence southerly  down said road to  the first week," th ree weeks successively, in The Con
Connections made a t Camden w ith e:octree 
care to  and  : r  tin R ockiand; a t  Belfast w ith toe 
Maine C entral Railroad fo r Bangor anu W ater­
ville: boar to Castine and  IslraborQ. E x tra  care 
a t  Belfast fo r  special trip s  to  ad  points. Care- 
fu i d rivers and first class service.
MAINE T R A N SPO fr AriGN CO
ORRIN J .  DICKEY. M anager. Belfast. Me.
Teiepfiones 316-3. 375 3ttf
m entioned hounds, about fo u r acres, m ore or , 
lee-
Estate of Ezra Whitney
STATE OF MAINE
Knox  ss.
a : a  Prol»ate Court, heid a : Rock'and. :n and 
fo r said County of Knox, on the 19th lay of 
Ju n e . A. D .’917.
Jam es E- Rhode* and John  W. Bums, execu­
to rs , having presented  ’h eir p e t i t ‘ ii th a t the 
ac tual m arket value of so mnch «f toe estate  
of Ezra W hitney, iate  of Rockiand, in said 
County of Knox, as is sub ject to  toe paym ent 
of the S ta te Coilateral Inheritance Tax, the 
persons interested in th e  succession to e re » . 
and the am ount of the tax  toereou may be de­
term ined  by toe Ju d g e  of P robate.
O&DXBXD. T hat no tice thereof be given to 
th e  S tate A^bessor* and ail persons m terestt u 
in  toe  success ion to said property, by causing a 
copy of to  1* Order to  be published once a week, 
th ree  weeks successively ;n TMe Courier- 
G azette. a new*pa:»er published a t  Rockland m 
said  County tn a t they may appear a t a Probate 
C ourt to  be held a t Rzreaianu. in and fo r sa<d 
County on toe 17th daj of Ju ly , A. D. 1917. 
a t n ine o'clock in to e  forenoon, anu oe heard a  
reference to toe determ ination of said  tax  or 
any question  th a t  may arise in reference toere-
08CA R H. EMERY, Judge of P r-h a te .
A tru e  copy — Attest
51IX HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
-G azette , a  new spaper published a t Roca 
ianc in saia County, tn a t they m*y appear a t  a 
Probate C u n  to  be held a t R ocriana . in and 
for said County, on the 17th ray  of J u y .  
A. D. 19i7, a t  n ine o'clock in the forenoon and 
be heard in  reference to  the  determ ination  of 
said tax  o r any question th a t may arise in re f­
erence there to .
OSCAR H. EMERY. Ju d g e of P ro  hate.
AiS'- ano the r lot of land  situa ted  in W ashing­
ton. bou- Qed and described as follows Be­
ginning az the southw est com er uf land r-o.a 
by Benj. 5. Qnmnam to  H a n  we J  Keene in 
1867: thence Dortheriy bv said Keene * land to 
iaoa of Randall F itc h ; thence westerly by said 
:  itch  * .aud to  the Meadow Brook so ca ile c .. 
thence southerly  by said Brook to  a  Mapie tree A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
az th e  sou theast corner Thomas D een n g  s lo t ;  5IT55 ”  HENRY H- PAYSON. Regisu
thence westerly by -<ia D eering land io land of 
Ansel 3essey; thence by said  Bessey1* .and 
southerly  to  land of Isaac K e e n e J r ., ana 
thence ta s te r ’y in  land  of said Isaac i^eene. J r  
and  land  of Isaac Keene to  the  firs t m entioned 
bounc*.
The above real es ta te  is sub ject to  th e  right* 
an d  in terests  |  ~  ”
Keene.
*  D O N ’T  STO P LIV IN G  ’
♦  *
*  ♦
*? When those to whom we •*>
•» look for information as to v  
v  the condition of things and ♦  
»  advice as to our future pros- 
»  pects told us to be economi- 
-> cal during the war. they “>
*  never intended we should »
»  stop living, as some timid ♦
*  folks seem to imagine. ♦
•i* The country is at war, ♦
— sure enough—and every man ♦
*!* is expected to do his duty. ♦
*  And there is need of econ- ♦
»  omy in foodstuffs and other ♦
*  things, to the end that we ♦  
may he helpful and efficient. ♦
»  "Iffiat's all. ♦
*  We're fabulously rich. We ♦
*  have natural resources be- ♦
»  yond our dreams. We can ♦
*  feed and finance the whole ♦
*  world. ♦
— But we must get on the
9  job in dead earnest. %
*  Billions are to he spent ♦
»  here by foreign powers—aow »
9  our allies—as fast as we can »
4* use it. It means not only &
9  work for everybody, but high ♦
«  wages and great prosperity. •»•t Don t be extravagant, bnt *y
9  buy t i e  things you need— *
*  foods, clothing, home fu r- ♦
»  nishings. Go to the movies. •
% Lauci? play, cheer up—and »
fight when your turn comes. ♦
*  *
ONE SURE WAY TO MAKE
MONEY AND TO SAVE 
M O N E Y :
SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
Yon cannot earn a hill day’s pay when 
you’re feeling badly, azxdif you’re really 
sick you r?, run nr go to wor±: at all; in a 
long sickness the money you’ve saved 
goesto pay the expenses ofyoursickness. 
The moral is:—Keep well.E ir i  Money, 
Szaff Money. Thirty-nve_ cents inves­
ted in a bottle of that oid-ttme remedy, 
“ L. F. ■’ Atwood’s Medicine may be the 
of saving your time, your money, 
and your strength, by preventing_sick­
ness which might start with a simple 
digestive disturbance, or neglect, result­
ing in clogged intestines and constipa­
tion. Its "record for more than sixty 
years is wholly in its favor. Sample 
bottle free. * L. F . M zaicnss Lo.t
Portland, Maine.
Estate of Abbie J. B e n n e r 
’ STATS OF MAINE
KXOX 36.
A t a  Probate Court held a t  Rockland in and 
i s t t  is s j t t  t  r i ts  f or County of K nox, an the 29th aav of
of the  widow ol the said H artw eil , June , m  th e  year of our Lord one tbonsand 
i n ine hundred  ana  seventeen.
i A petirion . ask ing  fo r  the appoin tm ent of 
; A ltx an a er A. D unbar as ad m m is tra t r  on the 
I  96 To . estate  of Abbie J .  Benner, late of Rockport. 
J m  said County, having been presented, anu ap- 
| p lication  having r>een m ade th a t  no bona oe 
required  of said  adm unistraror;
OBDXBSD, T hat nonce thereof be given to
i T hat th e  debts of th e  deceased, as 
nearly as can he aecertaineu.
! am ount to
j And the expenses of saie. and  of ad­
m inistra tion  to  additional.
Estate ol Gilbert L. 3acheider
STATE OP MAINSK2<0X M.
A t a P robate Court, held a t  Rockiaad. ib 
an a  fo r  said County of Kaox, m toe  lMk 
day of June , in the year of m r Lord one 
thousand time hundrec and seventeen.
A certain  instrum ent, pu rporting  to be toe 
last will and testam ent of G ilbert L. Baeheioer 
lane of St. George, in said County, having keen 
presented  fo r probate, and application liaving 
been made th a t no b »nd be required  af the ex­
ecutor named in said w ill:
Ob d e k t d , th a t  notice thereof be given so all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of thia »r- 
der to  be published th ree  weeks sucraek- 
ively in The Courier-G azette, 3 newspaper jmio- 
lishod a t  Rockiand, in saia County, th a t ffiev 
may appear a: 3 Probate Court to  be Mei« 
a : Rockland, in and for said County, on toe 17th 
day of Ju )y , A. D. 1917, ar nine o dock a 
the forenoon, and snow cause, if any they lav*, 
why the prayer uf the petitioner snouid a»t bt 
grouted .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e of P robate.
A tru e  copv—A ttest:
S1TX ’ HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
SCO 13
>_lf ( A ______________ ____________ _________
be published  three week? successively, m 
I The Courser-G azette, a  new spaper published a t 
| Rockiand in said County, th a t they may 
appear a t  a  Probate Court to  be heid a t Roek- 
i And. m and fo r said County, on th e  17th oay of 
Ju ly , a . D. 1917, a t  n ine o’clock m th e fo re - 
> 94 75 , noon, and  show cause, if any they have, why 
j the prayer of th e  p e titio n er shouia no t be 
I g ran ted .
' OSCAR H. EMERY, -Judge of Pro ate.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
51T55 HENRY H. PAYSt-N. R egister.
A m ounting in aD to 
; That th e  value of th e  personal e s ta te  is 
! T hat the pereomu e sa z e  is therefo re 
{ insufficient to  pay the aebxa of 
j th e  deceased, and  expenses of
■ sale an a  adm inistration , and it is 
! necessary for th a t  purpose to rail 
I some p a r t  of the real estate to raise
the sum of
■ T hat the residue would be greatly  
j depreciated by a sa.e of any por- 
| r ion  t h t r e l ;
; W herefore your p e titio n er prays th _ t he may 
j be licensed to sell xnd convey th e  whole of said 
j real es ta te  a t p rivate saxe fo r the paym ent of 
i said  deb ts and exj»enses of sale an a  admmi*- 
t r a  ion.
D a ted  a t  Rc ckiand, Mav 15, a . D. 1917.
HORACE J .  MOORE.
As Float Sinks Valve Opens.
j grasped a t once. When the water is 
I a t a cennin height in the trough t h e  
bail will float in such a position that 
the arm will keep the valve on the 
suppiy pipe closed.
i As the water is depleted by stock 
drnking the bail sinks with it and the
; arm on the valve rises, admi-ting 
: fresh water. This device insures al- 
: ways a full suppiy of fresh water in 
; the rank and saves the waste water 
{ that otherwise runs over when the 
| trough is filled from a running source.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
38 Union S t. R ockland. M e . . SUGGESTIONS ON HORSE
ioCTB 9 K. m. to 4 p. m. Evenmcs wtl dun- ------------
lire  Ttt appoinnufin t. Telephone 136 ’**
A. P. RICRAR3S0S,
Chief of Police.
Professional and Busines^Cards
3r. R ow land J. W a s g a t t  QRS. T. I .  & RUTH McBEATH
M EB S T .. R lX X L A N D i M E .
m ., 1 so S e n a
DOCTOR SWEET 
Jiteopatk  
X  School Street 
iOCRLAND. MAINE 
Tfciephono SZ3
OR. G . E. N IC H O L A S
- D E N T I S T -  
4 0 0  MAIM STREET
OODBS-
Fecigrec H as Considerable W eight— 
Keeping Animal's Skin Clean 
Is Essential to  H ealth.
' While pedigree does not make the 
horse it has considerable weight when
yv eu in es  by Appom anean j his value is to be taken into consid-
18E?_____ —-------------------------  « e r a n o n .
Dr. C. F . FR E N C H
4-r’ • tw ’r.ary Surgaw  ana Dsstist • —- : ——------- uivOTity of Toronto
AA I
iffloe, scepiau ana B a io m c t  
-  Ul o b u l i ?rsxxr. kocxi.AXn 
■kJ- ■' SPSCTOB-F-r Qty M BncWi "W. «SS-u ii
1^1- I u  r h 7 T  M O M  Ir should not be one good breed of 
J .  l i e  1 / f A l l  VffPI ; horses against another, so much as the 
_  , _  .  e p  I well-bred against the scrub.
U  fcc f — I  *  ' Keeping the skin of the work horses
Ofiae Cot. Pot*  end Mei« Stteea ' dean enables them to sweat freely and
t r  epMi Taeecey end Setardey SveamCT- To
hone 373 W i .________ _______________: If a horse s neck is tired by right
| reining, he is a tired horse and he has 
j been tired without accomplishing any­
thing.
Estate of Hattie A. Jameson
STATE OF MAINE
K xox  SB.
A t a P reb a te  C ourt neld a t  R. -ckiand in and 
fo r said County of K nox, on th e  19th m y  of
KNOX COUNTY —In Probate Court, held a t 
R ocklane. un th e  19th cay of Ju n e . 1917.
I On th e  p e th ic n  aforesaid. Ok d ek z d . th a t  no- June, in the year <<f our Lord one tbousana. 
j t i r a  be given, bj publish ing  a copy of said pe- j nine hundrec and seventeen.
zette. a*new spaperpnntod in B ockiann. th a t  all i in sa.d  County, having be-n  presented , and ap- 
I Dersone in terested  may a tten d  a t a  C ourt of • p lication  having  been m ade th a t no bund be re - 
: P robate then to  b eh e ld  in Rockland, and show ‘ q u ired  of saia .uin. ;m srrator.
: cause, if any. why the prayer ol sa ia  petition  • Ordered, th a t  notice thereo f be given to  all 
: * rum Id no t be’gm nted . ’ ’ ; persons in terested , by causing a copy of this
o r c AR H. EMERY, Ju d g a. order to  be published th ree  weeks BoorasEiveiy 
1 A t re e  copy.—A ttes t: ~ j in  the C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper puie
! 51TS5 ' HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister. ' iisheo in Rockiand. in said County, th a t  they
may appear a£ a Probate C ourt to  be held at 
Rockfana in and fo r  said  County, on the 
17th ray  of Ju ly , A. D. 1917,* at nine 
o 'c  ack m the forenoon, and show cause, i f  any 
th ry  nave, why the prayta- of the  petitioner 
should not be g ran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A t re e  copv— A tte s t:
31T55 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
B L R Q E S S  
OPTOIETRIST 
5? *AI!I S T , BOCKLANC
' c c  D oer u> T h e r e  d ik e
-t XL M 9 t f
? ? ? S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
>«—~b vo dk. i. a. r a u e u  
'" *r .»  Au OomwflB Amman
- r s t t ? f iS O t  i l l  3 C S F t* e L
■»2 -  — erock Street, Rockiand
' J - S K f  J I
A R T H U R  L . O R N E
— H SU R A H C E-
^ ^ e s s o r  te A. J . E rsk lae  *  C a  
i?* i tm  St, M a
H .  k ITTREDQE
^ P O T K E C A S Y  
Medic:nes,To»l«t Articles-
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
DENTIST
O Y U  G I E E .V 5  5 A .l«  C E V T  ST O kK  
SOCKL^NDi M iLSA
Tai tiS-B “
ESPERANTO PHRASES
Ertate af Edmund. B. Wattan
KNOX COUNTY. In  C ourt of Probate, heia 
a t  Rockiand on the 19th day of Ju n e . A^>.1917.
Edm und G. W otsun, ad m in is tra to r on the es­
ta te  of Edm und R. W orton, late  of Rockiand. 
in said  County, deceased, having  presented  his 
•ftTmi account of adm ium tration  of said  estate  
fo r  allow ance:
iJ&d e s k p . th a t  notice thereo f be green, 
th ree  weeks successively m The Courier- 
Gazette. p rin ted  in Rockiand, in  said County, 
th a t  all persons in terested  may a rte n a  a t ’a 
Probate Court, to be heid a t  Rockiand. on the 
17th day of Ju ly , nex t, and show cause, if 
any they have, wny the sanx account shoulu not 
be’ allowed
OSCAR H- EMERY. Jndge.
A tr e e  copv—A tte s t:
51TS ’HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
W M . F. TIBBETTS 
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S , TE N T S , FLAGS  
Made To Order
Suite—Bach-iae or Hana Sewed 
D ealer in  C a n o n  D uck . S ail T w in . 
B o lt Rope—S econd  Hand saii>
■m ;  w v  w w ,  ftp  Rockland. Me.
E .  K .  G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Rnmiiw»c to  office t a n n e r y  jeenp ieu  try 
D r. J .  A- Bicfeaa
Cor THlson Atm. in d  Main S t
F R A N K  H . IN G R A H A M
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty. Rrsfcato P’ a ttic *
151 M ain  S treet
3racx irT . . _  _.
t  L •. 11 J f  laephunae-OffiM . H ouse 232-22
-4
S  •
H a v e  B e a u t i f u l ,  T h ic k  
G lo s s y ,  R a d ia n t  H a ir
Proper -~Dim-iiYrnr really muKes ynur hair beauzi- 1 
tin. brings out ail the lustre and hie. mnumi wave 
and cm or—makes it soil, rrt-n. and healthy, 
a.ver y woman .—rn have beauinal hair and pienrv 
a t i t  too .hy  sm piy  it  the e a te n  needs—fre-
aaant. regaiar snamixK.iru—aci with ordinary 1 
soap ami saampe*.?* :ha t soon dry ->01 the rerr-, 
make it hrrttie. harsh and eventual’.v —c:-' it. out 
with HAY^S COCDANUT OIL SHAMPOO, 
uuc a t your drum m  -. he wii’> r« u n d  your money 
11 not saT-reaf-Trey. Always ia=s :ar and get geuume
C IT T p F  ROCKLAND 
Accounts,. andw Claims ^uios
_be uommittofc on Accounts an a  Claims here
by give notice tu a t  it  w ill be in session a t tot 
office of tne City Clerk on Spring street, a t  ’ 
o eiocfc on each F riday  evening n ex t precedm t 
tn e  regm ar m eeting of the  City Council op 
tne Sr*t Monday of each m onth fo r m e purpoe 
of antfiring- claim s against  the City.
A il b ills m ust be presented  fa r  approval to 
the cum m ittee ol| the _r uartm ent which con­
trac ted  th e  same on or beiore the twenzv-fifti. 
day of th e  m onth as positively no bills will be 
approved by th is Cvmm ittee th a t do nor re ac t 
the eierk  of th e  (yunmittee a t the uffice of toe 
City T reasurer by noon of the tw en ty -six th  al 
■ssuzii m onth.
No b ids w ul be ap p rw e e  th a t  a re  n o t fc n t
Ah bin* against the city  m ust be renderec
___^REUBEN 5. TE- B N l IK E .1
XJT CLARENCE H.5JEREIFLELD.
—  * £  W a LI A C E E. SPEa R.
. C e sm ^ tto c  ju Accounts anc u Anna.
Estate of Amanda K. Ross
STATE O r  MAINE
KXOX 38.
A t a P robate Court, held a t  Rockiand. 
:n ana for saia County of Knox, on the 
19th cay of Ju n e , in the year A  our Lord 
one Thousand, nine hundred  an a  seventeen.
A p e n n o n  ask ing  for th e  appo in tm en t of 
John  W B. B arbour as adm in istra to r on tne es­
ta te  of A m anda K. Rob*, la te  of Rixduand. ir  
aaia County, having been r  resen te a , and  app li­
cation having  been m ace th a t  no bond be re­
quired  of said a dm m istra in r  -
v k d e k z d . th a t  nonce  thereof be given to  ail 
persons m terestea. by causing a copy of this or­
der to  be pnhiishea th ree  week* ’succesBive- 
iy. m The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper pub- 
lisnec a t  Rockland, in said County, tn a t  toe* may 
appear a t  a Promote C ourt to be beid a t  Ar»uk- 
iand.in  and fo r saic County, on toe 17th oay of 
Ju ly . A. D. 1917, a t  n ine o'clock in the fore-
Estate at Mary A. Waterman 
STATE Cf MAINEKicox SB.
A t a P reba te Court heid a t  Rockiand m and 
fo r saiu County of Knox, on the 19th lay 
Ju n e , in toe year of our Lord on© th o u sa c i 
n ine hundred  ana -cventeen.
oermxn instrum en t, n n ^ r - n r  to  be the 
last w ill and testam ent o f Mary A. “W aterm an, 
ia te  of South Thomasion. in  said County. Hav­
ing been p resen tee fo r probate, and  application 
having been m ade th a t no bond be requ ited  of 
the executor nam ed in  to e  wiil.
iKhEBXD. th a t notice toereof be given to  a J  
persons interested ,by  causing 3 copy of ta ts  or­
der 10 be pubiisbea th ree weexs succerarvaiy in 
The C ouner-G asette , a  new spaper published 
a t Rocxiana m said County, th a t they may ap­
pear at a P reb a te  Court to be h eia a t Boc&iauu 
m a n a  for saia County, on toe 17to day of 
J ,  A. D. 1917. a t  nine o'clock in toe fore­
noon. and show cause, if any they have.wnv tie 
p a y e r  of toe petitioner s to u ld  not be grained.
OSCAR H_ EMERY. Ju u g e jt P reoate.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
51T35 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate at Wil iam A. 3um.es
STATE OF MAINE.
Ka ox  bb.
A t a Probate Court heid a t  Rockiand :■ and 
fo r said County of Knux. on toe  19th day
ill and t e s i a z n e n t ____ _________,
of W ashington, in  said County, having been 
presented  fo r probate
Qb d s s e d . th a t  notice thereof be given, te  all 
?rsons in terested  by causing a copy of to® or- 
ir  io be published, th ree weeks successively :» 
The C ourier-G azette, a new spaper publisher a i  
Rockland m sa ia  County, th a t h e y  may appt r 
a t a  P reba te  Court to be held a t  Rockiand. ' 
and. fo r said Counry. on toe 17to  day j f  J  
A. D. 1917. a t  nine o'mock in the f  - r t c u a .  
show cause, if any they bar*-, why toiawrc. »ao show cause. H any they  n » r- . <fij Ql -j,,’. er >. '
Th, Tmeer nf the K. 1ST * K H F~V-RT J-iriee .rf errhel.th e  pray  o  t  pe titio n er shom a no t be 
gran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copv—A tte s t:
51T3 'HEN RY H . PAYSON, Reg ster-
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:
51TV HEN K Y H. PA YSON. R eg » te r
Estate of John 3. Jameson 
STATS C F M l TV*
I
1 *~L."I noises r  
i “Those ar 
Is express.^, 
He has just
those hideous
> not hideous noises. Whiz 
: his feelings in Esperanto. ; j 
missed an easy stroke."
M I S S  H A R R I E T  G I L L
M A SlC U K D iG . SHAMPOOING HEAD 
_ AND P ACXAL M kSSAGS 
w a v i n g : ST _£L £ c T R l C r r i i ~  
TeL S26-3 Will gp to  homt
G am dea.. M e. bv appoin tm ent
SJtf
TMe CocrjkT-Gaxetoe gets iBi9 a lay 
gar hhtoher af famiTiwa ia Xaox 
^ a a  ifly Btaer aew ipaper pnatM .
Estate □! Henry Young
KNf'X COUNTY—In Court r«f Probate b e id u t 
I R ovkxnd. jv the 19th nay ox Ju n e , a -D . 1917.
, A da B. Young, adm in is tra trix  n  toe*»tate f  
j Henry Young .late of M atnucns Isie Plaaxatio; 
in saia County. aeraaseH. having p r e s e n t s  her
------------------------1 first and  an a  final account of adnuxustraa  n
fo r  saiu County of Knox, n  to e  19ta any af of said es ta te  fa r  ai:owuace
Ju n e , m  th e  year of our Lortl, one t h o u - ’ • >ni; c a m  •. ’’fiat n u tira  toereof be given, t r  ree
sand n ine iron a rea  and seventeen. i weeks ^acoeseiT-.x m The Ci’iirie r—-L; r>
A serta .i. instrum ent, p u rporting  to  be the . : Tinted in -uock ano m said Coons? to a :  ail
la^v will and testam en t uf Jo h n  G j peca ns mnareased mav artena a t  a  P ^ 'x s e
ia te  of Cush -nr, in said County h av in g  ix-m p r- -  I C ourt to  be beid a t  Rockiand. rha  17x2 i»v  
sen ted fo r pretiaae. nd appucai^on having b**»n «'.-f Ju ly , aex t. and  show cause, if aa'v 
m ade th a t o bop- be requixea of toe executor ; have, wnv to t  said  account should no t ije aLow'-
named in toe w31 
O ith z s m . That notice toereo f be given to a-fi
persKTi* m tereeteu . by ceasing  a copy _f 
order to  be published, th ree  weeks saccee- 
siveiy^ m The C ourier-G azette, a  newspaper 
p u b jb h e d  a t  S o tik a n c . m sa*a Countv. ina t 
they m ay appear a t  a Pn, ."ate C ourt to  be heid 
a t  Rbckiaau. m ami fo r  su^u County on tae 17to aay of Ju ly , a  D. 1917. as 'nm *
OSCAR H . EMERY, Jau g e . 
A tru e  copy -  A t te s t :
33TK HEA RT 3 .  PAYSHN. Ree»Ter.
WALTER H. BUTLER
ATTO R \E  Y-AT-LA W
o’clock m toe forenoon, and  show cause, if aov b  >- » -  t B M
to  y ua re . w ay the p ra y er uf tne petitioner “ 7008X5 >00 ^O^ltXry WOTK, Hort^a^e
------------------------- 1 Laa_ j
M O V E S  TO  7 L IM E R O C K  ST.
(Over upnadon Office; , eto
Should no t be granted.
O&CA R SL EM KRY. J t> of P rebase. 
A tru e  oopy— Asset  :
JlT-Xi* HE NRY H_ PAYSON, R egister.
fkQE SIX THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1917.
THOMASTON
Leverne Knowlton of Stonington has 
been spending a few days with his 
sister, Mrs. Fred Condon.
Mrs. A. A. Keene and daughter. Miss 
Marian Keene, and Mrs. J. A. Leven- 
saler arrived Friday afternoon from 
Boston and will spend the summer in 
town.
Miss Ethel Brasier left Friday for 
Christmas Cove where she will he em­
ployed this season.
Mrs. Edwin Smith arrived in town 
Thursday afternoon from Portland and 
will occupy her apartments at the 
Knox House.
Rev. Charles L. Kinney spent the 
Fourth at New Harbor, Me.
Miss Margaret Copeland and Miss 
Charlotte Copeland of Newton Cenlre, 
Mass., arrived in town Friday after­
noon and are at their home on Main 
street.
A party of ladies and gentlemen 
went down river Friday afternoon 
the launch Letilia and had supper at 
the Spear farm, Hawthorne’s Point
Harold Feyler is spending a few 
days at home from Portland, arriving 
here Thursday night.
At. Robinson of Boston has been 
spending a few days with*C. Harold 
Jameson this week.
George Frlsbie of Belfast was in 
town over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William N'ewbert of 
Friendship spent the Fourth with Mr 
and Mrs. Peter Hilt.
Mi'S Helen Copeland of N'ewton 
Cenlre. and James A. Creighton of 
Steelton, Pa., arrived in town Saturday 
night for a few weeks.
News has been received here of the 
sudden death of Frank 1). Speed, which 
oocurred in Boston July 7. He was the 
son of the late Daniel B. and Elizabeth 
Speed of this place. Interment w: 
at Mount Hope cemetery, Massachu 
setts.
Mrs. G. L. Crockett has returned 
from Farmington, where she was 
railed by the illness and death of her 
father.
George Copeland of Tennessee is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Rebecca 
Copeland. Green street.
Richard Hall of Vinalhaven is spend 
ing a few weeks with Mrs. G. 
Crocket It.
Miss Anna Dillingham entertained 
the Sewing Club Thursday afternoon 
and evening.
Miss Lottie Hilt has been at home 
from Christmas Cove for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Feyler of 
Portland are visiting at Mr. Feyler'. 
old home here.
A. B. Pearson is at home from 
Framingham, Mass., on a few day: 
furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Beverage and 
Miss Cora Fogarty motored to Litch 
field Saturday, where they attended 
the wedding of Edith Campbell and 
Frank Beverage, which took place Sat 
urday evening at the home of the 
bride. Miss Campbell has been teach 
ing at the grammar school here for 
two years, and has made many friends 
during her stay in town. Mr. Bev­
erage is a well known Thomaston boy 
and is in the employ of the American 
Express Co., stationed at Bar Harbor 
for the summer. The best wishes of 
• host of friends are extended to the 
happy couple.
Miss Flora Burrille arrived Frida 
night from Liberty Hill, Conn., where 
she has been spending a month at her 
home.
G. L. Lineken of Barre, Yt„ died 
July 4th at the home of Mrs. L. W 
Creamer, Beechwoods street, after an 
Illness of over a year. Funeral ser­
vices were held Friday afternoon. Rev 
C. L. Kinney officiating. Mr. Lineken 
is survived by his wife, who was 
Alice Creamer of this place, two 
daughters, and a son; also a sister 
Mrs. Charles Oliver and a brother, both 
of Thomaston.
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert B. Hutchins 
arrived home Saturday afternoon from 
a two weeks’ trip spent at Togttfi and 
Cape Porpoise.
Miss Ruth Roakes of Boston is visit­
ing her uncle, John Roakes, Gleason 
street.
Donald Chapman motored to Ports­
mouth, N. IL, on his new motorcycle 
last week, making the trip in less 
than live hours.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Towle and 
Miss Lillis Towle of Bangor were 
week-end guests of Capt. and Mrs 
J. E. Creighton, Main street.
William Stowe of Barre, Vt., was in 
town last week to attend the funeral 
of G. L. Lineken.
Mrs. Ella Williams has arrived in 
town from Brookline, Mass., and has 
opened the residence of II. C. Moody 
on High street for the summer. Mr 
Moody’s family are expected some lime 
this week.
Mrs. It. M. Edgett left Sunday night 
for Boston and Vineyafd Haven where 
she. will visit relatives for a week 
Miss Lena Shorey is substituting at 
the'Thomaston Dry Goods store dur­
ing Mrs. Edgett's absence.
Miss Isabel Athearn was given 
miscellaneous shower by 12 young 
ladies Saturday at Oakland Park. Pic­
nic supper was served at C o'clock. 
Although Ernest was late to supper 
he was allowed the privilege of “see­
ing the shower home.”
16 S iz e , 7 J e w e l  
W A L T H A M  W A T C H E S  
N ic k e l C a se  $ 6 .0 0
W. P. STRONG,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
HENRY KNOX THATCHER
Native of Thomaston Succeeded Far­
ragut As Commander of W estern 
Gulf Squadron.
After fitting himself for the military 
academy at West Point and studying 
there for a year, Henry Knox Thatcher 
decided to enter the Navy, and became 
a midshipman in 1823.
Thatcher made two cruises in the 
Pacific, one in the West Indies and one 
in the Gulf of Mexico. He made three 
cruises in lhe Mediterranean, one on 
the coast of Africa to suppress the 
slave trade, and did months of duty in 
Navy Yards and in recruiting stations
When the Civil War began he w 
executive ofilcer at the Charlestow 
Navy Yard, and in 1882 he was the 
commander of the Constellation, serv­
ing in European waters. During ihis 
service he was promoted to commo 
dore.
In 1883 Thatcher was ordered home 
His first active Naval service was with 
lhe fleet of Porler at Fort Fisher, N. C. 
that protected the harbor of Wilming­
ton. He led lhe first division in the 
first attack. When Farragut was ere 
ated Vice Admiral in 1864 Thatcher 
succeeded him as Commander of the 
Western Gulf Squadron and he began 
his famous campaign of the Mobile 
and Texas coasls.
Mobile, Ala., was besieged and bom 
barded in April, 1865. Gen. Canby led 
45,000 Federal troops and Thatcher co 
operated with him. The city was held 
by Maury with 9000 Confederate sol­
diers, and part of his defenses were 
some earthworks called Spanish Fort 
lhe remains of lhe Spanish possession 
of Mobile in 1780.
A general assault was made upon 
the city, most of the works were car 
ried and 3423 men and 40 guns were 
captured, while two days later the 
Mayor surrendered the city. Com 
mander Thatcher (hen turned his at 
lention to the Texas coast, and in 
June, 1865, he took possession of Gal 
veston. He did brilliant service till 
1868, when he was commissioned Rear 
Admiral and stationed with the Pacific 
squadron.
When Admiral Thatcher was relieved 
from his command in lhe Pacific he 
was made Post Admiral at Ports 
mouth, N. IL, where he served from 
1869 to 1871.
He was a member of the Massachu 
setts Society of the Cincinnati, that 
had been founded by officers of the 
American Army in 1783, and of which 
Washington was president general.— 
Boston Globe.
sister, Mrs.
home 
i few
HAIR GOODS
BEST BARMINS IN ROCKLAND
16-18 inch Switches, $1.00 and $1.25
22-24 “ 2.50
26-28 “ 3.98
3.0-32 “ 5.00
Grey Switches, 1.50 to 5.00
White Switches, 6.00 and 7.00
Transformations, 2.00
Grey Transformations, 3.00
I f  you can ’t come in send us a sam-
pie. We guarantee a perfect match.
F. J . S IM O N T O N  C O .
THE FOURTH AT ISLE AU HAUT
W'iih blue skies and red, white and 
blue conspicuous from all public 
buildings and many homes- Isle au 
Haul ushered in lhe Fourth. At 1 30 
o’clock in the afternoon the married 
men crossed bats with ’.he single men. 
The married men once more came back 
and trimmed lhe single men 25 lo 16. 
The lineup:
Married men—Coombs c, Robinson p, 
Moudun lb, Chapin 2b, Bowditch 3b, 
Young ef, Gray rf. Coombs if.
Single men—Coombs c, Chapin p. 
Collins lb, Dodge 3b, Bridges 3b, 
Chapin cf, Gray If, Rich rf.
After the ball game the running 
races were held on tns S'ale road 
and cash prizes and ribbons were 
awarded. The climax of the aft?.noon 
was reached when two six-men teams 
appeared for a tug-of-war. Chapin 
was captain of one and Coombs of the 
other. Chapin’s team was the winner 
but we bhink if Coombs’ team hadn l 
lost their hold on the end of the cul­
vert they would have been puiling 
now.
The boat race was won by Barton 
and Gray. At 8.30 Putnam'.s dancing 
orchestra of three pieces appeared al 
Revere hall, where over 30 couples 
joined the grand march. Da icing was 
enjoyed until 2 o'clock. Thanks lo 
the weather man and all of his clerks.
VINALHAVEN “SON” APPOINTED
Division Commander Curlis of the 
Maine Sons of Yelerans, has announced 
lhe following as his staff for the com­
ing year: Chaplain, Rev. E. H. Brew­
ster of Auburn; patriotic instructor, F. 
II. Leech of Oakland: counselor, Hon. 
AV. 11. Looney of Portland; press cor­
respondent, Rev. Arthur M. Soule of
Gray: superintendent of aides, D.
O. Cub-b of Gardiner; organizer, E. 
Hall of Vinalhaven; personal aide,
P. Ayer of Auburn.
ETEBYBODrs coLOiffl I in S o c ia l Cir;
A dvertisem en ts in  th is column » » *TTTT' 
th ree  lines in serted  once for 25 
foi SO ce n ts. A dditional lines 5 ? ? ' 4 ' ‘Oe, 
fo r one tim e , 10 cents 4 times each
m ake a  line. '
L o s t a n d  Founa
F ° p in t e d  d«k°dreb.Ho^dn’e?Ca',n hr».
LOST—A t O akland the 4th, smaiTTTTT?shaped  tic k e t . Reward if ret - heart' STELLA HALLOW ELL, Thomaston jieRM
W a n te d
A IT ANTED—Saleslady immediate: v C* 
>V w ith  som e experience in D r / ',
( to re  p re ferred . Steady position v’, NASSAR, 345 M ain S t. Fxsiuon. EU.jj
WA N T ED —Sunny sleeping room w--,____„ci“ ?‘„and Priva“  totb.T H IS  OFFICE.
WANTED—A sm art girl, with goodtion , to  work 9 liours a  tov , t  ’ ’ S S p o T AppIy “  MAlNE C E 5T R aL 'FREIGHT
WA N T E D -G irl fo r Housework „fam ily. A ddress 1'. o . BOX 5;. ' t 1land , M aine. --(S*’
IT T A N  T E D - F ir s t  class automo: ... r. ,
W  m en. W ages th ir ty  to foriv . ‘.’‘f 
hour an d  e x tra  fo r overtim e. Ai-piv . » X,; 
GARAGECO., B ath , Maine - - .‘ R
WA N T E D -K itch e n  g irl a t  the N U T s h e i . LUNCH ROOM. H57
WANTED -BookkeeperLAUNDRY. at luiekuck______  53-56
WA N T E D -C apab le g irl for c->.,ki h o u se w o rk .il weeks; referenc. w ages. Box 417, Camden.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Paul Huntington of Brighton, 
Mass., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. L. Sleeper.
Mrs. I. C. Pert and son Ray and wife 
•f Redstone. N. H„ who are spending 
a few days with Ira Feencv and family 
at Owl's Head, called on old friends 
in this village Sunday.
James Clancy is in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
an business.
Emily Davis of Thomaston is visit­
ing Mrs. E. F. Harrington.
Mr. and Mrs. James McKay have 
gone to housekeeping at 79 Grace 
street. Rockland.
E. C. Calderwood has picked and 
marketed more than 200 oaskets of 
everbearing strawberries in the past 
two days. They are very productive 
and particularly nice.
WEST ROCKPORT
There is marked contrast in the 
present lime compared with when the 
writer was a boy living on the home 
farm. Then there was corn spindled 
on the Fourth of July now much of it 
is not sizeable to hoe. Then the gross 
was ready for harvesting, now it needs 
some days for maturing. The warm, 
sunny days of late have given a more 
hopeful look to the crops.
Mrs. Lufkin of Cushing was a recent 
guest at the home of her aunt, Mrs 
Henry Fogler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thurston of 
Waterville visited at the home of Mrs 
AV. Oxton Saturday.
Mrs. A. O. Rokes has returned from 
several days' visit at the home of her 
son Frank in Rockland.
The services at the church July 1 in 
the inieresl of the Grange were inter­
esting and there was a good attend­
ance. .
Isaac Orbeton who has been confined 
to his home as a result of illness is 
Improving.
Mrs. Arthur Walker and daughter 
called at lhe home of Mr. and Mrs 
Isaac Orbeton last week.
Mrs. Maud Robbins and children 
were recent, guo6ls at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Will Carroll.
Miss Gladys Miller is visiting at the 
home of her father.
Miss Bernice Parker is spending a 
few days at Owl’s Head.
Mrs. AA'heeler and daughter, who 
have been recent visitors at the home 
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Sterling, 
hate returned to Calais.
Miss Mary Fogler of Waltham 
isiting her moiher, Mrs. Henry Fogler. 
Raymond Fogler has employment at 
the University of Maine for lhe present 
season.
Mrs. Bert Clark and son of Camden 
are visiting her mother.
Mrs. Mary Saunders after an ab 
sence of several weeks in Camden is 
now at home.
Miss Jessie Conant and her brother 
Earl of Rockland were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F., S. Philbrick 
last Tuesday. x
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Joseph Gushee was the guest of 
relatives in Appleton last week.
Mrs. Anna Trim has returned from 
Brooksville where she has been spend­
ing several weeks.-
Miss Hattie Ahorn Waldoboro 
spent Sunday with h e ?
Julia A. Collins.
Ralph Oxton of Whitinsville, Mass., 
was the guest of Fred Whitney last 
week.
Schooner Brigadier. Capt. David S. 
Kent, has chartered to load stone at 
Stonington for New York.
The Mission Study Class will meet 
Ihis Tuesday evening in the parlor of 
the Baplist church.
Mrs. H. A. Nash and daughter Laura 
who have been guests of Mrs. Nash's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stetson, 
have returned to East Weymouth 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover' Carver of 
Watertown, Mass., are guests of hi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carver, 
Mechanic street.
Chester Robarls of Co. A, 47th In­
fantry, stationed at Syracuse, N. Y 
was the recent guest of Miss Florence 
Bowden, formerly of Rockport, at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Weidman 
in Marcellus, N. Y. He was accom­
panied by a friend from Texas, and 
letters received from Mr. Robarts re­
port a very enjoyable visit
Miss .Abbie Dunbar has returned to 
Warren after spending several week 
in town.
Miss Daisy Gushee of Appleton has 
been spending a few days at the horn 
of her brother,, Joseph Gushee.
Capt. and Mrs. D. S. Kent and 
daughter. Alice were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edftkr Adkins, Ingraham Hill, 
Rockland, Sunlay.
There will be a Christian Endeavor 
rally at the Baptist church Thursday 
evening at 7.30. Rev. Howard Welch 
of the Littlefield Memorial church, 
Rockland, will deliver the address and 
there will be special music and in­
stallation of officers. After the exer­
cises refreshments will be served in 
the veslry.
Mrs. AV. F. Newberl of Warren was 
lhe guest of relatives in town recently.
Sympathy is extended Mrs. J. O. 
Crediford of Kervanee, I!!., in the 
death of her husband, which occurred 
Tuesday, July 3, after an illness of 
several months. Mrs. Crediiford was 
formerly Miss Belle Achorn of Rock­
port and Mr. and Mrs. Credifoid have 
made several visits to her homee town 
where they are remembered by many 
who will be saddened to learn of his 
death. He was 73 years of age.
Mrs. Fannie Gould has returned from 
Bucksport where she was the guest of 
relatives for several weeks.
Mrs. Calista Cole has returned from 
a week's visit with General and Mrs. 
II. L. Mitchell in Bangor.
Miss Minnie P. Shepherd has re­
turned from Moosehead where she has 
been spending a few days.
Miss Louise Harkness of Hudson, 
Mass., was the guost of her niece, 
Miss Bertha Shibles, last week
Myron Achorn has been at 
from Perth Amboy to spend 
days with his family.
Mayor and Mrs. E. F. Hanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. II. Cassens and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Hanson and family 
and Miss Alice Ames of Belfast were 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. AV. Rhoades 
Sunday at (he Moody parsonage.
Miss A'ina Coffin entertained friends 
Friday at an afternoon tea at her home 
on Commercial street in honor of Miss 
Jennie Arey who returned Saturday lo 
Foxbnro, Mass. The occasion was 
gredlly enjoyed.
Simon II. Wentworth died Saturday, 
July 7, at his home on Spruce street 
after a long and painful illness, and 
his death Rockport loses another 
of its well known and respected citi­
zens. He was born March 8, 1846, in 
I hat part of the town that is now- 
known as Simonton, and was the son 
of the late Enoch and Caroline 
(Coombs) Wentworth. His life was 
spent in his native town, where he 
was engaged for many years as a ship 
builder and also carried on the slating 
business to quite an extent. Nov. 23, 
1866, he married Emma Elizabeth Mc­
Intire, daughter of the late Capt. and 
Mrs. Jere McIntire of Rockport, and' 
last November marked the 50th anni­
versary of their marriage which was 
celebrated at their home, and a large 
number of the family wore present 
and enjoyed the occasion.. Since that 
lime his health has been failing and 
several weeks ago he underwent 
serious hospital or ation from which 
he was unable to rally although every­
thing was done that human skill could 
devise to restore him to health and to 
alleviate the extreme suffering, to 
which he was subjected. Besides 
wife he leaves seven children, Mrs. 
John Davis, Charles D., Reuben F„ 
Chester P., Mrs. Z. L. Knight of Rock­
port, Mrs. Wilder Sellers of Vinal­
haven and Ralph S. of Rockport, to 
gelher with 12 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. He is also sur­
vived ,by a sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Crockett of Vinalhaven and two 
brothers, E. Augustus and George O., 
both of Rockport. Deceased was for 
many years a member of St. Paul's 
Lodge, No. 82, F. & A. M. Funeral ser­
vices will be held this Tuesday after­
noon at 2 o'clock at his late residence, 
Rev. H. AV. Rhoades of the Ba>ptist 
church officiating. Interment will be 
in lhe family lot in Amsbury Hill 
cemetery.
Mrs. E. E. Ingraham and daughter 
Marian, Mrs. B. H. Cates, daughters 
Helen and Margaret and sons May­
nard and George Fletcher were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Upham 
Thursday.
Miss Mariela Priest entertained sev­
eral friends at her home Saturday 
night. A very pleasant evening was 
pent. Refreshments of home made
candy was served.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cates, daughters 
Helen and Margaret, and sons- May­
nard and George Fletcher. Miss Marion 
Ingraham and Oliver Ingraham visited 
Shadeland Farm Sunday.
ROCKVILLE
Clarence Lainson of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Lamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller are guests 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ames
Mrs. F. A. Bronkie and ch.ldren of 
Natick, Mass., spent a few weeks with 
Mrs. George Jones.
Mrs. W. P. Richardson left fur Fall 
River Friday after spending a week 
home.
Mrs. Charles Barrows and daughters 
eola and Farolin visited Mrs. A. II 
Ricker at AVoodfords and Mr. and 
Mrs. (Dr.) Bert Paishley in Wulfboro 
N. H., last week.
Air. and Mrs. W. B. Eells and family 
of Fitchburg, Mass., visited Mrs 
George Tolman recently.
F. W. Robbins has purchased a new 
Dodge car.
Miss Leola Tolman left Monday for 
Bailey's Island where she has employ­
ment for the summer.
Mrs. Slarrell of Warren visited Mrs 
Lenora Fores and Mrs. Charles And 
rews last week.
Robert Emery went last week 
Augusta and from there he was sent to 
North Fairfield where he is employed 
on a farm.
STRAWBERRIES 20c abneknt
Mis. Chas. W. Brown Thom aston, Me. 
T e l .  37 -4
For S a le
NOTICE
The Selectmen of Thomaeton will receive 
hlda for bu ild ing  concrete sidew alks on M ain 
stree t. Kids to  be in before Ju ly  IS, 1917. They 
reserve the rig h t to  re jec t any or all b ids, 
n a n s  and  specifications may be seen a t  th e  se­
lec tm en '! office.
R. O. ELLIOTT,
O. T. SUMNER.
„  _  J .  E . SHRADER,
Selectmen of Thom aston.
SOUTH THOMASTON TAX PAYERS
I shall be a t  the following places on the  dates 
m entioned for the parpose of coUectlng taxes •
C reecent B each  H o u s e -J u ly  as. 9.30 a . n r  to  13 M. *
If. T . Ja m e e o n  & C o .'s  S to re —Ju ly  25, 1 SO p. m. to  4jC p. m . '  '
A sh P o in t—Ralph Crockett’s S tore—Ju ly  26 2>. m. to  4.30 p .m . 1 '
S p ru ce  H ead—T  E. W iley’s Store—J u ly  27 1 AO n m. to 4.30 p. m. •
A d iscount of 8 p er oent will be allowed on all 
HL taxes If paid  on o r before Ju ly  31 1917-
CHARLES 8. WATTS, 
Collector of Taxes, 8o. Thom aston M aine.
23 FO O T M O TO R BOAT in first class 
shape , su itab le fo r fishing, lobstering  or pleas 
a r c ;  8 h. p . engine.
T w o H ouses in  good repair. Good re n tin g  
property.
30-A cre F a rm , w ith  house and  buildings in  
I rood re p a ir; w ater in  th e  house; 35 apple trees 
ull o f ap p le s ; acre o f crops all up  in fine sh ap e : 
acre of o a ts . A n ideal sum m er p lace; wood 
enough fo r use. 35 m inutes from  Rockland.
CARS—Cadillac, O verland, D ort—new ones.
Several Used C a n  Cheap.
One O v e rlan d  Truck* Good trade . 
G E O R G E  n .  S in n O N S
53*56
Card of Thanks
AVe wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the neiglbors and friends 
for their kjndness during our recent 
bereavement and for the beautiful 
floral tributes.
Mrs. Laura Geyer, Alvah Geyer. Har- 
land Wallace and family, C. H. Merri­
field and family.
JUNK WANTED
A11 K in d s, in  an y  Q u a n tity  
W aste M ateria l R em o v ed
Geo. H, Starrett, Thomaston
Teh 35 11 Ktf
FIRST CLASS
PRESSED HAY
W H IL E  IT  LA STS
$14.00 per Ton
A. S. BLACK
Central Block, R ockland 
Telephone 170
54-55
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Martin of Martins- 
villq were callers in town last week 
and were welcomed by their many 
friends.
Miss Maude Freeman of Providence, 
R. I., arrived Monday night and is a 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. L. Gookin 
at the lake.
Extensive improvements are being 
made on the Bradley cottage at Melvin 
Heights which will add greatly to this 
property.
The ladies of ihe Congregational So­
ciety have voted not to hold the usual 
summer sale owing to the great need 
of their country at the present time, 
for bolh work and money. As lhe 
current expenses of the church must 
be met and the Ladies’ Circle are 
pledged for a share, it has been de­
cided to hold a food -sale Aug. 15 
Aprons made during the winter and a 
few practical articles already fur­
nished will then be for sale. All per­
sons having completed work will 
please send it to the committee 
usual as it may be possible to dispose 
of it in some way.
Mrs. Curran of New York City is the 
guest of Mrs. E. M. Martin at F. A. 
Packard's, Chestnut street.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis AV. Carpenter, 
Mrs. Mary Peckham and Mrs. Harriet 
Thayer arrive Ihis Tuesday and will 
spend the summer at the Whitehall.
Mrs. Sabin and daughter of New 
York City are recent arrivals at White­
hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Plummer and 
daughter, Mrs. Rice are at the Plum­
mer cottage for the season.
Vivian Martin in “Her Father's Son 
a Southern story will be shown at the 
Comique on Tuesday, July 10. Patria 
with Mrs. Vernon Castle in the third 
chapter for Wednesday, July 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey B. Borland 
and three children have arrived at 
their cottage for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hagar of Chicago 
have opened their cottage for the 
season.
•Mrs. Reuel Robinson has returned 
from an extended visit in Boston and 
vicinity.
John J. Collins and family of Boston 
have arrived at their summer home 
on Belfast road for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Willey have re­
turned from a motor trip lo Boston.
The camp at the lake on Ihe Talbot 
properly has been taken down and in 
the near future a cottage will be erect­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. John Talbot.
VINALHAVEN
There was a large attendance al the
Red Cross work rooms Friday after 
noon. New Members are being added 
and Ihe inlerest is- on the increase. A 
large shipment was made the past 
week to Rockland headquarters. Do 
nations of cotton cloth, outing flannel 
etc., will be gladly received by lhe 
work committee.
All Vinalhaevn women interested 
ihe cause of woman suffrage are urged 
to meet informally al Ihe home of Mrs 
Frank Littlefield, Thursday evening at 
7 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Annis of 
Cannlen and ,AIr. and Mrs-. Albert Annis 
and daughter of AA'allham, Mass., are 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Carver, 
Carver street.
A. M. Cassie attended the circus al 
Rockland Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ediward Swan of Crow 
Point, Hingham, Mass., were guests of 
I heir cousin, Mrs. C. D. Alhearn, Fri 
day, and are spending a few days at 
ihe Lane’s camp “Alyosca” at Shore 
Acres. Later they will visit Mr. and 
.Mrs. Orrin Ames at Calderwood 
Neck.
C. S. Webber of Schuyler, Neb., and 
cousin, Mrs. Bertha Raymond, were 
guesls Wednesday of Mr. and Mr 
Leslie Smith at Camp Riverside.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Whitmore and 
daughter Erma were in Rockland 
Thursday.
Miss Isabelle Randall of Revere, 
Mass., is the guest of Miss Aurora 
Randall, Chestnut street.
L. E. Williams was in lhe city 
Thursday.
Miss Josephine Jones of Rockland 
spending a few days in town, the 
guest of her aunt, Miss Linda A. Jones, 
East Main street.
Mrs. Charles Lynch and daughter 
Patrice of Quincy are guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shields 
High street.
Walter and John Pendleton returned 
to Boston Saturday after spending the 
Fourth at Rock cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Snow and son 
Harry returned Friday from a few 
days’ trip lo Thomaston.
Miss Lou Lane and Harold Vinal 
of Roxbury, Mass., arrived Friday noon 
and are at the Wolewyn for the sum­
mer.
Crockett Hall and Bylie Lyford re­
lumed Friday from a few days’ trip to 
Thomaston. While there they were 
guesls of Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Crocket!
A. Everett Libby and sister, Miss 
Alice Libby, arrived Saturday from 
Brookline, -Mass.
Waldron Osier of the 9th Massachu 
setts Regiment is home, recovering 
from blood poisoning in his hand, for 
a furlough of ten days. Mr. Osier is 
instructor of recruits in the commis­
sary department.
OWL’S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Feeney are enter­
taining Mr. Feeney’s two sisters, Mrs 
Pert and Mrs. Nash of North Conway 
N. IL, also Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pert.
-Miss Grace Johnson and friend. Miss 
Wilmot, from the Medfield (Mass.) 
State Hospital, are guests of Mrs. Al 
Goveis. They are on a two weeks’ va­
cation. Miss Wilmot’s is in Bolton 
Lancashire, England.
Mrs. Ethel Farrow is home from 
Saco where she was the guest of her 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Farrow.
Miss Doris Hunter of Rockland High­
lands was the guest last week of 
Misses Nellie and Leona Reed.
Rev. Mr. Pratt of Rockland preached 
a very fine sermon to a full house 
Sunday.
Guests arriving for the summer at 
Mrs. Rogers’ are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
N. Walker, Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
Dr. and Mrs. Macnaughton, Montreal, 
and Mrs. Hunter Oghry, Kingston 
Ontario.
Mrs. Vernon Crockett and son Ver­
non of Bluehill visited Mrs. Albert 
AA'itherspoon last week.
Mrs. Samuel Russell and daughter 
Ruth of Lawrence, Mass., are at But­
tercup cottage for the summer. Mr. 
Russell comes later for his vacation.
-Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Maddocks of 
Neponset are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Maddocks.
Mrs. Allison Maddocks and two 
sons of Lynn are visiting friends here 
and at SI. George.
STATE OF MAINE
Of f ic e  o f  Boabd  o f Sta t e  Assessors,
A ugusta, Ju ly  3, 1917. 
N otice is hereby given  th a t  the S ta te  Asses­
sors will be in Bession a t  the Court House io
NOTICE
The S tockhotders of th e  KNOX WOOLEN 
CO. a re  hereby notified th a t  th e ir A nnual M eet­
ing will be held a t  th e ir  office In Camden 
WEDNESDAY, JU L Y  25,1917, a t  2 o 'clock p  |m. 
fo r choice of D irectors, an d  to  tran sa c t aoy 
o th e r business th a t  m ay lega’ly come before 
them . J ,  F . COOMB8, Clerk.
Cam den, Ju ly  10,1917. 55
Just equalization  of th e  taxable p roperty  la sa ld  
county , an d  to  investiga te  charges o f conceal-e
, m tax a tio n , o f ___ _____
ailnre to  assess p roperty  liable totlon  and 
tax a tio n .
C. 8 . STETSON,
J .  J .  DEARBORN,
W. F . DRESSER,
Board of S ta te  A ssessors. 
F . H . S te rling , C l e r k . ___  66-66
WARREN
Mrs. Cassie Means was home from
Gardiner and remained over Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. L. J. Parker 
Dr. Harry Moody of Rumford Falls, 
and brother Fred, were in town last 
Thursday calling on friends.
Miss Hazel Copeland is at home from 
Beverly, Mass., where she has been 
leaching.
Rev. J. E. Everingham returned 
from New Hampshire Friday night. He 
occupied his pulpit Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Ames, Will 
Stevens and Mrs. Gay Wooster en­
joyed an outing at Stevens'- cottage, 
North Warren, over Sunday.
N. B. Eastman's family are at their 
collage at Crawford Pond. W. M. 
Teague and wife have occupied lhe 
F. K. Mathews cottage at Crawford 
Pond for two weeks.
.Mrs. Norman Gray of Hallowell is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Achorn.
The summer guests at the Moody 
farm at Cornhill are Arthur Moody, 
Somerville, Joseph Wellington, Med­
ford, Clifton Kellogg, Cambridge, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wellington, W st 
Medford.
Lester Y'oung, who visited his father 
here for a week, returned to Poris- 
moulh, N. IL, Thursday.
Neal Gray has secured a nice posi­
tion as night manager of Walton’s 
Lunch, 24 Tremont street, Boston, and 
would be glad lo have any of his War­
ren friends call on him when in the 
city.
Miss Katharine Gregory was a guost 
at her mother’s a week, and went last 
Friday to New Y’ork where she will at­
tend a summer school.
Mrs. Olho Thompson and daughter 
Helen of Medford, Mass., have arrived 
in town and are at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Richmond, 
Main street.
Rev. Morris and Mrs. Prince arrived 
in town from Carlisle, Pa., last week 
and are enjoying an outing at Megunti- 
cook Lake at Montgomery’s cottage 
Isadore Prince accompanied them
Mrs. Newcom-be, Mrs. Walter Willey 
and Mrs. Williams of Thomaston were 
Friday callers on Mns. Lucy Brewster, 
Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Richards of Rockland 
were callers Sunday at George 
Young’s.
Granville Lawrence has returned 
home from the Knox Hospital at Rock­
land, where he has been for treatment
Mrs. Chester Overlock and children 
of Rockland are at Clinton Overlock
Mr. and Mrs. Drewer of Marlhoro are 
guests at John Teague’s.
George Smith and grandson, Ralph 
Goss, returned to Brockton, Mass 
Saturday night.
The community was shocked bv the 
sudden death of A. V. Hinkley, who 
died Saturday night at his home. He 
had not been well for the past few 
weeks, but was able to be out on Sat 
urday, and the end came very 
expectedly.
News has been received here of the 
death of David O. Williams, who di 
in Fairfield at a Sanatarium. The re­
mains will be brought here for burial
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank neighbors and 
other kind friends for their-prom pt 
and valuable assistance during Friday 
night’s fire, and in the removal of its 
sad traces.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lovejoy, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Copeland, Mr. and Mrs 
Austin Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
Simmons.
FORGET
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAM8.
If you want to learn something very 
valuable to you today, learn how to 
F orget
There Is not a man or woman In the 
world that does not remember too 
much. A mind adulterated with  
Worry, Revenge, Bitterness, Unkind­
ness and the like immediately shrinks 
In power.
The things that you eannot happily 
remember—Forget
I f you make a mistake—Forget It 
—but remember to profit from I t  If 
someone unjustly attacks you—Forget 
It—by remembering to return a kind­
ness. If something worries you—For­
get i t  The antidote for Worry is  
Work. If you hear unpleasant things 
—Forget them. If you fall In an en­
terprise that you expected to win—  
Forget It—and start all over again,
The best way to forget a Mistake 
Is to never make It again. The best 
way to forget a Wrong Is to forgive 
the one who did IL
If Important details pile up before 
you, obstructing the bigger things In 
the work of your day, push them aside 
and—Forget them. The negative 
forces of life  always will remain 
Your cue is to meet them—master them 
—pass them—and then—Forget them 
In Positive Doing. Concentrate with  
force and precision upon the Essen­
tial and Important
Forget everything that does not con­
tribute to your Effi­
ciency and Happi­
ness.
WA N T E D -C arpen ters , M achin-t-~7Z;H elpers in  ou r Boat ami Engine I.ent S teady work guaran teed , under cover . 
DEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MACHINE , 'P A N T . ’ s,,..'*’
WA N T E D -T eachers. Good salaries foipositions throughou t N'ew Englae. is te r now. N'EW ENGLAND TEACHERS u’ 
EN’CY, Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Portland. Me'. ' o
WANTED—Ladles to  know that I am Tailin  business a t  the old stand. Keliahi, H a ir Goods of all k inds. Ladies'own roml.inn 
m ade in to  Sw itches and Transfonnatmiu 
Mail o rders receive prom pt attention. HEl e\  
C. RHODES, R ockland H air Store, 33.1 \j„’n 
s tre e t. Telephone.
F o r  S a le .
FOR SALE—Brown driving Mare. 95.1 bojiidi g en tle , scared  of nothing. Term- cheap
FOR SALE—20 acres standing gras- on Ski-1.m ore Road, W ashington Me. J  \ i' ir . RENTER, R. F . D. 1, Ur ion. Me. 55.53
Vouring 1918. 
tires, one naw 
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. 5-58F
o r  s a l e - h u p m o b i l e
E xce llen t condition •.
FOR SALE—Bay horse weighing llio IK;8 years old, sound, clever, fearless and good d riv er . DR. C. F . FRENCH, Tel 455-11.
51tf
F OR—SALE—New two-horse 2 inch Steel* ax le W agon, tw o-h »rse Mowing Machine, tw o horse Sulky Plow. 5 tons press*-1 Hav. R. 
J .  MAYHEW , H ighlands, Rockland. <5*53
JOHN JERMYN, 
54*57
FOR SA LE—Two one horse sec< nil-hand m ow ing m achines; one Horse rake. <tand- ing  g rass a t  Glencove and Head of the Hay. 
CHARLES J .  GREGORY, Glencove. Tel. 44-4
FOR SA LE-STRA W BERRIES and Straw­berry  p lau ts . WALTER CURRIER, 22 G reen S t., T hom aston. >4-57
F  JR  SA LE—FORD CAR, 1915 touring, just overhau led ; price $225. ROCKLANDGARAGE ( O
f t .  c u t ,  3 new  1-horse farm  wagons. Address 
GEORGE P . W ILSON, St. George road, Thom­
aston , Me. 53-56
FOR SALE—Model 20 Hupp roads’er, just overhauled , fine conditi »n. Apply M M. MESSER, U nion. Tel. 9-11. 53*56
FOR 8ALE—C ottage and garage at Crawford Pond, S outh  Union, borders on west shore; 100 ac re  island  a t  le ft and 10 acie island in 
f ro n t;  Cam den m ountains and Mar’s Hill in 
view ; lake is  one o f the best in the statu for 
landlocked salm on, tro u t and pickerel, is 31-2 
m iles long, one m ile wide. Cottage will ac­
com m odate 10 people; h a lf acre of land with 
sp lend id  sp rin g  Will be sold reas inable with 
or w ith o u t fu rn ish in g s. Apply to E. <3. DOW, 
41 P le asan t S t., Rockland. 53-56
In q u ire  o f MRS.’ J .  A. CLARK, R. F. D. 
r«o. 1, T hom aston. 38tf
T ^ O R  SALTS—Cabin Cruiser, 30 ft.. Al condl- 
JLJ tion . equ ipm en t complete. 15 n. p. Ferro 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 miles; very sea* 
worth y . A bargain  if taken  a t once. E. C. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove, Me. Tel. 11-6. 41tf
In O R  SALE—Moose Home, 67Park street, in- 
J 0  e lud ing  tw o e x tra  lots and large garage 
w ith  bard-w ood floor. House contains all mod­
ern  conveniences and  is an ideal location foi 
physic ian  o r hospital. NA ill be sold at a bar­
g a in . Call upon o r address L, W. BENNER, 
2 N o rth  M ain s tre e t. 24tf
l o  L e t.
TO LET—E igh t-ioom  House, 12 Cedar street.A pply to  MRS. E. F . HKLLIER. 129 Ran­k in  s tre e t . Telephone 17 or 633-3. »  5S
TO LET—T hree rooms in Singhi Bock, Xo.369 M ain S t. Suitab le for office or light housekeeping  For fu r tn e r  informal: >n ad­
dress o r call on W. G. SINGHI, 20 Elm St., 
R ockland. 56tf
TO LET—D oherty co ttage  a t Ingraham Hill.All m odern im provem ents Rent for tna balance of th e  season or bv the week, at re­
duced  ra tes. A pply a t  THIS OFFICE, r U 
GROVE ST. !4-57
tie  S t. A pply  to  MRS. L. C. ANDREW9, 
20 M yrtle 8 t. 5P57
TO LET—H ouse o f six  rooms on Willow St.M odern im provem ents including electric lig h t. A pply a t  37 WILLOW ST.
TO LET o r FOR SALE—Furnished summer co ttages a t  Owl’s Head, Maine ApplJ B. F. HUSSEY, 28 C hurch St., Everett, Mass
Y73OR RENT o r SALE—On easv terms, snai 
J j  4-room house, w ith large lot of land for 
garden , a t  South  End. Apply to E W. ( i d  LO, 
24 School S t
r | 10  LET—Five-room  tenem ent A  NELSON B. COBB.
TO LET—3 fu rn ish e d  cottages a t Sunny-ide, Owl's H ead , n ex t to government laml. W. F . NORCBOBS. Rockland?
FF1O LET—F urn ished  room with modern irn- 
A  provem ents. TEL 438-M.
F |1 O  LET—H ouse a t  27 W inter street with H
A  room s; good place fo r a  boariling hoitse. 
A pply to  JO S E PH  DONDIS.24 Spring St
r p o  LET—Six rooms an d  bath,electric lights.
A  lan d  fo r  garden . Apply to JIKS. J. 
H a l l , 104 N orth  M ain 8 t. 37'L
TO LET—STORAGE—F or Furniture, Stn»*an d  M usical In stru m en ts  or anything thai requ ires a  dry, clean room. Terms reasenaDA 
J .  B . F LY E, 221 M ain S t., Rockland Me. « tl
The arrival and departure 
dLirinS tfie 'acation season is 
Lq both to them and their 
«Ve are glad to print such 
social news and will thank ou 
to supply us witl1 informatioi
connection.
There will 'be a dance at Hr- 
Club tomorrow night.
Hubert Bartholomew and M 
i He of Glen Ridge, N. J., ai 
pf‘ j  c. Perry. Mr. Barthol o 
flnj.iied his course in aviatioi 
■ < station at Mineola. L. [.. 
e .|s soon to leave for Franc
Mr and Mrs. Alvah F. St 
Boston are spending the we 
friends in this city.
Milton H. Bird. Harvard '17, i 
i;„. ig men with provi.--ioii.il
,!is as ensigns in Class 2 of : 
HestTve, Glass 4 of Ihe coa.- 
brineh in the Charlestown 
wtin have been ordered to A 
for a ten-weeks’ training com-: 
[hem for general service. Tli. 
Will continue until Sept. 15. 
men will receive instruction f 
Nival Academy experts. Mr. 1 
rolled at Portland and h.ie ibee 
Charlestown navy yard for 
weeks. These men sent to A 
arc selected because of their 
efficiency. It ia understood th 
may receive permanent com: 
in ihe navy after the war if t 
sjre. .Mr. Bird’s address is 15 1 
Hall. U. S. Naval Academy, An 
>W.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Bain 
side, Calif., arrived in the city 
day night and are guests .: 
Luella Snow’s.
Richard S. Fuller, who has he 
lhe Pensacola (Fla.) Electrical 
rived at his Rockland home So 
having come north for Ihe pur 
enrolling in some branch of wi 
vice.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Newberl 
ton are guesls for a few tlav- 
Of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newberl
Miss Nettie Waltz, who has b 
guest of her brother, H. B. W 
returned to her home in Damar
Miss Mary McInnis of Bo- 
spending a few days at her b 
Broadway.
Misses Ada and Sadie Web 
North Haven, who were called I 
Ion by the death of their sisle: 
in the city Tuesday, en route f "
Mrs. Ernest Meservey of 
Head is the guest of Mrs. C. . 
phy, Grace street.•i M
Mrs. Jacob Ulmer, who was 
here by the death of her sister 
Mrs. Margaret Ulmer, has retm 
her home in Lawreice, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ulmer o 
ell. Mass., are guesls of relai 
The Meadows.
Mrs. Charles Paine, who ha 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Smith, Park street, has relur 
tier home in Boston.
Mr. Miller of New York is thr 
of his daughter, Mrs. Simon Ros>
Alvah B. Clark, who has been 
Cape Cod way, acquiring a nice i 
lan, and recuperating from his 
ler’s illness, has returned tom 
resumed his duties as foreman 
Courier-Gazette's job printing 
He was the guest of his da 
Mrs. W. F. Knowles. Mr. Clark 
boast, but he might, of a patriot: 
a widely scattered family. Hi 
Ralph U. Is on the U. S. S. SeaI French waters: another son. T 
al F'irt Slocum. N. Y., where lo 
rolled in a regimental band; 
third son, Albert, is enlisted 
Massachusetts Naval Reserve 
awaiting orders.
The I niversalist Mission Circl:
! hold ile first picnic at Oakland 
Wednesday and will buy dinnei 
further notice telephone Mr 
Mills.
Mrs. Harry Bradbury and si 
spending the month of July wilt 
Bradbury’s parents in Bangor.
Mrs. Lucy M. Kennedy, wh 
|  been in Boston for several mon)
now visiting at Bath.
Austin E. Spear of Mt. Verm 
Y., is a guest at his former hoi 
Rankin street during a forttf 
Mcatioru^
-Mrs. Clarence “Whittier and da 
Jeannette of Danvers. Mass 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert it|
*  *
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. 
.amhridge have opened their c 
Cantahrigia at .Vh Point for tti­
mer.
Miss Marion Nichols, who re 
graduated from Knox Hospita 
trained nurse, has gone to her 
‘°r a month's vacation, before 
up the active duties of her new 
fession.
The W. F. M. S. of the Metl 
rnurch meets at Oakland Park T 
uay. There will be a brief, but 
esting program.
The annual picnic of the W. C.
'ul be held at the Benner Hill ' 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harm 
“RDbgYale, have been week-end 
r ^ rm o n ’s parents. Mr. an
PE Limerock street.
•harles W. Littlefield and fam 
| • ''Utclair. N. J„ are guests for a
Mrs. Charles E. Littlefield, Lim 
street.
I in^rS' ' '  Thomas of Elizabeth 
us., arrives the last of the w-- 
cupy her bungalow at 184 BroaiJ
*  M
n J 7.' Beibstein and three ch. 
ma , 3 Bpssie Levitt of Philad-I 
hiv J’ -E’ °I Worcester.
^ joined the family gathering 
Can Perin’s - Rockland street.
w-ii-e*llrns tonoorrow.
SDena-iain E' Crockett of Bosl 
ea, his annual vacation j>, theMr Suest of his parents, MrlC- 0. B. Crockett.
M isce llaneo us
VTOTICE—Berry P ickers are warned not »  
A x  trespass upon my farm  known as tn 
“ M ountain Farm 1’ on Dodges Mountain, as 
berries are reserved  fo r my own ptirP."7;' 
P lease leave the berries alone. WILLIS S.SO«-
Ju ly  9,1917. 55 w
VTOTICE— W hereas my wile, Mabel E
A X  Bridges, has le f t my bed a. d board, with­
o u t reasonable cause, th is is to forbid all Pe(. 
sons tru s tin g  h e r upon my account as 1 'h a  
pay  no bills o f h e r co n trac ting  after this da 
—R ockport, Ju ly  3,1917. IRA W. BRH't'E®:
B E A SPIR IT  MEDIUM, give readings, hea th e  sick . 9:0.00 course only $1-00, la id .  Rev. F . A. THOMAS, Medium, Aud»r'
T rem ont 8L , Boston. Mass. Si’s’ 
AW N MOW ERS SH A R PE N E D -''^
— 3 fo r y o n r  m ow er, sharpen it on a P>’"_
s?RdM i  sr* " * rt ,or7’"-
NOTICE
N otice is hereby  given o f the loss of 
Book num bered 3644, and  the owner of said 
agks fo r  dup lica te  in  accordance with the p 
vision o f the S ta te  Law.
SECURITY TRUST CO.,
_  , ,  By Ch a r l e s  SI. Kalloch. Tr" “'
R ockland M aine, Ju n e  30,1917. 3T’*
down Mrs’ Charles A. Rose
I Chmt .lais way last week 11 
is aulhority for his own 
f i - t i in  was the most worn
at min c°uld ask for—two 
cast and no end to it. I 
lo- k v?e?'eve he «°t any 
a* at his wrisls.
bites
®e M°unt Farm. N. B. ' 
beer, , r, place at West Rockport 
ieti' 3Jfen f°r ihe season by 
Y. vvh S™ons of Port Chest. ■ 
j, ’ ' uo has besides her mother 
r of other guests.
raea f Uller C. BI.
'an ati m a month's visit w: 
The i , , n Blackinton in B- 
I "hh -l m untiI recently, has 
N,—. him concern which has co 
Xe,.„ Rustand for the Cinema 
i ’ puhi:w.ynd:ca*e of New York, 
Weei-jv es” the American War 
inq pi L ,In company with Dick 
Black'ni °ther movie notables 
»na ? stood on the Capitol 
th-pp^ceed Gen, Joffre and t 
nours. There were over 30
V.
5 H B P  I S o c i a l  Circles
b in  th is co lum n not 
ted  I.nce fo r 25 o e n u  4 ? <* e® 
dditlon&l ines 5 “■?'* tl®"« 
cants 4 tim es. 3 e rP “ w^
a n a  F o u n d
tographers 
■•tiZ'eL of& lhousan(ls greeted the 
with hi« wvri- \ | ,ar2 e'” In connection 
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^throughout N ew B ngianu r  ENGLAND TEX C H EIU ’ uT* 
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Adies to  know th a t  I .am 
fss a t the old ^tand . Reliable 
,1 k inds. L ad ies 'ow n  com bing  
tches an d  Transform ant.n* 
ve prom pt a tte n tio n . HELEN 
icfcJanJ H air S tore. 336 Main
; i. Harvard 17, is one 
\;ih provisional coinmis
- in Class 2 of the Naval 
-- i if ihe coast patrrd
i.iiarlestown district 
, .rdered to Annapoli 
r.r raining course to tit 
d -ervice. The course 
until Sept. 15. and the 
vi- instruction from the
■xperts. Mr. Bird en 
i t ind has been at the 
ivv yard for several 
men sent to Annapoli 
-cause if their special
- inderstood that they 
rmanent commissions 
r ;he war if they de-
- uldr-ss is 15 Bancroft 
vai Academy, Annapolis
- Hugh A. Bain of River-
■■■. i m the city Salur- 
i ire guests at Mrs
r, who has been with 
Electrical Co., ar- 
kland home Saturday 
th for the purpose of 
branch of war ser-
Fla
F o r  S a l e .
mwn - in r in g  M are. t«0 pounu* 
e«i »f no th ing . Term s eht-an 
HUH EOK.ES. Berry Bros
p acres s tan d in g  grass on Sk:d- 
* shm gton . Me J ,  a . CAR. 
U rion . Me. 55.58
T P  MOBILE ’to u r in g  1916. 
o n d it io n . new tires , one new 
.ND GARAG E CO. 55-58
lay horse w eighing lioo lbs., 
t. sound, clever, fearless and 
'  F FREN CH , Tel 455-11.
S’ew hvo- horse 2 inch Steel- 
. tw o-h rse Mowing Machine, 
now . 5 tons pressed  Hay. R. 
Lghlanas. R ockland . r»*58
f. ‘ t. sloop, two sets oi sails; 5
engine. JO H N  JERMYN. 
L 54*57
one horse second-hand 
ch ines; >ne horse ra k e .- ta n  :• 
eneove and  H ead of the Bay. 
'EGO RY, Glencove. Tel. 44-4
rTRAW BERRIES .and Straw- 
s WALTER CURRIER. 22 
aston. 54-57
lORD CAR. 1915 touring , just 
p rice $225. ROCKLAND 
53-,’6
» reg iste red  G uernsey bull 14 
1 new M cCormick mower 6 
_Jl*e S u m  wagons. Auuress 
LdON. 3 l  George road. Thom-
Il- -lei 20 H upp roads’er. just 
| tine cond ition . Apply M H. 
Tel. 9-11. ,33*56
o ttage a n a  garage  a t  Crawford 
"n io n . borders on west shore; 
le f t and  10 a c ie  island n 
m ountains an d  M a r1- Hill in 
of th e  best in  the sta te  or
^n. tro u t and  p ickerel, s 31-2 
m iie wide. C o ttage will ac 
pie; hall ac re o f land with 
Fill be so ld  reasonable with 
dungs. A pply to  E. O. DOW', 
ekiand. '  53-56
No 2 W aldo Avenue. 
IS . J .  A. CLARK, R. F 0. 
___________________ 38 tt
ab in  C ruiser, 30 ft-. Al co mil- 
nent com plete. 15 n. p. Ferro 
speed 8 m iles; very sea- 
,_un if taken  a t  once. E • 
hug Cove. Me. Tel. 11-4. 41tf 
loose Home. 67 P a rk  s tree t, in- 
1 e x tra  iots an d  large ^rag®  
Soor. House con ta ins all tcod- 
> and is an ideal location 01 
pital. M ill be sold a t  a ar- 
o r address L . W. BENN'EIl, 
Mtf
I  a L e t .
It-100m H ouse, 12 Cedar s tree t. 
IRS E. F HEL LIK R . 129 Ran- 
phone 17 or 633-3. 55 58
inu in d in g h i B’ock, N’o. 
11 tab le  fo r  office or light 
‘tu rn e r  in form al 1 >n ad- 
G. SIN G H I. 20 Elm St., 
SRf
prty co ttag e  a t  Ing raham  H ilL 
im provem ents. Rent to r  the 
»ason. o r h r  the week, at re- 
Ipply a t m i d  O FFICE . rr^ S.
tem ent o f 5 room s. 18 
> MRS. L. C. ANDREWS.
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i some
A. M. Newbert of Bos
- - r i few days longer 
Mrs. A. H. Newbert.
Waitz, who has been the
- or other, H. B. Waltz, has 
a- r home in Damariscotta.
McInnis of Boston 
.v days at her home on
ind Sadie Webster 
vho were called to Bux-
i ,!i d their sister, were 
T i -day. en route for home
Meservey of Spruce 
Sliest -if Mrs. C. J. Mur
« «
Imer, who was called 
■ i,.ti d her sister-in-law. 
t imer, has returned to
Lawreice, Mass, 
ii- Wiiliam Llmer of Ever-
guests of relatives at
- Paine, who has been 
'  . t  mother, Mris. J. R. 
i street, has returned to 
i Boston.
New York is the guest
- Mrs. Simon Rosenberg, 
.ark. who has been down
icquiring a nice coat of 
• ii.iic from his win-
■•turned home and 
l ines as foreman of The 
•a printing plant, 
zni-st if his daughter.
< \ v . Mr. Clark doesn't
might, of a patriotic, also 
-r-d family. His son 
ihe C. S. S. Seattle in 
,:i uher son. Tyler, is
::n. N. Y., where he is en- 
cimental band: and a 
• s eniwted in the
- Naval Reserve forces.
-aiis-i Mission Circle will
-■ picnic at Oakland Park 
i viil buy dinners. For 
elephone Mrs. Ada
Bruibury and sons are 
mi-nth T July with Mrs., 
r-nis n Bangor.
M. Kennedy, who has
' r several months is 
t at Bath.
'p -a r  of Mt. Vernon, N. 
at his former home on 
iur-.ng a forttmght's
Whittier and daughter 
f Danv-ens. Mass., are 
' and Mrs. Riabprt House.
« »
Hrs. Ernest W. Clark of,
' ipened their cottage 
Mi P-unt for the sum-
Nirhels-, who recently 
•m Knox Hospital as 
has gone to her home 
vacation, before taking 
iuties if her new pro-
Bari^'rvR hPh \  Wi?gin and daughter 
dav^ w iih^u6 ?  “PeD(Ung a few 
Tke Th, ‘nd Mrs' F' A- Tb-cn- 
Ma 1 wu'h’ v,™ r i d fTOm R^intree 
’ h '  r ' and 51rs- B- H. Wood- 
sum, and wiU return with them to­
morrow. Mr. Wiggin is in Portland 
Oregon attending the National Educa­
tional Convention.
n.T-u. ?Itltl2 ? esec Club will picnic at
Oakland Thursday. Members 
take dishes and silver. '
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Buffum were 
week-end guests of the cottagers at 
Spruce Lodge. Elwell's Point. It is de­
clared ‘hat the clams dug and served 
by '.apt. Charles Hall could not be sur­
passed on the New England coast.
News has been received here of the 
marriage of Miss Eleanor Frances 
Bradiec ,f Malden. Mass., and Percy 
D. Mitchell of Portland. The bride is 
laughter of Rev. and Mrs. C. W. 
Bradlee, formerly of this city.
Einmet Healy is home from New 
0 irk. spending his summer vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. Abbie B. Healy, 
Union street.
Miss Dorothy Spear of Bangor is the 
guest of her *randpare.nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. \\  F. Manson. On the occasion 
»f her birthday the little Bangor dam­
sel w is given a party at Oakland Park.
Mr. ind Mrs. John May of Rochester. 
N. Y.. are guests for some \ve«ks of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M.
They motored through.
» «
Gen. J. P. Cilley irrived Friday night 
after an absence of nearly six monlhs, 
t of which lime he spent in Ala­
meda. Calif., is :he guest of his daugb- 
er. Mrs. Walter G. Tibbetts. In this 
transcontinental tour—the fourth he 
has made since his daughter went 
West to reside—Gen. Cilley swung 
around the circle of Southern States 
and paid i brief visit in New Orleans 
to Hon. Pearl Wight. He arrived in 
California at the time when the roses 
were looking their prettiest and found 
he scene in striking contrast to the 
teraptvituous weather which he had 
left behind. After a most enjoyable 
visit he started homeward again June 
15, July Fourth he irave an address in 
Nottingham. N. H., at the dedication of 
he memorial to four generals—Dear­
born. Cilley. Butler and Bartlett. Else 
Cilley Chapter, D. A. R. hail charge of 
he exeroises. Tropical influence is re­
flected in the coat of tan 
Cillev's features.
Dr. L. F. Bacheliler had a serious ill 
turn one night last week, and ia- in 1 
ritical condition at his home on Oak , 
street.
Word has bpen received of the en-1 
irairement announcement of Miss Ethel I 
lenora Shadie of Rockland to Dr. 
bnrad R. Hoffman of the staff of the I
lens Falls N. Y.) Hospital. Miss i 
hadie. who is a graduate nurse of the 
Bellevue Hospital, and for a time p rac-, 
ticed in her home town, has been with , 
:he Glens Falls hospital the past two 
ears as supervisor of the operating 
room.
Miss Marion Jameson, who has been
'siting Miss Eveline Snow, returned 
his morning to Colebrook. N. H. Miss 
now accompanied her as far as 
Brunswick.
it «
Miss Ruth Blackington gave an auc- 
ion party at the Country Club yes­
terday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
larkir B. Frost. The prize was won 
by Miss Madeline Bird. The men were 
invited to the picnio supper, which 
was followed by dancing.
Mrs. H. L. Richards gave a gold and 
white luncheon yesterday to announce 
the engagement of Miss Elizabeth 
outhard to Lieut. Earle McIntosh of 
the U. S. S. Virginia. The dining room 
w.as attractively decorated with yellow 
lilies and lighted by candles, 'lards 
bearing the announcement were ar­
ranged m the deck of a miniature 
battleship, suspended over the center 
of the table. Yellow snapdragons 
formed the decorations of the living 
room.
the Rockland High School and the
will
:immons.
DUNN—HI CE
Henry Wesley Dunn, formerly of
Waterville and Miss Ellen Adela Rice, 
formerly of Rockland, were married 
Saturday evening at the home of the 
bride's brother. Richard H. Rice. Ocean 
street, Lynn. Mass. The ceremony 
was perf umed by Rev. Charles Albert 
Moore of Bangor, who was p a -o r af 
the Congregational ehurch in this city, 
during a part of the bride's residence 
-here. Mr. Moore was assisted by Rev. 
Edward Tiilotson of Swainpscot, Mass.
The wedding guests were limited to 
the members of the two families, 
those present from out of town beinc 
Admiral and Mrs. A. S. Snow and Miss 
Snow of Brookline, Mass., Lieut, ind 
Mrs. Carleton F. Snow. Miss Dorothy 
snow ind Miss Eleanor Snow ot Rock­
land. Ma j -r and Mrs. Mervyn Ap Rice 
of Montclair, N. J.. Keryn A. Rice of 
he West Point Military Academy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Mcknight of Rich­
mond. Vi., R. \v. Dunn and Mis-- Flor­
ence Dunn of Waterville, Hon. and 
Mrs. E. C. Dudley of Augusta, and .Mrs. 
C. A. Moore of Bangor.
Decorations of green and white en­
hanced the attractive wedding scene.
At precisely 6.30 the bride descended 
the stairs, preceded hv her nieces. 
Miss Eleanor Snow and Mis- Dorothy 
Snow, as flower girl and bridesmaid, 
respectively. The bride wore a gown 
of white satin with pointed train, 
trimmed with honiton lace: her tulle 
veil wao caught with orange blossoms 
and she carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses and lilies of the valley. 
The flower girl was in white and car­
ried a basket of white sweet peas, 
white the bridesmaid. Miss Dorothy 
now, wore pink and carried a bouquet 
of deep pink roses. The bride was 
given away by her brother, Ridhard IL 
Rice; while her nephew, Richard Drury 
Rice of Lynn was groomsman.
Mr. Dunn's gift to the bride was a 
string of graduated pearls. The 
bride’s gift to the groom was a scarf 
pin. set with a jacinth.
After the ceremony a wedding sup­
per was served and later Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn left on a wedding trip in Mr. 
Dunn's car.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn will be “at home” 
after Nov. 15, at 553 Whitney avenue. 
New Haven. Conn. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Colby University and 
Harvard Law School, and has lately 
been elected to the faculty of Yale 
Law School. The bride iyh- daughter 
of Mrs. Albert Smith Rice, formerly of 
this city.
CRESCENT BEACH CHAT
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth \V. Faunce 
stopped at Mrs. Rankines cottage Sun­
day, enroute from Boston to Martin's 
Point by automobile.
• « « «
Business- at the Crescent Beach 
House is steadily increasing, and bet­
ter service than ever before is the 
verdict of ail guests. Among the 80 
or more who dined there Sunday were 
Gen I Automobile parties from as far dis­
tant as Lewiston and Bangor. Land­
lord Smith is receiving many con­
gratulations upon his retention of the 
hotel. * « * »
The nasturtium border over in front 
of John E. Leach's cottage and those 
adjoining pr-mises to be very beauti­
ful. It is well advanced, thanks to 
the man with the hoe, which man was 
John.
« « *  «
The Thursday night dances will be­
gin this week. They form the most 
popular social events of the season.
The cottagers learn with deep re­
gret that Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Piper will 
not open their summer home this 
season. Mr. Piper’s health is very 
poor.
PLEASANT POINT
Road Commissioner A. L. Burton, 
with his crew of men. were at work on 
the roads in this part of the town Fri­
day.
B. L. Stevens, while starting the 
engine in his boat last Tuesday, in 
some way got his hand caught, taking 
the ends from two of his Angers on 
his right hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webster. Miss 
Priscilla Webster. Miss Helen Davoi 
and Miss Adah Whitney, all of Winter 
Hill. Mass., are at the Dunn cottage 
for the season.
The Fourth passed off quietly in this 
place: it being an ideal day. the mem­
bers of Achorn Grange served their an­
nual dinner in Taylor’s  Grove with a
large attendance. Eli Maloney’s clain 
M ss Southard is a graduate of chowders always bring out a large 
crowd. The proceeds, after all ex-
Massachusetts Homeopathic Training I penses were paid, was 527.49.
^'hool for nurses, and since leaving | Charles Payson is entertaining 
Ire hospital has been located in friends at Indian Lodge: his cook. 
Brookline the past two years. Lieut. Robert First of Boston, has arrived for 
McIntosh is also a graduate of Rock-1 the season.
land High School and Rockland Com­
M. S,
i of -ax rooms on Willow St. 
provem ents includ ing  electric 
7 W ILLOW ST. 53*56
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a~: week hsiiing. 
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ie season by Miss 
d Port Chester. N. 
ies her mother a num-
Blackingtnn lias re- 
nth's visit with her 
ackinton in Boston, 
recently, has been 
•n which has covered 
r he Cinema War 
f New York, which 
American War News 
with Dick Sears 
movie notables Mr.
n ‘he Capitol steps 
n. Joffre and party 
i-?re were over 30 pho-
mercial College. He has been em­
ployed in local banks previous to his 
assignment ho the Virginia.
Capt. and Mrs. Israel Snow tested 
ut heir new Buick Six Sunday with
The ladies of the Grange Sewing 
Circle have chosen the following com­
mittees to take charge of their fair: 
President. Jennie Files: vice president. 
Hattie Orff; treasurer. Hattie Burton: 
fancy table. Hattie Burton, Genieva 
and Inez Fogerty:tr'D nto Waldo countv. accompanied Thompson  I  rt : apron 
v Mrs'. Imogene Sullivan. Miss Marion' table. Fannie Miller. Martha Young and 
Miss Eveline Snow and SusieJameson,
ancis M. Snow. A very pleasant trip 
proved ‘he merits of the new car.
Miss Ruth Bird of Boston is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. 
George. Middle street. Miss Bird is
Holder: ice cream. W. G. Ma­
loney. Eldrean Orff. A. L. Burton, John 
Fates ind W. B. Holder: fish pond. 
Edna Maloney and Maxine Geyer: clam 
chowder. Eli Maloney and A. W. Ma­
loney: supper. Flora Maloney. Grace
me 'f  13 voung women employed by Maloney. Cora 'joombs. Fannie Morse.
house to house Fannie Freeman. Eula Coombs. Edith 
'[evens. Nettie Robin-he State to make canvass for nstruction work unong 
nfantile paralysis patients. Her fer­
etory  includes a 35-miie radius, and 
Miss Bird covers it with an automo­
bile. The work is important and car­
r ie s  with it a very substantial salary-
Stevens. Lillian 
son. Olive Rivers. Martha Robinson. 
Annie Davis. Rena Orne, Mary David. 
Hattie Orff, Jennie Fales, Effie Robin­
son. Gladys Grff. Bertha Bradford. 
Edna Welsh.
FOOD AND WAR
M oney-Saving Opportunities That A re  
N ot M atched Elsewhere
{TI have a m ost desirab le  line of L ates t S ty le  W earing  A pparel for Ladies and every - 
J th tn g  in C lo th ing , F u rn ish in g  Goods and  B oots and Shoes for G entlem en.
M ake M oney  for y o u rse lf  by com ing to  the  “  Hom e of Good V alues.” T he fol- 
low ing prices speak  for them selves.
JU 9T  RECEIVED 
A New Line of
II
n e w
KABO CORSETS w a k S a n t e d
they break, rust or tear, may be exchanged for 
pair ................................................  $1.00 to S5.00
G in g h a m s  E v e r e t t  C la s s ic s )  r e g . p r ic e ,  15c: S ale
p r i c e ...............................................................................................  1214c
G in g h a m s , w i d t h  32 in ., re g . p r ic e  18c. S ale  p r ic e
Ladies' Sport Skirts ........................  51.98, 52.98, $4.98
Ladies’ White Dress Skirts, sizes 23 to 38,
98c, $1.49, 51.98, 52.98
Ladies' Wool Dress Skirts ...................  52.98 to $7.50
New Line Shirt Waists, ail colors .........49c to $2.98
Ladies’ Silk Sweaters ........................ $4.98 to 511.98
New Lina Summer Dresses ................$1.98 to $14.98
Ladies' Smocked Middie Blouses ......................  $1.4^
Ladies* House Dresses .............. 69c, 98c, $1.19, $1.49
Ladies' Hose, black, white, brown, regular
value 25 cents and 35 cents, now.............................  9c
Ladies' High and Low Shoes __ $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
J. A P. Coates Thread, Silkotine and Basting
Thread six spools for .........................................  25c
Ladies' Silk Waists, all shades .. $1.89, $2.49, $2.98 
Black Petticoats .. 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.39, $1.98 
White Petticoats .. 49c, 69c, S1.19, $1.49, $1.98
Envelope Chemise .......  49c, 69c, $1.19, 51.49
Ladies Long Chemise ........................  69c, 51.19, 51.49
Ladies' Nightrobes .............. 49c, 69c, 89c, $1.19, $1.49
Bargains in Ladies' Coats and Suits.
Aprons ..............................  59c, 69c. 89c, 98c..
Ipswich Hose .............. 12c, 19c, 35c, 39c, 49c
Ladies'
L a d ie s '
Ladies'
Ladies’
Ladies'
Girl’s Colored Dresses 29c, 49c, 69c, 98c, $1.19, $1.49
Girl's Middy Suits .............................  98c, $1.19, $1.69
Girl’s White Dresses, 49c, 98c, $1.49, 51.98, 52.49,52.98 
Girls' Shoes .....................................  $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
Men's Suits, reg. price S20 and 525, n o w  516.98
Men's Suits, reg. price 518 and 515, now 512.98
Men’s Suits, reg. price, $10 and $12.50, now 58.98
A few suits to close out for ........................... 55.98
Men’s Woolen Pants, .....................  si.og, $2’98, S3J8
Men's Khaki Pants, sizes 32 to 50, reg. price 51.50
“ ow, . ...................................................................  $1.19
Men s Pants, reg. price $2.00, now .....................$1.49
Men's Work, and Dress Shirts .............. 59c, 69c, 79c
Men's Yale Shirts .................  98c, S1.39, $1.69, $1.98
Men's Ribbed Oneita Knit Union Suits, long and
short sleeves, reg. price 51.25, now ...................  98c
Men’s Coolfit Union Suits ......................  49c and 69c
Men’s Porous Knit Underwear, reg. price 65c,
“ow ......................................................................... 49c
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, reg. price
51.00, now ............................................................  ggg
Men’s Fancy Ribbed Underwear, reg. price 75c,now ............ ..................................... 59c
Men’s Last Long Knee Drawers, all sizes, reg. 
price 75c, now ........................................................  jg 0
Men's Arthur Williams Work Shoes, reg price S3;
Sale price ...............................................................  52 49
New Line of Straw and Panama Hats, 98c to 55.98
Men's Caps, reg. price, 50c, now ......................  39c
Men’s Caps, reg. price, $1.00, now ........ 69c and 79c
Men’s Overalls .....................................  89c, 98c, $1.19
Men's Dress Shoes, High and Low,
52.49, 52.98, 53.49. 53.98, $4.98 
Men'3 Hose .......................................  9c, t2c, 19c, 39c
Boys' Shoes.............................  Sl.39, $1.79, si.98, 52.49
Boys' Wash Suits, all colors ................ 49c to S2.98
Boys’ Bell Shirts and Blouses .........29c, 49c, 59c, 69c
Boys' All Wool Suits, sizes 8 to 18 ................... 54.98
Boys’ Ipswich guaranteed Hose .............................  t9c
COME EARLY— “ A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED ’’
3 4 5  M ain S t ,  
F oot o f E lm  S t .jELIAS NASSAR
NOTES OF THE RED CROSS
The Hope Grange has presented the 
Rockland Chapter with 85 for local 
work.
The July 
Fund Knox 
coming in 
promptness.
payments on the War 
county subscriptions are 
with very satisfactory
Mrs. Alice Davis will be at the Red 
Cross headquarters Tuesdays and
Fridays
pledges.
to attend to War Fund
Every person holding campaign 
membership cards issued by the 
Rockland Chapter is entitled to a Red 
Cross pin. which is furnished free 
upon application at headquarters, 400 
Main street.
» « « »
Red Cross officials say that the 
enormous quantities of surgical dress­
ings and hospital supplies made by 
the women of the country, working in 
Red Cross chapters, have all been sent 
abroad and that an appeal for re­
newed activity in this phase of Red 
Cross work has been sent out to all 
chapters to provide these supplies 
which will be needed in large quanti­
ties.
« « *  *
One point in connection with Re 
Cross service is not clearly understood. 
The Red Cross provides base hospi­
tals. equips them and organizes forces 
of surgeons and nurses, but it does 
not send the hospital to the front nor 
does it control it after it is there. ThP 
War Department does that. The Red 
Cross does the expensive and difficult 
work of providing these units at war 
strength. But when war comes the 
units are mustered into the army or 
navy and thenceforth until peace 
comes they are part of the depart­
ments of both arms of the service 
commanded by the Surgeons General. 
It is the same way with ambulance 
companies. The Red Gross organizes, 
trains and equips them. But when 
they leave with the army they are no 
longer in the Red Cross, hut are part 
of the army itself. But in the case 
of both hospitals and ambulances, the 
Red Cross still is charged with the 
duty of keeping them supplied wilh 
everything necessary for their effici­
ency.
« « » «
In the Red Cross enrollment card, as 
indicating the varied nature of Red 
Cross work for volunteer®, whether 
willing to serve with or without re­
muneration, are listed the following 
services which women can render:
Sewing, mending, linen- room work, 
preparation of surgical supplies, gen­
era! supply room service, packing and 
shipping, laundry, diet cooking, plain 
cooking, waitress, housekeeping, clean­
ing. interpreter, transiater. letter 
writing home service only , reading 
aloud also home service', clerical 
service, stenographer, typist, account­
ant, telephone and telegraph oper­
ators, photographer, contribution of 
motor car with or without chauffeur, 
personal service as chauffeuse, and 
masseuse.
For men the following special ser­
vices are suggested:
Private in base hospital, ambulance 
company, or sanitary draining detach­
ment, mechanic. cook. chauffeur, 
stenographer, typist, accountant, phar­
macist or druggist's assistant, elec­
trician, plumber. butcher, baker, 
waiter, telephone or telegraph oper­
ator. carpenter, translator, packer, 
teamster, tireman.
The Red Cross needs recruits as 
well as money.
ELON GILCHRESTS ACCIDENT
F o rm e r  R o c k la n d  B oy I n ju r e d  A t B el­
f a s t  T h ro u g h  A lleg e d  H ig h w a y  De­
fe c t .
Elon B. Gllchrest, treasurer of the
Belfast Savings Bank, and formerly of 
this city, was painfully injured about 
10 o’clock Thursday night by the over­
turning of his automobile, on Waldo 
avenue in Belfast. There is some un­
certainty as to how the accident hap­
pened. Men who were in a car on 
Waldo avenue, say that they saw the 
lights of a car approaching at moderate 
speed, then suddenly rise and disap­
pear. They investigated and found the 
runabout turned completely over and 
Mr. Gilchrest beneath it. He was un­
conscious and bleeding from a deep 
cut in the head. He was rushed to the 
Tapley hospital and his injuries treat­
ed. Later he was taken to his home. 
While quite severely cut and bruised, 
it is believed that his injuries will not 
be serious.
He was not in condition to talk of 
the accident, but it is supposed that 
he drove upon the rock® arid earth at 
the side of the street, which is being 
repaired and not marked by lights.
MARTINSVILLE
M r. L a n d e n , of W altham , Mass., who with 
his wife was spending the vacation in tow n 
and  board ing  a t N elson G ardner 's , was taken  
suddenly ill and  rem oved to Knox hospitaL 
Mrs. L an d e n  accom panied him. H e  is im­
proving at the {present tim e and intends to go 
back  to  W a ith a n  as soon as h e  is able.
A rthur L a n d e n  and bride, of W altham , 
Mass., are spending two weeks a t the W ayside 
Inn .
Mrs. H elen M arshall and daughter Myra, of 
W est Somerville, Mass , a re in  town for the 
sum mer. D onald M anha il has a position at 
the Sam oset notei. H e spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. M ary H upper, who has been spending 
the w in ter wifh her daughter in Melrose, Mass., 
has returned  to her hsme.
Miss Molly H enderson  is hom e for the 
sum mer.
T here  was a large m eeting  ot the R ed C ro n  
Society last Friday with Mrs. Russell Porter, 
Port Clyde. I t  meets next a t W ileys C orner 
in the grange hall. All seem to be very much 
in terested  in  the work.
T h e Ladies C ircle will m eet wilh Mrs. E tta  
H arris  on T hursday 12th a t the W aw enock, 
P ort G yde.
G uy Brown and  wife, N orm an H ooper and 
wife and  a friend of theirs w ere guests of 
Josenh  H o o p e r and wife on Sunday.
T h e  glorious F ourth  passed very quietly. 
M ost of the  inhabitan ts of th e  place attended 
the circus in R ockland.
AS THE MINISTER SEES IT
F in d s  C o m p e n s a t io n  f o r  H is  E f f o r ts  In 
C o m m u n ity  W h e re  T a l e n ts  S eem  
to  B e B u r ie d .
“Why, man. you’re burying your tal­
ent in a place like th is:” the minis­
ter's friend said earnestly, almost in­
dignantly. “Out in the thick of things, 
with your abilities, you could accom­
plish almost anything. If you stay on 
here, the world will soon forget there 
is such a fellow as Ralph Denniston.”
Denniston smiled his familiar quiz­
zical smile. “I don’t believe God is 
forgetting, JfcQniston. When I came 
out to this little frontier town, fifteen 
years ago, I was confident that I was 
being sent. If I hadn’t been, I think 
I should have gone somewhere else. 
After X had t  ught six months in the 
stuffy, overcrowded, little school build­
ing on the hill yonder, I was surer of 
it thun ever. I knew the place needed 
me, or a better man, and I didn't see 
any likelihood that the better man 
would come. The pupils Took to me,’ 
as the parents say. and I knew I had 
an influence with them. X could point 
out a good many cases now where I’ve 
‘got results.’
“The salary is small, and I’ve had a 
dozen 'better1 offers. They've come 
mostly through old college classmates, 
*nd for that reason it’s pained me to 
turn them down: but—well. I've never 
heard the order to leave from the 
one in command. That may sound 
like mysticism to a hard-headed, prac­
tical man of affairs like you, AIcQuis- 
ton, but It’s very real to me, and yes, 
I might as well say it. very precious 
and satisfying. I doubt whether a sal­
ary of ten thousand a year would give 
me the peace of mind it does to know 
that I’m where God wants me to be.
“I won't say I don't have my long­
ings for what you call ‘the thick of 
things.' That’s unavoidable, after a 
fellow has once known the thrill of big 
undertakings and the zest of neck-and- 
neck competition. Bnt I think of it 
like this: When the workday is over. 
I’d want to feel that I could face God 
with a clear conscience about this 
thing, rd  hate to confess that Td 
obeyed the heavenly vision a t the 
start, and later on quibbled, and pre­
tended I couldn’t see it any longer.”
“I don't know but you're more than 
half right,” the other admitted soberly. 
His eyes narrowed upon the white 
school bnilding on the hilltop, and 
there was a long silence. “To feel 
sure God knows where to find you, be­
cause he sent you there and never gave 
you orders to leave—that's a great 
thought, Denniston.”
a n t ^
12 Passenger Stanley Steamer
R O C K L A N D  
A N D  B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
W O  TRIP'S D.VILY
L eave R ockland , 
a t H o te l R ock­
land and  T horn- A rrive in Be!-
d ike H o tel fast a t about
S.00 A. M. 9-30 A. M.
2.00 P. AL 3-3C P. M.
Leave Belfast A rrive in R ockland
10.30 A. M. 12.00 M.
4.30 P  M. 600 P. M.
Special Car for Special W ork
ROCKLAND TRANSPORTATION CO.
JOHN F. SULJ-1VAN. MGR. 
3ERRY 3ROS. CO. 
Telephone 408 50tt
Using the Refuse.
W hat becomes of the old sardine 
tins, tomato cans, meat tins, fruit 
tins and tins of all kinds? In France 
where nothing Is allowed to go to 
waste they gather them up and use 
them—to cut into tin soldiers.
In France, too. old boots and shoes 
are collected and every part Is used 
over again. The work Is mostly done 
by convif-ts tn prisons. They take the 
boots and shoes to pieces and soak 
them : then the uppers are cut up Into 
c h i ld r e n ’s  shoes or If they are too fa r 
gone for that a peculiar kind of 
pressed leather Is made by some chem­
ical action. The nails are saved and 
sold and the scraps go to the farm­
ers to fertilize the soil.
Who would have thought it possible 
to muke anything out of old saws? 
Yet it is said that many of the finest 
surgical instruments and some of 
those used by engineers are manufac­
tured from the steel that first saw 
duty in saws. The steel of saws is of 
the very best quality and finest tem­
per. and since it  is good in the first 
place it  is always gcaiL—New York 
Morning Telegraph.
S h o r ta g e  in  R a w  M a te r ia l s  G iv e s  R is e  
to  A la rm  A m o n g  M a n u f a c tu r in g  In ­
t e r e s t s — A m e r ic a  M u s t A p p ly  E v e ry  
R e s o u rc e  to  M e e t W o r ld 's  D e m a n d  
f o r  F o o d — L a b o r  S a v in g  M a c h in e s  
a n d  M an  P o w e r  on  th e  F a r m s  V ita l  
F a c to r s  in E c o n o m ic  C r is is — A p p e a l 
f o r  G o v e rn m e n t  A c tio n .
Government action ensuring the 
farmers of .America ample supplies of 
t'arm implements and competent farm 
labor is ^rtuully necessary to this 
country’s future participation in the 
war, declare the manufacturers of 
farming tools nnd machinery in the 
United States. This action must be Im­
mediate and radical, they say, or In 
1913 the United States will fail to pro­
duce foodstuffs necessary to feed the 
cit il population of our allies and to 
keep the allied armies In fighting trim.
This declaratlui Is made In a public 
statement by the National Implement, 
and Vehicle Association, whose mem­
bers manufacture most of the farming 
Implements used In and exported from 
the United States. It Is the Associa­
tion s answer to an anxious inquiry 
about reports of a prospective Imple­
ment shortage addressed to it tn behalf 
of the country's farming Interests by 
ex-Governor W. D. Hoard of Wiscon­
sin, one of the leaders of Amerteen ag­
riculture and publisher of Hoard's 
Dairyman. The statement, which Is 
signed by Charles S. Brnntlngham, 
Chairman of the Association's Execu­
tive Committee, says:
Unless prompt action !s taken by 
the Government, our country will make 
the same mistakes that have result­
ed in compelling our allies to ap­
peal to us to save them from famine. 
Unless we protect the production of 
labor-saving farm machinery and the 
supply of skilled farm labor we, too. 
must soon face a shrinkage of food 
supplies.
Without such action as Is here sug­
gested and urged, the farmers of 
the United States will not have enough 
machines or men In 1918 to meet the 
demands upon them.
“We are now confronted by shortages 
of raw material and factory tabor that 
will begin to be manifest tn shortages 
of certain lines of farm machinery this 
fail and will result In serious shortages 
tn many vital lines next year. Stocks 
on hand tn Important kinds of touts 
and machines are smaller than In nor­
mal years, because of earlier scarcity 
of factory labor and a rapidly tighten­
ing scarcity of all raw materials.
"Farmers have deferred during the 
last three years the replacing of old 
and badly worn tools and machines. 
Now, confronted by the practical cer­
tainty that the war Is to continue in­
definitely. with attendant assurance of 
a heavy demand and high prices for ail 
their products, and by an Inevitable 
shortage of farm labor, they cannut put 
off longer replacements of worn out 
machines and the additions to equip­
ment necessary to Increase acreage 
and production.
“It is also essentiai In meeting the 
demand of the farmers for Implements 
that there shall be preference in trans­
portation for raw materials to tha fac­
tories and for finished goods from the 
factories to the farms.
“For the Inst ten years farm labor 
has been more and more difficult to 
secure, and now with an enormous in­
crease tn the demand for labor tn mu­
nitions factories, and the withdrawal 
of many young men from productive 
occupations, there Is bound to be a 
shortage of farm labor such as this 
country has never known. In Kansas 
alone a vast number of fertile acres on 
which the wheat crop failed will lie 
Idle this summer, chiefly for lack of 
labor and partly through lack of ma­
chines to replant to corn.
“We regard It as vital to keep on the 
farms the men now there who. know 
the business, especially the men 
trained In the use of labor-saving ma­
chinery. It would be wasteful and 
■foolish to let them go and afterward 
try to replace them with unskilled men.
“We seek no advantage for onr In­
dustry over any other, but we realize 
and we want the public to realize that 
without this product and without suf­
ficient labor the farmers of the United 
States cannot Increase or even main­
tain their production of foodstuffs next 
year. To avert t^g calamity that such 
a condition will surely produce, our ln- 
dU2»ry and the farming Industry which 
Ft chiefly supports must be put upo* 
the same preferred basis as the making 
of war munitions, even if other less 
vital industries suffer thereby for ma­
terials and men.
“These are the measures that we de­
clare to be vital to the feeding of this 
nation nnd Its allies next year:
“L That the manufacture of farm 
materials be given equal preference 
with the manufacture of muni­
tions as regards supplies of necessary 
raw materials.
“2. That service to the country In 
farm machinery factories be consid­
ered of equal Importance with service 
tn munition making plants. Govern­
ment or privatb.
"3. That tabor on the farms be con­
sidered as of equal importance with 
the production of war munitions.
“4. That the raw materials for farm­
ing machinery and the finished goods 
be given equal preference by the trans­
portation agencies of the country with 
munitions of war.
“These measures must be taken Im­
mediately to be effective, because the 
use and demand for farming maebiner 
are seasonal. We must have right no- 
materials and the men to make the 
farm machinery that the farmer ac 
home and abroad must use this F a i l  
and next Spring. Delay in action will 
be as disastrous as failure to act at 
a l t”
FEATHER RENOVATING
We m ake a  Specialty  R enovating  F eath e r 
> Make F eax tec Betla into M at-Phi* ’Ws, also _____ ___
t r e s e s .  We also buy fe a th e r beds. 
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Som e W ash in gton  G ossip
M atters o f G reat Im portance B eing H andled  By Con  
g r e s s— T he M aine D elegation ’s F ine E xhibition of 
T eam  W ork. z
it will save but little money and that 
it will give no improvement in service 
Senators Fernald and Hale and Con­
gressman Hersey were interested 
the matter and acting under instruc­
tions from Senator Fernald the people 
from Brewer got together evidence 
which the Maine delegation presented 
io the department and argued 
Their presentation showed that there 
could be no possibility of better ser­
vice by the change. While no de­
cision has been reached it is felt there 
is strong likelihood of the discontinu­
ance order being revoked.
* * * *
Charles II. Fogg, editor and publish­
er of the Houlton Times of Houlton 
Maine, was a visitor at the Capitol last 
week on his way home from attending 
the graduation at the Naval Academy. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Fogg. 
They paid their respects to Senator 
Fernald and Congressman Hersey dur­
ing their stay.
Witli a solid Republican delegation 
in Congress from Maine the represen­
tatives of the Pine Tree State are giv­
ing a fine exhibition of team work. 
Through misunderstandings there has 
been a slight misrepresentation in the 
daily papers which might cause peo- 
ingly embarrassing. For this reason pie at home to get a different view, 
tbe Administration and its represents-, This has been particularly true of
Washington, D. C., July 6.—With the 
gnaale settled down to the work of 
passing on the food control bill, its 
S a u c e  committee practically ready to 
repart their draft of the War Revenue 
measure and prospects that speedy ac- 
tiaa might be had on both measures 
in the Senate, this week opened with 
mare genuine indications of the time 
when the first session of the War 
Caagrcss would adjourn than has ex­
isted at any time since the first of 
April.
With all members of Congress tired 
and exhausted, the real heated season 
upaa them all are anxious to get 
thraugh and go home. After all, that 
is perhaps a far fetched statement. 
Most of the members feel that way, 
but there arc a few that seem to think 
that life will cease to exist should 
Cangress adjourn and they leave 
Washington. It is rather doubtful if 
their sentiments will prevail, for now 
the feeling i- growing that necessary war 
measures should be enacted and then 
adjourn. This, as it is well known, is 
what the White House desires. While 
Congress, even though in session, has 
na actual part in the conduct of the 
war, that being an executive function, 
still its presence can be made exceed-
lives in House and Senate are doing all 
passible to bring about an adjourn­
ment.
During the past week Congressman 
Kitchin and Senator Ham Lewis have 
predicted the wind up to come not 
later than Aug. 15. Ordinarily these 
assertions ought to be authoritative, 
b u t when it is recalled that in 1916 
Nr. Kitchin began predicting the ad- 
jaurnment date in June and missed 
lire about a dozen times, while Mr. 
Lewis has not always been accurate 
•a  this line one is apt to be skeptical.
» ♦ ♦ »
Unquestionably there have been 
many up in Maine who have comment­
ed severeley on the debate in the 
6«nale over the Lever Food Control 
bill. Probably they thought it should 
have been shot through as quickly as 
it was in the House. That is because 
they do not understand. When the 
present Federal Reserve Bank law was 
brought into the Senate there was the 
same fault found at debate, because, 
so it was claimed, it was emergency 
legislation, greatly needed. When the 
Senate finally got through with the 
bill they had made 195 amendments 
to it; it was not the same bill and 
every change, was admitted by the 
fneads of the measure to be desirable 
a id  necessary. By carefully examin­
ing these bills in the Senate many 
dangerous features and weaknesses 
ore eliminated. That is what is going 
to  happen to the Lever bill or else 
these who have shouted loudest for 
It ere liable to become kickers.
* * * •
H is  last week the Postofflce Depart­
ment found that when it came to bat­
tling the Maine delegation was a unit. 
I b o  Department recently issued an or­
d e r , operative Aug. 31, discontinuing 
the City of Brewer postofflce and 
transferring ail clerks to Bangor, and 
substituting two drug store stations 
far the office. This doesn't please 
Brewer. The people there claim that
Congressmen Hersey and White 
connection with the Portland Harbor 
appropriation. This has now been 
cleared up and there should be 
question, at this time, of their posi­
tion. These two Congressmen were 
hard and fast behind the Portland 
item, as their recent speeches in the 
House made certain.
The trouble grew out of the fact that 
Messrs. White and Hersey felt that 
most of the aforementioned river and 
harbor bill was pork—sops thrown out 
to catch and hold Southern votes— 
rather than items of importance to the 
commerce and development of the 
country. This gave rise to an idea 
up north in Maine that they were op­
posing the Portland item, which Sena­
tor Hale had succeeded in having in­
cluded in the bill and favorably re­
ported by the committee. The bill 
carried some $27,000,000 in appropria­
tions and must stand and fall as £ 
whole; the Portland project could not 
become effective independently.
♦ » *  »
Dr. G. E. Nicholas of Rockland has 
been in Washington taking the exami­
nation for the dental service of the 
navy—the regular service. This is one 
of the most difficult examinations of 
either the war or navy departments. 
It is said that only about one in GO 
of those who take it pass. Dr. Nicholas 
came through with an exceptionally 
good rank and will go into the service. 
The doctor is a young man with 
excellent practice in his home city and 
while here has made many friends.
» ♦ ♦ »
Senator Fernald was in Indiana the 
last three days of the past week 
speaking in the campaign for the spe­
cial election in the sixth district of 
that Stale.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Congressman Goodall of the First 
Maine District has been on a short 
business trip to his home in Sanford.
FOR T H R O A T  A N D  L U NG S
STL 'K B O m f COL G llri A N D  COLDS
Eckm an’s
Alterative
SOLD J li’ ALL LEADING DBCOOurp
T h e  n e w ,  t a s t y  t e m p e r a n c e  I 
d r i n k  l o r  h o m e  u s e .  O r d e r  a  ‘ 
c a s e  t o d a y .
HEWETT BOTTLING WORKS
DISTRIBUTOR, ROCKLAND
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BURKETTVILLE
Mrs. Lilia Alden and Mrs. Lizzie 
Hilt were Saturday guests of Mrs. 
Helen Bowes.
Mrs. Nellie Mayo and son of Thom­
aston were visiting her mother and 
sisters a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynwood Thompson and 
Hamlin Burkett of Belfast motored 
here Sunday and called on relatives.
Alex. Dow served potatoes last week 
that had been in the ground -two years 
and were in good condition.
Mrs. Orit Smith and son arrived 
home June 27 from visiting in Rock­
land and Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Light of Union 
were guests of his mother and sister 
Sunday.
Miss Clara MacDowell left the first 
of the week for a visit with relatives 
in Union.
Fred Pease was in Rockland Wed­
nesday where he purchased a horse.
WASHINGTON
Harvey B. Moores, who has been the 
popular and efficient stage driver on 
the Washington-Augusta route for 
more than a quarter of a century, 
finished his labors last Saturday night, 
much to the regret of everyone on the 
route. Mr. Moores began to drive 
stage when he was about 15 years of 
age and had hauled the mail continu­
ously ever since, and the patrons of 
lhe route feel it is almost a calamity 
to have him quit the job. No storm 
was too bad and nothing short of 
sickness could make “Harvey” give up 
and then only for a few days. There 
have been but few storms for the past 
25 years when he did not make his 
trips. When trains and electric cars 
were blocked in for days, “Harvey" 
would go over stone walls, through 
fields, pastures and wood lots and ap­
pear smiling and singing when no one 
expected it would be possible for him 
to get through. He knows every cross 
road and where everybody lives, so 
when people arrived here and did not 
know where they wanted to go Harvey 
could always tell them. And with the 
numeyius trials and perplexities of a 
stage driver’s life, that woud distract 
ordinary persons, he always was 
smiling and jovial. He delivered the 
mail carefully and promptly with 
practically no mistakes in all these 
years. A few years ago he purchased 
an automobile and gave those who 
wished to ride a comfcfctable and quick 
service. This spring he had his big 
touring car remodeled into a large 
comfortable barge and is now making 
daily trips between Augusta and Rock­
land, touching all points on the route 
and accommodating all parts of this 
town.
The Liberty, Washington and Wal­
doboro mail route has also changed 
hands. Robert G. Moores, after more 
than 50 years of consiant service, 
closed his labors last Saturday night 
and Richard Austin lias taken over 
this route. Mr. Moores began to drive 
stage when a small boy, out of Farm­
ington, the town of his birth, and has 
driven stage all these years, and for 
50 years has been located in this town. 
The new owner of the Augusta route 
is George Hall of Union. These two 
routes are very responsible positions 
as a large amount of parcel post mat­
ter is constantly going and coming 
and a large number of individual mail 
boxes to which mail is delivered daily.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Overlock, who 
have been spending a few' days in Au­
gusta, Hallowell, and Togus returned 
home Tuesday.
The Eastern Star held an ice cream 
sale at the Masonic banquet hall Sat­
urday evening. These sales are be­
coming very popular and people 
patronizing them very liberally.
Mrs. Nora Cunningham is in China 
and Palermo for a few weeks visiting 
relatives and friends.
Mrs. Etta Ingalls is having her stable 
shingled. E. E. Prescott u d  son are 
doing the work.
The schools in town h iv e  ill olosed 
and have each been very successful. 
The Razorville school, taught by Miss 
Estelle Jones, was closed two weeks 
earlier than the others o i aocount of 
the illness of the teacher. All the
schools, with the exception of the 
Village and Branch, were taught by 
teachers living in town. The Village 
school was taught by M's> Tolman of 
West Rockport and the Branch by Mis 
Hodgkins of Jefferson, both of whom 
are very efficient teachers. The Moun 
tain school, taught by John L. Howard, 
the superintendent of sc.i’ois, closed 
with a program and treat of ice cream 
and cake.
Mr. and Mrs. George McLearn of 
W .i'iUble are spending ineir vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. Sanford Jones.
W. E. Overlook began haying July 
Fourth. Some are planLng and seine 
are hoeing while a fe.v planned to 
begin haying Monday. There is 
prospect now that the hay crop will 
be nearly as large as last year.
GIRLS! MAKE A 
BEAUTY LOTION I
WITH LEMONS
*-:■ * * *  *  w  *
At the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifler, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con­
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain lhe 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, smoothener 
and beautifler.
Just try it I Get three ounces of or­
chard white at any pharmacy and two 
lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands. It 
6hould naturally help to whiten, soften, 
freshen and bring out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. It is truly marvel­
ous to smoothen rough, red hands.
ISLE AU HAUT
Prof. W. P. Turner of Purdue Uni­
versity, Indiana, arrived for the sum­
mer last Friday.
Miss Miriam Turner, who has been 
teaching in Everett, Mass., has arrived 
home.
Mrs. H. F. Stone and two sons of 
Englewood, N. J., are in town, occu­
pying their cottage, which was con­
structed last fall.
Mrs. Julia Small, who has been in 
Wellesley Hills the past winter, ar­
rived home last week.
Miss Addie Osgood is in town, the 
guest of Miss Edna Dyer.
John K. Barter received his new 
Ford last week.
HOPE
In the passing of Charles Alfred 
Payson, Hope loses one of its respected 
citizens. He was born at the Ilead-of- 
the-Lake May 26, 1854, the second son 
of Ephraim Alfred and Louise (Hobbs) 
Payson, and except a few months 
spent in Lynn, Mass., and seven weeks 
in the hospital at Portland, where he 
underwent a surgical operation, last 
September, he has lived in Hope, serv­
ing as postmaster and general store­
keeper for some time. For the past 
15 years he had done an extensive 
business in fish, meat, groceries and 
farm produce. lie was a member of 
Hope Grange.
He leaves to mourn his loss his wife, 
Miss Eleanor T. Milliken of Lincoln­
ville, whom he married 33 years ago, 
and their three children, Mrs. Alice B. 
Esancy of Burkettville, Mrs. Gertrude 
E. Ludwig of Hope and Frank A. of 
Camden, and eight grandchildren; also 
his brothers, Rev. Fred L. of Milford, 
N. H., and Henry H. of Hope, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Albert J. Pearce of Hope 
and Mrs. Walter F. Brown of Wal­
tham, Mass.; 16 nieces and nephews, 
several cousins and an aged aunt, Miss 
Delia R. Payson of Haverhill, Mass., 
beside a large circle of friends.
Rev. Pliny A. Allen of Rockland 
spoke words of comfort to the be­
reaved family, and the many beautiful 
flowers added their silent tribute of 
love and respect to one whose place 
can never be filled.
APPLETON •
Miss Rosa Gushee, who has been 
teaching school in East Dedham, Mass., 
is at home spending her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert II. Newbert of 
Rockland were here on business 
Thursday.
John Proctor of Charlestown, Mass., 
arrived Monday and will be the guest 
of Mrs. Erastus Proctor during his 
vacation.
Our village schools, taught by Miss 
Clemmie Robbins of Union, in charge 
of the grammar department, and Miss 
Grace Gushee of the primary depart­
ment, closed Friday. These young 
ladies have taught several terms of 
school in this vicinity and are well 
liked.
Charles Bills and J. G. Ames have 
had lightning rods installed on their 
houses by Mr. Wilson of Presque Isle. 
Mr. Wilson has also fitted rods to the 
houses of William Orrington and 
Elbridge Perry.
The ice cream sale Saturday evening 
by Mrs. Inez Ames, at the Elms, was 
well patronized.
The road machinery was put to work 
on the road through the village Mon­
day. Eight horses were used, and 
seven men worked with the machine 
and driving lhe horses. The road has 
been in a very bad condition owing to 
lhe wet weather.
Mrs. Mary Robinson, with her 
nephew Mr. Rhodes and his daughter 
from Rock Island, 111., have recently 
called on friends in this place.
Miss Eudora Ramsey gave a  very in­
teresting lecture on the question of 
Woman Suffrage in Union church Tues­
day evening. Those who heard her 
were very favorably impressed.
There was a  large attendance at the 
dance in Riverside hall Tuesday even­
ing. The music by the Bangor or­
chestra was the best that has been 
heard here.
The annual meeting of the North 
Knox and West Waldo Veteran Asso­
ciation was held in the Union church 
Wednesday afternoon, June 27, with 
the president, Lysander Norwood, pre­
siding. After singing, prayer was 
offered by Rev. Walter L. Sykes. The 
officers for the ensuing year were then 
-elected and are: Mrs. B. F. Simmons, 
secretary and treasurer; Charles Well­
man, Comrades Wellington and Wil­
liam McLain, vice presidents. Mrs. 
Georgia Norwood announced the pro­
gram as follows, and it was inter­
spersed with singing and remarks by 
members of the association: Reading 
by Lizzie Edgecomb, Mary Ames, Rosa 
Ripley and Mary Towle; recitations by 
Ruth Orrington, Martha Orrington 
Georgia Hall, Hazel Edgecomb, Glenice 
Hall and Marie Keller. The meeting 
was one of the best and most inter­
esting ever held by the association 
and it was decided to hold the 1918 
meeting at the same place.
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N o rth  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R o  c k l  a n d  MM a j n e
Take A  Look A i  
T his, People
“ B e l ie v e  m e , fo lk s ,  I ’m  proud  o f  m y  p o s i t io n  in  t h e  w o r ld .
“ F r o m  h u m b le  o b s c u r i ty ,  I  h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  le a d  a n d  a m  n o w  s w i n g in g  t h e
b a to n  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  n u t  p a ra d e ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  P l a n t e r ’s.
“ L e t  m e  te l l  y o u  s o m e th in g  a b o u t
-
Planners
“ B e f o re  P l a n t e r ’s  c a m e  a lo n g  a n d  m a d e  a whole s a l t e d  p e a n u t  w i t h  t h e i r  o w n  
p r iv a t e  p r o c e s s ,  y o u  w e r e  u s e d  t o  s e e in g  s a l te d  p e a n u ts  c r a c k e d  a n d  b r o k e n ,  
w i t h o u t  f la v o r ,  a n d  u s u a l ly  s ta le .
“ W e ll ,  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  k e e p in g  t h e  P e a n u ts  w h o l e  w a s  t o  r e t a in  in  P E N N A N T  
p e a n u ts  t h e  o r ig in a l  f l a v o r  o f  t h e  n u t ,  w h i c h  y o u  k n o w  c a n ’t  b e  im i ta te d .
“ A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th is ,  P l a n t e r ’s  a r e  m a k in g  a b e a u ti fu l  b ig  s a l te d  p e a n u t ,  w h o l e  
a n d  fu ll - f l a v o r e d ,  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  a lw a y s  fresh and crisp.
“ F r ie n d s ,  t h e  p e o p le  w h o  l o v e  g o o d  th in g s  t o  e a t  g a v e  P E N N A N T  w h o l e  
s a l te d  p e a n u ts  a  w e lc o m e  l ik e  w e  g a v e  D e w e y  w h e n  h e  c a m e  b a c k  f r o m  M a n ila .
“ N a tu ra l ly ,  p e o p le  t r i e d  t o  im i ta te  P E N N A N T  w h o le  s a l te d  P e a n u ts .  B u t  
t h e y  c a n ’t  s u c c e e d ,  b e c a u s e  w e  a lo n e  k n o w  t h e  s e c r e t  p r o c e s s  f o r  m a k in g  th e m .
“ H e r e ’s  t h e  p o in t ,  t o  p r o te c t  y o u  f r o m  th e s e  im i ta to r s ,  w e  s e ll  P E N N A N T  
w h o le  S a l te d  P e a n u ts  o n ly  i n  g la s s in e  b a g s  l ik e  t h e  o n e  in  t h i s  a d .
“ I f  y o u  d o n ’t  g e t  y o u r  p e a n u ts  in  a  P E N N A N T  b a g , y o u  a r e  n o t  g e t t i n g  
P E N N A N T  w h o le  S a lte d  P e a n u ts .
“ E a t  ’e m  a n d  w e e p  b e c a u s e  y o u  n e v e r  t r i e d  ’e m  b e fo r e .
“ L o o k  f o r  t h e  P E N N A N T  b a g .”
5c. a t first-c lass s to res.
P l a n te r ’s  N u t  &  C h o c o la te  C o .  
W ilk e s - B a r r e ,  F e n n a .
Plantations in Virginia
TWO DOLLARS A
D O  Y O UR 
w ith  th e l
W E  C A R R Y  A 
F U L L  L IN E  O F
Ford
THE LAWS OF Till 
TO RECEIVE AND ! 
TO $5,000 IN NAME 
DEPOSITED IN TWI 
SURVIVOR.
R ockla
f  CUT FL
J
I
Plants tor
GLAENTZEL, TH
Conservac
Al
T H A T  N EW  TE f
S old  in  b o t t le s  w h ere  a
13 55 H E W E T T
PURSUING
th e  policy of careful, conservative 
principles, n o th in g  is le ft undone by  
th e  N orth  N ational B ank  w hich will 
•o n tr ib u te  to  th e  secu rity  of m oney 
en tru s ted  to  its  care.
__Good facilities are a t  y o u r service.
Cfcecking accounts are solicited.
ESTABLISHED 1854J
WALDOBORO
Quite a number from here attended 
the circus in Rockland Thursday.
Percy Davis, who has been away for 
seven years, surprised his folks last 
week by returning.
Mrs. Myrtie L. Benner was in Rock­
land last Thursday on business.
N. C. Austin was in Boston last 
week.
Mrs. Dennie Hunt of Boston was a 
recent guest of Mrs. Harold Rider and 
Mrs. Myrtie Benner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Benner and 
family were in Rockland Thursday.
Everyone is looking forward to an­
other street dance, which we hope will 
be soon.
Miss Maerice Benner is acting as 
clerk at C. B. Stahl’s store.
Miss Irma Miller was visiting in Ban­
gor last week.
Mrs. Myrtie Benner has put In her 
tea room Mrs. E. W. Thurlow’s famous 
ices, up stairs over P. E. Storer’s.
July Fourth was spent very quietly 
through the day but it was quite noisy 
at midnight.
Quite a delegation spent July 4th 
at Martins’ Point.
Mrs. Angie Simmons of Portland, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. James 
Duane, returned to Portland last 
week.
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Sanborn, Miss 
Mank, Addie Hogue and Floyd Benner 
enjoyed the Fourth at Forest Lake, 
making the trip by auto.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a  la r­
ger num ber of families In Knox county 
than any other new spaper printed.
THE UNDYING FLAME
Mme. Olga Pstrova, the celebrated 
Russian actress of international fame, 
will appear in her newest photoplay 
production “The Undying Flame” at 
Park Theatre,, as one of the features 
of the splendid double program, 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. The other great attraction 
lhe bill will be Vaieska Suratt, lhe 
“Empress of Fashion" in “Jealousy." 
Additional delights will be found in 
trip to Exquisite Lake Louise, with 
Burton Holmes, in his travel views; 
and laughter galore in “Maggie’s First 
False Step” one of the famous Key­
stone comedies.
Mme. Petrova’s picture is a startling 
combination of the ancient and the 
modern—a story of Egypt and the 
Sphinxes, with all the alluring, witch­
ing mystery of that lascinaeing coun­
try in present day times as well as 
centuries ago when “Father Nile” 
swept on his way across the desert 
but through a land as yet untraversed 
by the steam train or the automobile 
and undisturbed by the whistles of 
factories and the honking of motors.
Maurice Tourneur, the director, has 
breathed into the whole production the 
very spirit of Egypt, and the scenes 
along the Nile and in the ancient 
palaces are exceptionally beautiful, 
showing the slaves and all the pomp 
and luxury of lhe early Paraohs—adv.
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for their kindly assist­
ance and offers of a^istance during 
the illness and death of our dear hus­
band and father.
Mrs. Charles A. Payson, Mrs. Alice 
B. Esancy. Mrs. Gertrude E. Ludwig, 
Frank A. Payson. *
FOR W EAK AND  
NERVOUS PEOPLE
Elvita "Pills Aot Quickly in Cases 
of Nervous Exhaustion
I f  yon are debilitated from any cause, tire 
easily, have little strength or ambition, and are 
nervous and depressed, get a box of the famous 
Elvita Pills—the great nerve tonic that will 
quickly put strength into nervous, tired out. 
all-in, despondent people.
These pills have stood the test for years 
Thousands praise them for general debility, 
nervous prostration, mental depression and un­
strung nerves, caused by over-indulgence in 
alcohol, tobacco or exceeses of any kind.
Remedies come and remedies go, hut the old 
reliable ELVITA PILLS go on forever, bring­
ing back the flush of youth to the pallid cheek 
making the eye bright and the step elastic. 
Now is the tim e yon want them. Then g et them
We have not taken advantage of these tim es 
to  increase the price. The price of E lvita P ills  
for weak, nervous, worn ont people is $1 a box. 
the same as always. Sold by C. H. Moor & Co. 
322 Main Street, and other reliable druggists.yr87
BURKETTVILLE
The pupils of the Barlow school 
were entertained on the closing day 
at the home of their teacher, Elathea 
P. Smith. A picnic dinner was served 
which was enjoyed by all, ice cream 
and cake was also served during the 
afternoon. The following pupils were 
not absent or tardy during the term 
Horace A. Smith, Verda Turner, Ida 
Esancy, Clarence and Ralph Esancy 
Verda Turner had a record of not be­
ing tardy or absent during the school 
year.
Bernard Rowell, who enlisted in the 
Army, is stationed at Camp Keys 
Augusta.
Mrs. C. E. Smith and son Horace re­
turned from Rockland Tuesday where 
they have been guests of Mrs. H. B. 
Dorman and Mrs. H. P. Smith.
Mrs. A. M. Mayo and son Robert 
from Thomaston recently visited her 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Thurston.
Miss Ida Rowell returned to North 
Grafton, Mass., last week, after a two 
weeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Rowell.
Misses Esther and Pauline Smith 
are at Point Breeze, Medomak, for the 
summer, this being the ir th ird  sum ­
mer at this exclusive New York Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Esancy “ the 
newly married couple” of Augusta, 
were week-end guests of Mr. Esancy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Esancy. 
Congratulations are extended.
Helen and Horace Smith picked i 
quart of wild strawberries June 27.
Mrs. Kale Hart is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. A. Rowell.
STONINGTON
Norman Torrey is spending his summer 
vacation at home.
Miss Florence Fifield has gone to Seal Har­
bor to work for the summer.
Alton Gross, who has been absent from us 
since last Thanksgiving, is again at home.
Two foxes belonging to Frank Tibbetts got 
clear from their box last Sunday and no one 
has been able to catch them, although they 
are so tame that they go out around the neigh­
borhood.
Schooner Harvester sold here last year to 
Capt. James Webster by her owner, is again 
sold to a party in Cuba. The new owner will 
take her over in August, and Capt. Webster
and his friend, Mr. Doke, will return here. 
They are expected August 25th and it is be­
lieved Capt. Webster has another St'iningtta 
schooner in view. For the past year he and 
his friend have been freighting aruuml Key 
West.
Mr. and Mrs. Cross and son are spending 
the week at Green Head with their parents
Schooners Mary E. Lynch and Annie 1 
Reuben arrived here Tuesday last.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O  A S T O  R  I A
T o  M a k e
r
D E G I N  N( 
s p a re  rir 
o f c o m p le te !  
a g o  w ith  the 
p e r ie n c e  pre!
F isk  N on-S i 
d o l la r  tire  
s ta n d a rd  of I 
th a n  ev e r.
DAYS OF DIZZINESS
Come To Hundreds of Rockland People
There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back­
ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often kidney and bladder disorders.
Doan’s  Kidney Pills are especially 
for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Rockland by grateful 
friends and neighbors.
Mrs. George L. Brackett, 33 North 
Main street, Rockland, says: “Last 
July, I went berry picking and was 
suddenly taken with a sharp, shooting 
pain in my back. It came on when 
lifting a pail of berries into the auto. 
I had to drop everything and go home 
and for a week was hardly able to 
hobble about the house. I couldn’t 
sweep or do anything, was subject to 
headaches and dizzy 6pells and felt 
generally run down. I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills and was well satisfied 
with them, for .they brought me quick 
relief. Three boxes rid me of all kid­
ney trouble.”
Price 5Oo( a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidnpy remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Brackett had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O  R  I A
William
Tell
F L O U R
Now, dolly, don’t  yo u  forget! 
D o  a l l  y o u r  b ak in g  w ith  
W illiam Tell Flour” 
D A I S /  B A ^ F R ,
L N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.— ROCKLAND
E30i
Carful Att«
W e  h av e  nnifo i 
T h e  m an  w ith
c o n s id e ra tio n  as 
O n ly  a  b an k e r 
F ro m  an  acorn  
G iv e  u s a  ca ll 
C o u rte o u s  tre a
S ecurt
E3D:
